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At the beginning of the second baH,
Portales picked up where it left off by
driving 50 yards to the Ruidoso 12.

However, Ruidoso's Kevin
Jameson --recoveroo' a Ram fumble
there and the Warriors started a drive
of their own.

EasterJ who did not complete a pass
in the first half,'completed two in the
drive. One was a 19-yarder to Mike
Smitht and the other was a 26-yarder
to wingback Justin Smith~ who was
stopped at the Ram 10.

Williamson ran for two to the eight,
but the drive stalled there and a
quarterback sack ended the threat.

On the next series, Portales fumbl
ed. The Warriors then drove in for the
tying touchdown and extra point.

Ruidoso gained 312 yards total of
fense while the Rams had 318. Besides
Williaffison'snuming;Easter com,
pleted three passes for 60 yards and
gained 89 yards on the ground.

The Warriors again proved tough in
the turnover department, forcing-four
Portales fumbles· and intercepting a
pass when sophomore Jeff Will
ingham picked one off in the first half.
It was Willingham's fifth interception
of the season.

..I guess the biggest thing we did
was we proved we could play with a
very good ball club," Warrior head
coach Cooper Henderson said.
"They're a big, physical team, the
best we've played this season."

Henderson also praised the Warrior
defense for stopping the Portales of
fense in the second half after it had
scored three touchdowns in the first
half.

Now the Warriors will host New
Mexico Military Institute Friday in
Ruidoso's homecoming game.

New Mexico Military Institute lost
to Tularosa 14-6 Friday. The Warriors
clubbed Tularosa 28-6 last week.

NOTES. The Warrior coaches
selected tackle Chris Woodul as the
offensive player of the game. Will
ingham was named the top defensive
player, and Steve Gonzales was the
top scout team player of the week.

-Additional report required due to
receipt of appeal or protests of a
rezone of Jot 6, block 1, Young Heights
subdivision.

-Additional report required due to
receipt of appeal or protests of a
rezone of the north 100 feet of lot 6,
block 3, First Addition to Cree
Meadows Heights subdivision.

-Additional report reqUired due to
receipt of appeal or protest of a re
quest for abandonment of Center
Street between lot 4, block 0, and lot
1, block F, Ruidoso Springs subdivi-
sion. .

port of the hospital levy placed before
voters this November.

"Equipment is one thing we'd
spend the mill levy on," he said.

Moore also mentioned results of an
examination of income and expenses
from the last fiscal year. "We made a
whopping $18,000 profit," he said .

The hospital had operating ex
penses of $4,764,519, so that profit
represented money to stay in opera
tion for two days, he said.

Moore said he planned to pass the
petition along to hospital medical
staff and board members.

•

unbeaten

mlnistrator. Hundreds of peopfe signed ft, In
dicating they want a pediatrician.

wi)) graduate next June. he said.
Ruidoso might get a full-time

pediatrician next summer, Moore
said. but the hospital would not want
to settle for just any doctor. "To get
the background we're after. it could
be August," he said.

"It'll either be those guys, or we'll
bring somebody else in," he
predicted.

However, he indicated he would
hate to see a doctor come into the
area wi thout access to needed equip
ment. Moore used his discussion with
Cohen as an opportuni ty to urge sup-

when he dashed 63 yards for a
touchdown.

The Warrior junior, who led
Ruidoso with 110 yards rushing, broke
through B hole, cut to his right and
outran several Ram players for the
score.

A pass for the two-point conversion
was incomplete, but the Warriors led
12-6 at the end of the quarter.

Pena tied the game with a I5-yard
run to finish a short drive in the early
part of the second period.

Quarterback Rod Emerson then
threw a pass to Von Buzzard for the
two-point cODversion, and Portales
led 14-12.

The Rams went ahead 2()"12 in the
closing moments of the first half on a
two-yard run by Pena. A pass for the
two-point conversion failed. and Por
tales led 20-12 at halftime.

-Front lot line variance of lot 2,
block 3, Camelot subdivision, as re
quested by Dan Woolfolk.

-Variance of the sign ordinance as
requested by Mike Larkey for David
Ortega. doing business as Casa
Tesoro.

-Rear lot line and side lot line
variance of lot 11, block 2. Third Addi
tion to Cree Meadows Heights sub
division, as requested by Fred
Casteel.

-Additional report required due to
receipt of a ppeaJ or protests of a
rezone of tract A-A, being a part of the
SEV4. Section 2. TllS, R13E.
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Jeff WlfIlngham gets off a punt during Friday night's game

Andree Cohen presents a petition to Ken
Moore, Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital ad-

Ruidoso started the game off in im
pressive style.

On the second play from scimmage,
Easter ran 51 yards down the
sidelines to the Portales four.

Mter a short gain and offside
penalties on both teams, Michael
Williamson ran over for the
touchdown from the one.

The run for the extra point was
short, but the Warriors led 6-0 with
10: 35 left in the first quarter.

But Portales struck back quickly,
driving 61 yards in six plays for a
touchdown.

Halfback Tony PellB, who scored all
three Portales touchdowns, ran in
from the 10 fOT the touchdown.

The run for the two-point conver
sion failed. and the score was tied 6-6
with 7: 20 left in the opening period.

Williamson put the Warriors ahead
with 15 seconds left in the first period

pediatrician here one day a week is
better than none," he said.

The hospital board instructed
Moore to discuss a full-time practice
with the Roswell group. He plans to
ask if they would consider expanding
into a full-time practice in Ruidoso.

He said they might want to gauge
demand, or seek office space near the
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital.

Moore said the hospital might also
consider recruiting a full-time
pediatrician for Ruidoso. If either the
doctors' group or the hospital does
that, they would be likely to approach
members of the medical class who

tion of right of way adjacent to lot I,
block 1, Lookout subdivision, as re
quested by Leland and Reba Stone.

-Variance of the sign ordinance as
requested by Hal Cliff for Susan &
Associa tes.

-Front and side lot line variances
of lot 7, block 8, Country Club Estates
subdivision, as requested by Herbert
May.

-RepJat of lots 34-39, 42-46, Unit 6;
lots 47-51, 53, 54. Unit 7; lots 55-63,
Unit 5; of Deer Park Woods
Townhomes, as requested by
Lakeside Corporation and Alto
Village Townhomes.
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Hundreds of people have signed a
petition asking (or a pediatrician in
Ruidoso, says the woman who cir
culated the document recently.

Last week, Andree Cohen presented
the signatures to Ken Moore, Ruidoso
Hondo Valley Hospital administrator.

"Being pregnant myself, it came to
my attention that we do not have a
pedIatrician in Ruidoso," Cohen said
with a wry smile as she presented the
petition Thursday.

"There's no reason we shouJdn't get
the best pediatric care right here in
Ruidoso," she added.

Cohen noticed an ad in The Ruidoso
News for BCA Medical Associates
The Roswell doctors plan to send a
pediatrician to Ruidoso every
Wednesday, beginning October 3. The
doctor would use Dr. E. V Stalzer's
office on Sudderth Dri ve

She would like to see a full·time
pediatrician here. and started the
petition with that aim. She said she
ga thered hundreds of signa tures of
backers in a little more than a week.

"I have not been to the schools, or
out to the day care centers." she said.
Cohen believes she could easily
gather more suppport. "This is just
from a week to 10 days of running mto
people. "

She sees a couple of possible pro
blems with the Wednesday pediatrics
plan. First, the Roswell doctors can
not admit their patients to the
Ruidoso hospital.

Moore said they had not yet asked
for permission for that. They would
have to send seriously ill patients to
hospitals out of town.

Second, if a child became sick on a
day other than Wednesday. visits to
the doctor might be delayed up to a
week.

Moore generally agreed with her,
and said hospital board members
discussed the Roswell doctors' plan at
their recent meeting. "Having a

by C.E. REUTTER
News Staff Wr1ter

The Ruidoso Planning and Zoning
Commission will meet at 3 p.m. Mon
day t October I, a t village ha11. The
items on the agenda include:

- Public hearing of a rezone from
R-1 to R-2 for Jeffrey Palmer for a
tract of land in Tract A, First Addi
tion to Green Meadows Addition sub
division, as described by a metes and
bounds description.

-Public hearing of a rezone from
R-I to R-3 of lots 1-7, Kennedy subdivi
sion; and tracts V and VI; lots I, 2. 4,
5, 6, 7 and 8; block 14; an being in
Palmer Gateway subdivision.

-Rear lot Hne variances and vaca-

f·

Ruidoso Planning and Zoning Commission to meet today

Petition calls for pediatrician at local hospital

by GARY ,BROWN
News SPorts Writer

They may not have endett up on the
. long end of the score as they did ·in

their first three g«tmes, but the
Ruidoso mgh School varsity football
team gained a giant measure of
respect by tying host Portales 26-20
Friday night. ., - .

Theg~ewas played in steady rain
and hail, which made footing
treacherous and holding the ball
tough for both teams.

Ruidoso, now 3-0-1 on the season
and sixth ranked in the Associated
Press state AAA division poll, gained
the tie against the state's fourth
ranked AAA team by driving 40 yards
for a touchdown and two-point con
version with just over five minutes
left in the contest.

Quarterback Russell Easter finish
ed the drive with a one-yard plunge on
fourth down for the touchdown.

The Warriors then went for the two
point conversion and Easter found
senior tight end Chuck Jarrell aU
alone in the right side of the end zone
for the two points and the tie.

The drive was set up by a Ram fum
ble on the Portales 40.

Easler ran for 15 yards to the 25, but
a pass was incomplete on the next
play.

The Warriors then moved 21 yards
in four plays to the four.

Ruidoso appeared to be over the
goal line on a couple of plays, but the
referees ruled the ball short.
However, Easter bulled over on
fourth down for the score.

The Warriors had to hold off two
more short Porta les dri ves to
preserve the tie.

After holding the Rams on the next
series, the Warriors received a short
punt but the ball was fumbled on the
30

Ruidoso held the ho..-;t.s and ran the
ball for four plays befon' punting
again. Time ran out before Portales
was able to get into good field posi
tion.
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The Capitan Tigerettes
reached the final of their own
volleyball tournament over the
weekend, defeating Hondo and
Socorro. Elida defeated
Capitan (or the tournament ti
tle, but the Tigerettes were
honored for best spor,t$manship
in the event. -

and terminates on Bishop Street.
Parade entries are being taken at the
chBmber office on Sudderth.

Preparations also continue for two
other events scheduled Saturday-the
state championship Chili Cook-off and
the midtown Street Festival.

Chili Cook-off orga nizer Ga i I
Adams announced that Lieutenant
Governor Mike Runnels will be one of
the judges (or the event. Site of the
cook-off is the parking lot of Not
tingham's Pub in midtown. beginning
at 11 a.m.

Besides the cooking and tasting
chili, several games are planned for
chili aficiollBdos attending the cook
off. These will include an egg toss; a
lemon roll; "plumber's friend; .. chile
punt, pass and kick; BiUy the Kid
look-alike contest; tortilla toss; and
wet T-shirt and ugJy foot competition

The only charge for spectators at
the cook-off is one dollar to buy a bowl
(or tasting chili.

The Street Festival, also set for the
midtown area. gets under way at 2
p m. Featured entertainment will in
clude square dancers, break dancers,
jugglers and a clown. Various musi
cians will perform, too.

Gymnasts and firemen will give
demonstrations, with the firefighters
rapelling.

28-38
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This mechanized monkey did just about everything
at the Ruidoso Motorcycle Festival except ride a
motorcycle. At one of the sale booths, he moved
from side to side and wore a biking button on his
T-shirt. For a story and photos from the weekend
event, please see page 2A.

Monkey? Si, Monkey Do

Aspen Parade entries

open till ThUisday

The National Weather Service in Roswell is predicting variable
cloudiness today. Winds will be southwtst at 10 to 20 miles per hour and
gusty. Tonight, it will be partly cloudy~with southwest winds at 5 to 15
miles per hour. Tuesday will continue to be cloudy, with a 30 percent
chance of rain showers. Chances of precipitation are 10 percent today and
tonight.

The extended forecast Wednesday through Friday calls for cool and
showery weather, with a possible improvement by Friday. The lows will
be in the low 30s to near 40, the highs will be in the low 50s to around 00.

'.

The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce announced that entries for
Saturday's Aspen Festival Parade
will be accepted through Thursday.

Floats, mounted units, bikes, mar·
ching bands and antique cars are just
a few of the categories available for
the fall celebration. The theme of this
year's parade. scheduled for October
6, is .. Anything Goes "

The grand marshal will be Gordon
Snidow, cowboy artist, Western art
pioneer and local resident.

Other entries include politicians
Pat Ward, Anita Sanders, Ben HaU,
Sandra Grisham and Wilton Howell,
Roy Nakayama, the father of chile;
the Ruidoso High School Band and the
Ruidoso Middle School Band; floats
by the Rio Grande Soaring Associa
tion, the Ruidoso Police Department.
the Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital
Emergency Department and the
Texas Club; the Rocket Riders Shrine
Club of Alamogordo; the winner of
the New Mexico Cinderella Pageant;
and the 17-member drill team from
New Mexico Military Institute

As a special treat for the kids.
MeGruff , the crime-fight hound. will
be on hand to ride the Police Depart
ment float and wave to the crowd.

The parade departs at 11 8.m from
the corner of Sudderth and Mechem,
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Ruidoso P~lIce Chief_Richard
Swenor estimated the number of
motorcycles at about 7,500, wIth the
total number of people attending the
event set a(.mor&than~,ooo.-

Swenor said there was one minor
accident before Saturday's parade,
but nothing major. lJfh said tpe accl
dent amounted to &wpJ>ij<ers-P.UJIlp'lng
each other and drqp~Wg their motor
cycles.

"Overall, as' far as we know from
Incident reports and accJdent
reports," he said; "we had no trOUble
At- all It was aile or the .best OneL....
we'.ve had.n

"... -- --.,- --_ ...--- -. ------;.":-

headquarters of th'e Ruidoso Motoroyole ·Fes~v.j, The
festival brought large numbers of cyclists to the area. '

. :~..

~r, White.~t::llt.:~th thec--=Wlu.il~l".qf.:Jb.l!;McnO;'''M~,ga.!llli:t::·.c:-~-- ..
names-ottheshopstheYhocHO'Visit1)n'~okei"'R'fiD-1>i'ii~alH;)nalcles".. _...
it, , Griffip of MCMoan, Texas,

J ean Stil1~an of SJS Lock & Safe Betty Albert of Covington, Loui-
Comp8;"y saId she was down on all. slana, was the winner of the IirSt
thr,:e bsts. Po:>.a result, sh~ r:ecorii«;d grand prize, a custom-dressed tour
75 different VISits from partiCIpants m ing Honda cotnplete with a Poly Tron

th~::~~~d she made some keys and Cargo Tra'lIer, valued al; $15,000,

. solda few Jlll!ll~sandkejU\ngs.But 'l'he-seoond~gr~ndcPl'iz8.-an-Eagle---"'-J-
she got the :teelmg thaLtiI" .motor-. IH-(larg~'l'railer-worth-$825.-weIlHo- _
cy.~lists were ~hed. • , Larry Reed"of Hm City. KanSas. "

They felt a bttle pressured to fmd And the third grand prize went to
what they were supposed to and get Bob, Moliene of La Luz Mollene won
on to the next place," Stillman sald:- the European tourpa~ge valued at
"A lot of them said, 'I just wish we $2 500 '
had a little more time.' " . ' ..

She suggested that the hunt begin Public television station KENW of
next year on the first day and be slret- Portales, Channel 3, was on hand for
ched out over two or three days. In the festival. The station filmed
that way, she said, the bikers would hurnerous events, Including Satur
stick Mound and do some shopping. day's parade. BrOl\dcast of th98e

The idea,' though, was great, she events will begin today (Mondayl'a15
said. "The bikers really enjoyed it. p,m,
The first-timers saw Ruidoso, and the
old-timers saw what's new -in
Ruidoso."

Throughout much of the festival,
the weather played havoc with par
ticipants. Many riders reported foul
weather in all directions, said Rad
ziewicz, with snow in Colorado and
rain. high winds and fog elsewhere.

"n was just a freaky tlilng," she
said, which may have added to a
lower-than-expected tumout for the
scavenger hunt

Radziewicz also reported that there
were no incidents or accidents on the
.groun<!s-,...t-tbe--SupelC-Select Sale
Arena-festival headquarters.

About two dozen motorcyclis ts stop
ped in his store to select from sets of
bultons offered f<lr the scavenger
hunt, Several browsed and made pur
chases.'

At Old Mill Curios, Donna Druss
reported that about 20 people showed
up for the event and made off with the
postcard she provided for the hunL

"But as far as people staying and
purchasing things, no," she said.

'''Tbey come in, pick up the postca,rd,
look around for a minute and leave. 11

She wasn't sure whether the
scavenger hunt did any more than
simple curiosity would to draw people
into town and into the shops.

According ti) <lrilanlzers. motor-"
cyclists were to be given a blue, pink

Motorcycle Fes.tiya}a·-succ-e~~

j,

A sea of every description of motorcycle imaginable fllls
the parking area behind the Super Select Sates Arena,

'-' -, -'-'-- " "
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Despite the generally miserable
weather, the Ruidoso Motorcycle
Festival managed to send home
delighted motorcyclists and vendors,
many of them promising to return
next year.

Nancy Radziewicz, one or the
organizers of this year's festival,
reported Jow participation in certain
events, but overall success
throughout the four days of the
festival.

"It was fine," she said. "We had
very positive responses from the ven
dors, Many of them already put down
a deposit for next year '" But the
weather was a problem. I>

The Scavenger Hunl-Poker Run
Friday. intended to draw the motor
cyclists into local shops. met with
mixed reviews from business people.
and a suggestion for next year,

"We had a few (bikers) dribbling in
lhis morning," said Florence Wilson
of the Roadrunner, "Probably 30 to
day,"

She said a few or the visitors had
stayed and shopped, but many were
in a hurry to continue the hunt

"I imagine we got a few we might
not have gotten otherwise," she said.
"So il's a good idea."

Herb Brunell of Brunell's seemed to
think the concept was good for
business, particularly his.

"In fael." he said. "for the cost in
volved-which is nothing to me-the
return's been good."

by MATT BOSIBIO
News Steff "Wlter

Photos by Darrell J, Pehr
---.-----,- ""-_._..__...-... _-----~-------

Saturday's festival events were h1ghllghtedby the •'Caravan
of the Boulevard. " From the beginning flag-carrying cyclists
(above), to this moto-famlly (below), to the wide-eyed good
bye of Wichita Falls, Texas, rider Jerry Agrlma's trailer com
panion (right), the parade was a vivid Image of the essence
of the festival.

The huge numbers pf
cyclists who arrived for the
festival discount this rider's
claim.

Bill Duffy of Las Cruces rides his "DandY Pocket Bike" during
a sunny afternoon at the Mqtorcycl!i' Festival, Duffy's crea
tion attracted a crowd at tMe ourlous-whereverne went,-- .

Steve Kafka. "America's Best Plnstrlper," puts the finishing
touches on a motorcycle gas tank. (See related story page
18,)

,

James Lindberg 'and Chase enjoy the sunshfne during the
Ruidoso Motoroycle Festival Thur$day. The duo from Edna.
Texas, are busy "catching up on alf this good stuff," said
Lindberg of his post-military retirement years.

.Noon Lions Club member
Lawrence Hili flips a burger
during the group's fund
raising efforts at the Motor
cycle Festival,

•
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1BLOCKOFFSUDDER'rH

0111 CARRizO CANYON
ROAD' .

PHOM!: 257-7925

Besides Ruidoso, First Capltalpur.
cbased the MoncaI' buildings In
Carlsbad, Rio i'tancbo, Artesta' and
Roswell. _ '.'. .

II CapItan Apartments. 1"
block east of school In
Capitan. One' and 2
bedroom.. Call 258~3359

01'257-4686. cuk' for Lynn
···Sta....... . '
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Whether'-It"s' a oommerolal, lndUstrlai,lleft) and Ernie. Ceballos-(rlghtl;-aiong
·I:tomeor office cleaning job, Cleaning ·.wlth employees HectQr Ceballo~,Diana·

'. Profes~lonal~ InoQrp,Qrat~ are. pO/sep Ceballos. and Vickie Loera, oan ...~
-to. do the jop. Oll'i(tlers Susan Martinez reached any time at 257-7140., .. , ~ .. '
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Now L-ocated 1/2 Block
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TROY'S SHEETMEfAL
.' .

a "Mllon otRd'Vf.IIPru~1tI an' H,.'ng .
, ···--=sh8etihetar.ali eatio.f· ...~=··~· .. ······

Htat'ng,An' CoolI...·
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r--D;:G;;9Nik:dh.9~~'::=~"~'r
• Dr. Ken D. Leadingham tf OPTOMETRY' ._ ......'" ..._.....--t·-- ..
f n~U77 t
f Apptl. -Office Hour•.- Gene..... •
f taken Thundery 9-7 - Fridery 8-5 Opt=:tetry t
• Mon.·fri. , .. 617Sutfilerth . Contact . •

L 1-5 '. .ChIld.'JOII..k.,*r.~.._ _JenIlL,·· t....
~...-.. __.--.~~-~~ ~-~~

. .

• - . . .- .. ... bUsiness to take

fluAU.IY-·_.. . t1cularly since
.. . . • . .. ,. ' +" - ._bml<fasUu.e

location in tmvn,

A.S'RAC'&·'I~LE CO.
., Described by

• style famlly
- Taco Vill~ empl

IIOX IM-....257-.' OR U'-.soS4 .
open oauy,. And
two months old

......,..MlXlCOIIMS-- - .. - . "findingitpleas•
2t04s....'I1I.m . "It's coming. Us," said Beard•.-

--~:AhnlItCliii...____.ra-"'''····· "·1li'&nexl'Tew mo
.. ··· .......r .....' .......ttr· ... _., .. .in1bl.ewilb. !lilt.

_ .. ,- - _. _. -' .
.. . . . II" ~- _._~_.

•

..
~

..I~f~iI'iJ~i",~~,I.ti:ft8 .~~gr911~ .... "',-~'_~~£.IT"f'";~'""C" ,.."C • ..••..... ~"-

" _. , ..,:,:,~l@!l(jjjij~u"'t~..
. :""th·an~~·P.O~.···

.,re'~:w:mtu:=,~~~~:
· '~,V~'AJiih""h:~tlit"ot

.. .:~.,~.c~~:ril~~B:CiH'£:
A •• " poracee.;,heli~~""iil."';lofi!lhlli(l .

. '.' ."'l'ex.a~lI~J~;~?iir1Y.Jiw.~:
·...J~ ··;,'f:'!'....'"..r.·~~3'il!'i

·t::i=~~:apmjifuve.t'; •
--~~"'l,,,"\;'i, .' " ~.

.. f: 4'T" "maIJi'C ~sjjn 'W~ P1l;ltte·
RIIi~JIItlu!tl;l\lt'P'OWtbgoalllov~;
the' ...Uwo y~.are In~ a.nd .
1'ilew:MextC!O''''lIIIi!l'Van~:Am~;''

".And our~pIllh8d1ci1ted ... th8~...
Rllitl!lscllJ!a·v~.OodJ»lace fo~ lJ8 to . '.. ~". " ....

. ",."...1t~··8md ·theJ~ 'ex8~'
· trllfflcfiow,·~ capWallYlncomellM .

..............WI1' llIldthat all :threll.··
=~ted'toir sliOliifiii8r~e~.· "

-~ba-'W~Pb}'SI~potentliil clUJ.'.'
.ing drives' .from 'A18mogordo to
RosweJ1, l!Q l!IIld. .' .... .'

. . ... But:beCia~e:town:rel1es1Jea~
--~--·"'-nr.-he-noted there-w'uUIoUU&'m. • " . ,

uncertaintya.bout ·Whetber tbe·

~~~:::~:11~:~tr::.Pitching In on the b!,rrrito line, ChrlsB~~rdsays he wan~ to
PInIl)lI!a"JYc;I.1,I1ing~"':Off~I!mi.·.~ .. serve local resldfilnts and the 'communlty.at!arge. The new

"So it's ~ tel!t market In a sens~, ,Taco Villa on SUdderth Is one of six In New Mexfoo .and 49.
since It's the lir$t time we've started nationWIde. .: .'
up in a tourist Industry town,.. Van .' . . ..' .

Ambw,'g\iBl!id.. c·..• . • .... ~_.' '.. R9PU~r,.. he .sald;".,.tbat'Jk.daill. and.run, We~re h!!!'e·t9J!!1fi·t;§:om~!!tbbl~...~..~g~.:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ..;;;.~.;;';;''';;;';;;;~~~~~!i;;;;;~~~~~~§~~~~""!"~~~~~~E~~--'I'wQ.-C!thel:-Itrats aLthe-R\I1dlX!O maintenance.....siilieduIlL .Jull(_.been....:.lilicIOiitiiJlHicj)ri1jjhllll~~~' . ; ;; :-; ;:";;~ ...: i "~_... ~. ., .- .---z:-:q.....:...: _ . "'" i 6" . ""'.,
outlet, . on lower 'S!1dderth Prive, established to stralgbten up atter the Both Van A1nburglJ.8nd Beard l!IIld ." ~ . ..... --~.,
relate~cany to deslll!J. kids.' . the next major thrust for the Ruidoso

Van A1n= said tbli compallY . Va~ Amburgb said eadl'Taco Villa . store would:be the marketing j)f Its .

=I~':the~=p~~;::n.ro: store has a monthly goal of $40~ b~t~~:;·an increasing tradltlon
"":'......- de gross. WbUe the RUidoso store din .make ....,.... OIItiet& .nalionwi lDore bad no dlfficultymatc;hlng or s\U'p&Sll with fas~ food francblses, Inclu g -......:......:-'- ....:...._.,--__...:·-"·;J.lSS:;~"'·.~...:_...:-~ ....;;- -:- ...:___...:.;..,.

attractive and'functionat. ,.... that I t b Id it is • other Taco VUtas. Beard said theThe two design changeS at the ""& goo all ye, e Bl!, an· breakfast items available now .... •
RllidOllo sfore, w61cb may be carried ::;:~thatsomb:,~=lorr'i:":~; naturally. complement the. overall Yule tree permlts
to other stores, are a~ drive- .summer=lngmon~. product mte at the <:ompany.
tbro!1gb W\lldow and an exterior He empbsslzed that the local trade For,example, ~e said, TaJl.o Villaof- The blncoln, National Forest wilt
play~d. th ugti outd be I I' fera a menu. Jtem. known as the .. again this yearsell Christmas trees to

Both cbanges.have worked.weUlol' sii~"h~' a":·the toW:i:Ci~::Ji".- br.eakfast burrito. The burrito c:omes individuals for their personal use. A' . e
the local store. :Manager ChrJII Beard ~ . wrapped"lIl'ound eggs, eggs and total of 3900 trees mainly pinon pine ",e....:;",.,';-.. J85 cars co'mm·g
said the covered drive-Uu:ougb.1s a....""". '. sausage, eggs and, ham or eggs anli 11l be' 'Iabl 'f ttl In fi ' ......_...... :'.' ",'. . . ' .
"one orUKfbeiit thIDge l1iei"ve incal"- .. "We're Ii'cominunlty-oriented com;' 'meat: All are offered with achoice ot .. :'reas of~~I(<Jr:'t Or cu ng ve .,..... .4!!5:'f:.,...... •.. .. .,......' .. . ......
porated in. years. And the playground pany and we're here to serve the com· sauces. ' Fir trees will ~ sold only In the New car and truck prices are gomg
Is a nice thing. tt adlls a nice touch... muDity," he l!IIld. "We're here full In addition, l!IIld Beard, orange Mayhill District due to the damage Up. but both Ruidoso new car dealer-
-Beard..sald..the-covering-over-the-:-tlme.an~ant to relate that 10 the-juiee,..1)anlsb palIkY and hashbto~ 'by-ttnrCorrenhf>r\1C",bud;-' .sbIps.r.epor1thatplenty..ot.l965.mode",t...s I
·drive-~i!.l,"9tectacustomers8I!d eommunlt)'. . '- . :. .'-_.. -" are avaUable; "8S well·lIs the com· WOmt .Infestation ' . . . will be on band this month..
WiJldow employees from rain arid Beard siiid all one oclhe year·round pany's full product line. . . I '1 \'1 will Clark Scott, vice president· of
wind 'and makes the ordering and' ·buslnesses Taco Villa wants to be a . "It's for people who normally don't Perm ts WII se for $5, and e!1- BU~"'s All-American Ford-LillCObl•....... " bl' _.... lUte' _ ~~ '. .. . Id tltietheboldertoatreeuptolofeetm ..,.
pickup l'rDCellIllli'ore t'ealIoDa e. ~. 0 , .. Bl:y town. . ~ve time. (Qr breakfast. be sa. belght. Applications for a permit 'will ' '.' . • Mercury. said he expected to baveli· •
. And .the .p).lIY.BtJmn...!l1!M~ $0 .••. lI'l!J:ellll.t.hem.tll..take.the mOl\ey... 'Altd.tbe)tcaneatthe burrito in their be available about the first of buUdings Umt belonged to. Moncor fuJI line ol.n!!wl:!!:l'!! an<1 trucks on the

) 'carwithout making a mess," . . November Bank, N.A.,.of New Mexico In a long- lot by October 4, .
Beard expects the breakfast The appllciltlon will contain tile term.saleleaseback transaction fora HeBl!ldhealsoexpectedtheaccom-

hold. before long•. par.. location of thiH'Uttlilg areas an4the ,totalof$l1,943,099.· . ..",.... , .. P/il.nYing price tag to average ab9ut 10
II fast-food type number of trees available, .As the J\;toncor Bank, Including the percenfhigher than last year for the

.ryedJn.ollly..,ne ot!.te.".. t1me'8m'roaches.:addittonal-lnfOnna--".!:~dI os!>"baSf~ b~ci1ib, hl\.s l1eCome same model. .
, .• . u,e essee 0 Ule "Ull ngs. Ted Durharil. general manager of

Beard as a Mexican- tlon w. be ll!ade avall~bleby the of· Moncor president Jamel! Atwood Sierra Blanca Motol'$, said be would
resw.urant, the local ffcel! of Ihe LIncoln National Forest. said the sale "wa,s simply, primarily,· .be rutty stocl<ed with 1985 models bet-

ays M persons and Is a business move/'He said the ween the middle and the end of the'
tfillugli1t is less than 'B=!'UIJdl'ngs S·O~' leaseback-ttansactlon-proVl~e$-tbe lnonth. . . .
, the cU!Jtomers are DUJ.ll. }lU bank with the option or buymg t\1e He said he Was looking for 'an

Ing·to tbe1llltate, . ..... -.--. ·buildlngs..backa..few.yeara.down the.·-,av.erage .increase. of.approximately..., ... ...,.
along real well fo/" First Capital Corporation, a 00- road. '. 2.2 percent over last year. .
"And we expect, In tlonal real estate Investment COql.· Atwood said the transaction was a Both men said their stocks of 1984

nffiS,lffiif WD'pTck up .. pailY7'bas·acq[jrr1>ative~-.bl!llr-p/'ofiUi1l1e rniiVe;lllteJRIed'tOlf~mOilelCars and trllcks were-IoWE!:~r....:..._-
.pr!ljec~gOllI~." ... ." ...__. ..... ... -"'~:te::~lItakl!.!' P'lIf1t ..ol'! tlle..!l!a.L~~j~?!'t.....at~tlilS.~ .a.strongx'!"1" .......
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Mary HUdson WQIl the low ,net tiUe,
The Ruidoso High Sc:hool junior test. stopping several Wildcat and Winnie Ray took the low gross

varsity footl>aU tea'm took a 6-6 tie ' 'drives. crown in Crl!e'Meadows Ladies Golf
,with hOst Tularosa Saturday after- , ' "I felt the defense played really Association action last Tuesday.
noon. ood;"-1;aid-Warriol"'ilead-co ay was ca "'lifter nme hOles.' "'---~-

Bubba Miller scored, the Warrior Cooper Henderson. "The offense because of rain. 1
, touChaown on a pass from Rod was a bit inconsistent in the first In action septelnber 19, Bobbiel

Ight in the-tbird-quarter;-That--4m,u...---:---,-,-------j··~A"'betwonthe low-grosl>Championsbip--- _.'-,--",
-o--l_sSlc:ooratied tbe gilme, hut,1I Ruidoso " n the first half 'the- defense '" G-Ra: took-th I W-n • -~-..,

run for a tWo-point conversion was played with Its back to the wall --anActiO~Septem'k::, 11es~Ci::;'dine' "" - -,--,
stopped short and lhe game ended several times, and did a good job Morrison aJld Mary Hudson win the
In a draw, holding the!D." team row net title..

TularoSa had taken' the advan- R\lldoso, now 142 On the season ' In play September 4, MarUyn.
tage in the second quarter on a will travel to Artesia Thursday ftIr Bloodworth won the low gross cham-
touchdown pass, and led 6-0 at a 6 p.ln. contest. The two teams ~ pionsbip and AnD Cunnibgham took

These are the members of the Ruidoso don Gwyn and Ginny Cull. Front row halftime. played last Saturday In Ruidoso, the low net croWn.
High School junior varsity volleyball--, ,(from left) are Kathy Alston, Hillary Held.- ,The Warrior defense ·was with the Warriors taking a 22-19 Mary LeCrone won the low gross tl··
team. Back row (from left) are Shal'lneiT HeatAerFosterrLorl Walker andShonda.. u_~lallyuimpressive}l'l·_the_con" victory over theI!ll1Ido:gs. .. De flir nine holes aod Dorothy Dale
Lee. Linda Orosco, Karen Gann, Shan- , Hopper. L- .....;. ---I., 'loiiIf1l1e'Iliw"net chimplonship'lliiiF·

date.
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Junior varsity Warriors
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NORMANS'
In Gateway Center

.Now Open For
Breakfa.t
Fresh Donuts

And Sweet Rolls
Doily

..
Buy One Or Buy A Dozen

_. L .,.......

7 am.~-:J1
, ,

Monday·Saturday
Belt Burgers In Town'

------ -- ---.

Caliin Orders
257-4734

Fishing
·Report

The Cowboys wll1 play the Broncos
next Saturday in a battle of
undefeated tellms.

,"

, .,

Both the Broncos and the Cowboys
look shutout· victories Saturday in
Ruidoso Llttie League major division
football action at White Mountain
School.

The Broncos rolled over the
Steelers 36-0 as quarterback Rusty
Silva scored five,touchdJ)wos. Runn·
ing back Cody Rushing added three
two-point conversions. The Broncos
have scored 114 points and have not
given up any in achieving a :Hl
record.

Brbricos, 'Cowboy~ win again

Ruidoso River: The flsbing is fair.
Some trout~ lite'" beIng, taken, On
fireballs and i'/onnll. .

• The Cowboy~' also raised their Alto Lake: The fishing Is fair. Some
record.to 3-0, wJt~ a 12-0 win over the trout are being taken on fireballs and
defendmg champIOn Colts. . marshmallows, fishing off the bot-

-, -------- -, -_... "'-__, -,,----__..tom.. ~,_,

In the minor division contest, .the Bonito Lake: The fishiDi- is good.
Lions continued undefeated with a Some good-slzed trout are being taken
12-0 victory over the Raiders. on worms.

Bowling leagues
•

start·action

ler. But they're a very good team."
The RuIdoso junior varsity and

freshman teams also losl to strong
Tiger squads. However, they pave
shown steady improvement this
Season.

The Warrior junior varsity Is 1'-2 on
the season and the freshmen are 0-2.

II)

by GARY BROWN
News Sports Writer

"We can't play down to their level
(Dexter's), that's what we did last
lime. They're not as strong as Hot

Ruidoso High School's varsity Springs. Hot Springs is without a
volleyball team will take a break doubt the strongest team we've faced
from District 3-AAA action to travel so far Ihis year. They ..Iobbered
to Dexter Tuesday night. Silver City."

There also will be junior varsity Indeed Hot Springs is strong. The
and freshman contests. The freshman Tigers finished second in the stale
match will hegin at 4:45 p.m.. with AAA division tournament last season,
junior varsity and varsity matches and only lost one player from that
following. team.

Ruidoso, which dropped Its varsity In the match against Hot Springs,
district opener in three sets to tough the Warriors lost 15-9, 15-7, 15-3.
Hot Springs mst Tuesday, 1osttrrfle>t·' '''After trailiugU;f- in the first-set,-m
ter at the Cloudcroft Tournament Ruidoso came back on the strong ser
earlier in the season. The Warriors ving of Sheila ESpinosa and scored
are 1·5 on the overall campaign. eight straight points for an H-9 League play at Jerry Dale's Bowl-

But head c-oach Pooe Arthur thinks <IeflGlt. -Espinosa:,.se~ the-,--fug Center will begin Wednesday,.Dc.. --'--:- ~ _
the Warriors will do better this lime points. tober 10.
against the Wildea ts. But Hot Springs hung on for the win Several leagues will be competing

"After the Hot Springs dereat, and took the next two sets for the at the new boWling center. There will
we've had three great practices." she match viclory. be league play every day ofthe week.
said. "1 like the way the girls have "1 was disappointed," Arthur ad- Several leagues are also playing at
come back and worked hard. mitted. "I thought we might do bet; Drulnm's HlIlillliy'BOWI:

Warrior spikers to take on.Dexter,
.

lose district opener tb· Hot Springs

,
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Phone 257-4081

,

C1 0 Silverado
FltllltsldsP/CkUP"". ..

--" , .-- - .. ' ... _..

S·I.EIRA..

'··1'·;·L··A:.. ···N····C···········A'··,,'·. ., .- - -, ~ . - ,
,'., ' :, 1"- _---.;

MOTORS..~- .. _--------_.-..-'... ~--.. _._.~- ._._~....----.--

"
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• - '0-- __". ,,_••_ __ ~,~" •

>,

. ,

" .Highway 70~.si·

'.

. ' ,
-- ...• -.. . .._---, .....

, .
,0 •

--,,- .._--

yoill' rate by making your reserva
tions' no later than 3 p.m.·oo Mon
day. IfYl!U select 6;30 p.~., yo..
wIll pay only $6.50; if '1':30 p;m•• 011·
Iy '7.50 lmd If 8:30 p,m, Ollly,.Uo.
Call 3711-4051 and ask for Prime
Reservatiolls. , •
.U's as ,easy as that.
Allceptable Mess Is required.

§ ';6erQios ~
'. ~~ 0 0

I .ry '-'IE 'ICA"! R£STAUR"~T 0
\J ...~ fA_Mill DlU"j(' D
t JULJOooaoClOOOOOC)

,

Four Seasons Restaurant
··In The FotmerRUidoso 1l1J1 ....

,

paid advudlll!ment

-'y ._--

4 Seasons Restaurant announced
today that !heir fabUloUs ID oz.
'prime Rib Dinner is being offered .
at adjustable rates of $6.50' t" $8.5ll.
on Tuesdays. Wise diners will grab
the opportunily to take~dvantage

of this speclaloffer which Is unique
In the Ruidoso market.

To 9uallfy for this offering select

Now Serving Bee.r And Wine!
Starting Friday, September 28
Also Announcing New Hours

11 am-2pm
2705 SUd.d.er.th...T.R.Y.OUR. DAILY LUNCH SPECIAL

.'

Adjustable Rate Prime
6.5 to 8.5

Effective 25 September, 1984

..

•

, .
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Ruidoso boosters
- ,

to meetTuesday.
•

•

Wranglers 3-0,
Under-eight action Thursday saw

the Wranglers top United 2-0. In a
Wednesday match, the RaiderS' edged
the Moncor Cosmos 1-0. .

Ruidoso's only under-14 team. the
Warriors. dropped a 2-0 decision to a
Roswell team Saturday,

The Warriors, who are sponsored
by Pioneer Savings and Burke Collins
Associates, are 1·1 on the season.

parison to the Warriors' opener
against Roswell.

"Our defense played good in the se
cond half, however/' he said. IIWe
stopped them several times when we
had to."

Ruidoso will host Tularosa this
Thursday night at G•

Action will continue this week at
White Mountain School. Matches will
be played Wednesday. Thursday and
Saturday.

Tha Ruidoso High School War
rior Booster Club will have a
meeting at 7:30 Tuesday night In
the conference 'room at the new
high school.

There will be meetings every
'l'uesdaY'..mght.at~oduring tbe
football-volleyball season.

Everyone. interested In helping
. ~;rrrlor athletics Is eI)Cour:l!g~ to..

attend the weekly meetings.

~MiiTYOUi~~-~l
.. . .-'. '.... ~

----- "._--~

COUNTY
REPUBLICAN
C"ANDIDATES

had a good drive that fell short, The
big play of the drive was a 40-yard
pass from quarterback Bobby Lane to
Sean Moore.
. The second half was dominated by

both defenses.
Coach Ridge Bowden felt his team's

passing game was improved. but that
the running game suffered In com-

The Sierra Blanca Bandits and
Coulston and Associates Realtors
United battled to a 2-2 tie in Ruidoso
Optimist Soccer Association under-12
action saturday at White Mountain
School.

In the other under·12 Saturday
match, the National Door Celtics nip
ped the Black hawk Electric
Blackhawks 2-1. In a match Thurs
day, the Bandits topped the Celtics
5-1.

In under-eight action Saturday, the
Radio Shack· Raiders blanked
Coulston and Associates United 9-0,
and the Tigers defeated the

Under-12 tie highlights action
in soccer league competition

Thursday, October 4·'
Ruidoso'Public Library

-~ .

.. __Com.....JJ.,ityJl~gl11
•
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fense. Troy Hollis added two
touchdowns. while Hal Roueche and
Joe candelaria each added one.

Crern.hllw and Charles Zamora an·
chored the Grizzly defense, each get
ting a number of tackles.

Anthony had a 2-1 record entering
the contest. but the Grizzlies put the
game away early.

Carrizozo has now scored 167 points
while holding Its opponents to just 40

on a five-yard run by fullback Jef
Sherwood in the second period.

The run for the conversion was
stopped short of the goal line, and
Alamogordo held on for the win.

Sherwood's score finished a 4o-yard
drive.

Earlier in the game, the Warriors

The CarrizOzo High School Grizzlies
varsity football team raised their
record to 4-0 with a runaway 68-34 vic
tory over visiting Anthony, Texas,
Friday night.

The Grizzlies jumped off to a 32-0
flrst-quarter edge, and head coach
Dennis Sidebottom played reserves
the rest of the game.

Kenneth Crenshaw scored four
touchdowns to lead the carrizozo of-

eDJ'y VIII fOUD ed the feast•••

Feast like a king
at Pizza Inn's
Buffet!
Enjoyment of good food, lind·plenty of it,
predates even King Henry VIII I
It's a sure way to pleas~., •.
most everyone ~""" .,. .., . . .....
That's why Pizza Inn
features the finest buffet _,
for the money that you'll ~~ ,
find anyWhere...ANYWHERE. All the pizza,
salad and spaghetti you can eat at a great pric. ,'" ....""'*''¥f1 -"" •

'" .'." :;; • ia ~Is an everydayllCcurrence. King HEmry _ i l!~' _ .. ,. ": =.
woUld fall on his sword for \t k. ,=-~~

a ahot at our bUffet... ." " "-". "'.-.::~--=;.
":. w. _ ..e:::

and wpm fall -on ours
for a chance ro serve you.

ENJOY THESE
~ ROYAL OFFERS-SOON!

. -----.--------. ·'.Explr"t1on:1D/6/&1.A' I- $10..95 Dinner
,$3.00,or$2.00.uff . Fttr'4 .'

, Get $3.00 off the regular price of I, :C».t a lorge Super Special PI~':J'I(or
"ny ,Iorlle plpo or $2.00 oK Ih. '1' ony lo.g. pizzo with up 10 follr lop
regular price of any medium pizza. ping.) and 0 pitcher of Coke for
any style. Present this CQupon with I, $10.951 Pruent 'his coupon with
gue.' chec:k. . Skleit check.

. ~:-tVGlld'Wif~ any ofhet coupon or I, Noh,Cilld with any other~couponor,
OTTer. I dtfer -, .

__ Vt;dldat -participlJtlng PizZlJ c Valid 01 I'0rtl.<lpollng Pizzo Inn•• ,
Inns. blne·ln only plelJse. I !lIne-In only pIe"... •

For piZza out It's PlIZR Inn.,f.b E)(p~,ratlon: 10/6/84 ~

'.. llJ.zza...i.n.n..1, .1~J.Zza.i.n.ne'..-------- ,------.' OFFEROOOO AT TIllS PARTfCIPA'I'IN'G RESTAURANT:
1201 MECHEM - ACROSS FROM COUSINS'

258-..3033'"
. . ForpW:.aoUt~PinaInn. .

~"qt.... ,J ...~~
.r_~LL&cR>I,

Unbeaten Grizzlies romp

Brave volleyball team defeats Hagerman,
will "host Capitan ;Tigers"Tuesday' afte.rnoon

In a game highlighted by hard
defensive play, the Ruidoso High
School freshman football team drop
ped lin lHl decision to the visiting
Alamogordo eighth-grade team
Thursday night.

Ruidoso, now 0-2 on the season,
trailed lHl in the first quarter. The

. Warriors scored their only touchdown'

... .The Ruidoso Middle School A edge. good job passing the ball for the
volleyball team continued its stea'dy However, the Braves settied down Braves.
Improvement with a 15-6, 15-11 vic- and came back to win the set and the "I think we played much better,"
tory over visiting Hagerman Saiur- victory. Bertha Chavira served the said Brave coachJim Hofstad of his A
day at the high school gymnasium. winning point. team. "We've Improved quite a bit.

.. .RuidoSJl,. .nQW. 1-4. on .the.season, .. ~ikki Roll~-"..served ni.~..11Qtntsl'L.We made.94..1!<:TCe!1iof .!!1!l' seMles-in
never trailed in the first set but had to the second set for the winners. Jen- the first set and 80 percent for the
come from behind to win the second. nifer Jimenez served six points in the whole match."
set. first set: Ruidoso will host Capitan at 4 p.m.

~ '_-I-- The Braves jumped off to a 9-2 lead The Brave B team lost a 15-9, 15-4 Tuesday In the Brave ·.!lymnaslum:
;:- in the second set, but the BobCms--aeclsionfo Hagerman:LeSiie Spencer Capitan won the first riiatCT,Tjetween

scored eight straight points for a 10.9 served well and Felisha Casteel did a the two teams two weeks ago.

~.

$1.75
Mexican Beers

Phone 257.4081

Wednesday: Wednesday Night Mix
ed League atDnmmi's HoUday Bowl.
Ruidoso-Optlmtst Soccer Association
matches and Ruidoso Little League
football game at WhIte Mountain
School, starlbis. at 5 p.m. .

SIERRA
-BLANCA

..--.: -'MOTO'RS
- .

•

$3.95

•11 ."

Highway 70 West

B-LA.N.CA, -, ' -

ENCHILADA SPECIAL
THURSDAY NIGHT

3 Beef. Chicken, or Cheese Enchiladas
with Red or Green Sauce

~~ 9S_'CLEARAN'CE':"
E-- .WAYl

- ,

52.00
Mat9aritQ.5

_or ••

. Monday; Monday .N:ight ,:L!ldles
League at Drumm's Holiday Bowl.
Ruidoso 'M\jId1e Sc)i.ooI volleyball
team to host capitan, starting at 4
p.:m. . .'

Tuesda)';·nuidoso High School var
sity all(1 'jW\Ior ,varsIty volleyball
teams at Dllllter, starting at 6 p.m. '1'!tursday; nuldoSo High School
Tuesday Morning Ladles League at '-jumor varsity football 'team at
Dn.mm's HoUday Bowl. Tuesday Artesia, starting at 6 p.m. nuidoso
Night· Mixed League at Drumm's, High School freshmlin football team
HoUdayBowl.toltost "Tularosa, startlngatli p.m.

'''Restauront;';''''Bar
. ~ 'it's wflat. dlnlngln tll~Mo(lntolnsshould be.

Burgers, Me)(lcan~ood. Steaks
HQppy~out 3:30.,6:30'Mon~.Ftl.

live Entertainment-FtC&.- Selt "oUghts
Hwy37 '251·2495 R~ldOSO,NewMt-xleo. ',.. .

Sports' Activities This Week

.il ' . . . , ..-l'.-
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·Camp~Siernr=-Blanc(rttangeP(iow:t:l.}1~e;,b~tme3~~~·····~~i
bYAlB;:ughRO:~::.::security ~a:~·;~n~g~~e~eml~~:r .. ......,.~~~~#(~U~~~~r'~~!~~;~~~:I~Ii=~~;;J~ ••'~~!,

S':""'+':""'P~--Gl'U(les--an~una$};--alid~~1i1Iaac8l1y.Sc(IUt'camp'tq-me.-U-l\'!!ere-~'
prison at Camp Sierra-Blanca 'houses fapisls or !Ilutderetll"'fir~tor',Se'~</nd' '" . .' ". '" imum'securJty-'tliil'nitelitla ' 'II ptlScinet'lwllUlilu't a¢fUp1lOOllUlleu:etleast dan~!!l'oUS'~'mwates-irtile de8i:ee. .. . .•.".:.•.... ', c"' ~l1t!1.Fe, "'T-~, '.' .~;'!J, !til!Y,WJin't'tettraiult~:tlillijQtlf!ir·" -'f
s a e'ta accMojkr IDF

g
~.. '?trrdec lonst liowever,.•..l6.·of,.tIlel!5,).nmates",I;.,.""";';';;';¥,"'"--,'-Sllerma1\-stre$led'thafnoprISoilet'l! ,mlniinums~tyJal;lility""'c'~'"

.Seen; ty. e ran"",e, I oes ~o csa are cUrrently Bel"Ving time.fo,:.'.':' {"\:~ '''.', -"are sent til CSB"Wiilmut"Psy@ologiC4J----,WllrdeJl Mal'pl' did be felt comfor- ,
comply, Wltl.! the c,?unty commls- violent offenses.,According to Marrs, " "".',;'; evaluation a.n.d clearanee.·. AU bible wi.th tIleim§9Qlll'\l',aJ;'.CSa,'" '
slone~_,April reso.~uljon asltllllltllat one_prisoner-Isthere forvoJ\J~~'.,· prisoners atCSB mustbe'ehY$leaU .. "No"l)J;le l,smo~.r.!!l!i'1Jt~-
no prISoners convicteQ of vlolJl~,of,,'...-malllllaughter:-fo11'r-for-arm~d:-:rol:!> 'c<' ,±C,~".:nt~WWij'tK:~ ,..- .-': "" ..,. ::'''''~-''-~~:;'t1llnt M'e('~ll ,amuynmvO<es;',-,---.,..I·,
felllles be placed tIler:e. . bery, four for robbery, one for false: . '" _ A fe"Ly.eariLa~b,~befm'e tIle.new 'riBbt ontl1!!~ds,l'.... ' " -

At a tov:m meetIng In CapItan impiisonment-'twlY-fOI.' aggravatlla---' ,system wasimplemented, tIlere were ~!)!U!!~at1be-meeting'w.~
Thurs~y mgbt! :rra~e and otller battery and' two'forllgg'rayated." some problemsilt-CSB, itwas noted;· COlTlfcttO'ns- --xndilstI'fes . and
C</rrectl0ll!! Of~ICUlls discussed tile . assault. Crimes of the othElr Inmates . In 1981, tIlere were was a murder _volunteers. Jim Micl<elson, direcldr
~:~~ :~'!:':nltnyear Fo~tanton',)l1Clu<je_shOllllfU!'g, fprgy"y.,fraJl!L_, ....committedin.tIle.,camp. ." ... .., -Of-cCOlTI'!:tiom! l!!dustcles, tgldjhe
"," , .' , ---, ana'<lftlg trllffickmg. - - ",-- ".. ,'•• S...... id'thatIn1!1l9 "nd up tha' plaR~ b~e "Rder w·ay toWe d rec<;lved Indication that CSBhliSli Workllii'lough pr</gram - ",,,!!!:,_ .......J/anBa . . ,a - . ~. ._ ~&'.... '.'

som.e loca.1 cItizens. w.ereo unhappy,. for which prJsoner~.Wl'th '''r,b.e Ybb'rs . 1980, "There .were Ilome pretty bad produc~"blgh·tec,h,state; of th.e art:'
b t ha" tit ~ "'~. ~ hombres In tIlere." '. ,'. furniture atilnotller, fellUity. CSB

a .ou 109 a"pnson 10 e area, or less teftto serve on their sentences Sherman said, tIlat when he took would serve as a research. and
saId Francke. We wanted. to' come are eilgible. Marrs stressed that all ' d 1 t-cent t th' f rnitur
down ,!nd. open the hn~~ of prisoners working in. the community over the Classification Department in 'eve opmen ;er\lre Jl e~----,
communication-to talk turkey, . are carefully screened, and tIlat work 1983,' he moved tile last of the ,plant. .

Attending the m.eetlng were Lleute- f I ugh Is "il privilege not a right." dangerous, prisoners to the state Marie 'Porter, coordinator of
nant Governor Mike Runnels, Camp ur 0 , penitentiary. ' volunteer services, expressed her ap-
Sierra Blanca (CSB) warden Bob . Escapes from CSB usually average The community, however, would preclatlon to the voluriteers who were
Marrs, various Corrections officials five or six,a year, but there have been . prefer that tIlere were no Inmates In tile audience, and stressed theneed

. and CorrectIons Comllliasion no escapes so far In 1984. Marrs at· --cc",omdctedof.violen~ffenses:placed;at-fol'-VolunteeR!~oners-n~n-'-----I
~-- , .. -- -. members, Capitan Mayor ·Dlivia tributes this to tile new (as of 1983) Lleu'tena'nt 'G'over'no'r' ·M.Ike AU'nnels (left) and Capitan Mayor CSB. Because of thiS concern, tile Lm· tact witll volunteers from tile outsIde

Cummins, County Manager Suzanne classification system. coin County Board of Commls:llioners world because mast willev.entually
Cox and Lincoln County Sheriff Tom "I think this is tile best classlfiea- David Cummins discUlilS Camp Sierra Blanca and other mat-, passed a resolution on April 24 a:llking return tIlere, she said. There are 700 '
Sullivan; 'Oniy- a-handful' -of-locaJ- -uon system ever," he said: "If you get --ters-=Ft-1uFSeiay. ' . tluit none of those prisoners lie seilt 10, ' pdso~.olunteers10 New Mexico. '" " -.-~
reaidents.aUended. " ·-the-wrong-people,-ther....areescapesr.'-.'L'-~-----~----~._----~.- . ·-·------eSlk-¥et;-aINlC!t¢-earlier;-1&inmates-- . Towards tile end of the meeting,

The purpose of the meeting was to Allen Sherman, director of one or two months. After evaluative prisoner should not have been sent to are tIlere,for vI~lllnt,offelllles. , . ' Mayor C!!mmillll commented on tl>e
discuss the prisoner classification classifieation;-explalned the system tests and medical and psychological" his Institution, he ClIn appeal tile decl· Once again, Francke stressed tIlat lack of local attendance at tile
system. This system determines and tile changes. The current ~ystem screening, a recommendation Is slon. CSB 'houses only tile "lightest" meeting.
which prlsloners are placed at CSB. began in the spring of 1983. made on where to place the prisoner. Sherman described tile breakdown criminals. He'explained, "I've got 70 "If somethIng's going good tIley

"I suspect that people prefer the When a prisoner is first convicted in Several committees review the of prison divisions. There are three beds (at CSS> and a fl1U system. If we . don't give a damn" he said .iBut If
leaat dangerous prisoners and this is the state, he Is sent to the state's recommendation before placing of types of prisons: minimum security, take tIlose 16 out, they'll be replaced something goes wi-ong tile'; tIley're
the ligbtest weight institution," said reception and diagnostic center for the inmate. If a warden feels that a where the prisoners are not con· with 16 that aren't as niCI;>. I can't af· on your can." .. '

--~ -- - ~--------- --~ ~---,--- --..-~-- ~. --- ----- - - --- --- --- --- -- --~-- - - .- ;

Dorothy Guck and allfe in good company, from Smokey to Jerry Ford

•

[
•
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she makes to the Capitan Senior Citizens
Center for sale. Here. she Is shown with her
"Buffalo Heading into the Storm" painting.

I
What does Nogal resident Dorotlly

Guck have in common wltll former
President Gerald Ford? They have
botllreceived tile "most distingu~!!~_
alumnus" award from Soutll High .
School in Michigan.

Dorothy 'was in Grand Rapids for
her class reunion earlier tIlis month.
Every year, the city of Grand Rapids
has a "Celebration .on ,.the Grand,."
complete with a parade. Inthisyear's ,
parade on September 6, Jerry Ford
was the grand marshal. Behind him ,
rolled a double·decker bus covered Dorothy always loves to"dlscuss the old days with her
with banners proclaiming that It con- longtime high sc.hool friend Jerry Ford. Thl§..plcture was,.
tained "Jerry's 1931 classmates." taken at a breakfast during their 1981 reunion.
Dorothy rode in that bus.

Their class reuniol} was tile next to John Ball Park. In return, a 3O-foot Besides her Involvement With
day. It was held in John Ball English oak tree was planted in tile Smokey and putting Capitan 9n tile

", . ,~,,_"" ' . Park-"140 acres of flowers, lawns, ,park.with.a.bronzeplaque.a1itsJ:m5e "lrimah,p>elp·I?norg.ll.htlle'Yr· h~us)s!lbawn!1dsrunve'r..lne'rvaonJVgede'r-----' _ ,
~~;::T:::::·:;::r=;:-=-=::::-:.'::-~-"'·"':""''''':~==''::--~~~ trees~:ponds-.::'andt1le second largest inscribed with a dedication to" u,
• • zoo in Michigan." Dorothy. station. .',

"We gatllered around tileband shell . . "When we first started In tile Forest
and sang the old songs," said In 1981, F,?rd had receIved this Service, the ranger's wife had :110

-lJijrothy. "TIiey-evennaome 'sing' ,.award, lUldhlS.$1,OlJO..check-wen~to-- muCli work Uflielpnernllsband run
'Smokey tile Bear.' " tile Gerald Ford Museum. tile district," she said. "There were

"At 2:30 p,m., Jerry's car pulled Dorotlly's speech at the program no radios tIlen, so when phone calls

:~~'h~~~~~~~~'~~~&::~~; ~:;~~a~~~~~~:':,,'::g:r :~~oi~: =e::t ~e~~M~n'tIl~:;' r~.~g~
'·cheek fotll'weeJrr"''Dllrothy-saidthat-ment with Smokey-Bear. . £J1'efighters-" -el.. -eetera...'I1lis-ls-.no- .
L.-.<!im and Ford had kept In touch all thIs At the time of tile big Capitan fire, longer tile case now."

time, and tIlat he remained tile same Dorotlly's husband, Ed, was tile " Dorothy ti~ed th~ ~ks~e wrote,
friendiy person after he became ranger in Ruidoso and was summon. The Ranger s RIb, becallSe she
president. ed to Capitan to be a dispatcher. helped her husband ~o much. The

The day tIlat F4rd became vice Dorotlly was a stringer for tile hook t~1ls about he,: life as a forest
president had special meaning for Associated Press and a correspon· ranger s wife. and gives some amus·
Dorotlty. In high school. tIley had dent for the local papers. Ing stories from tIlose times.
been voted tile boy and girl who Dorotlly was the first reporter to One story tells of a time when her
achieved tile most. "When he became cover the big fire. "I went tIlere tile husband was cleaning up some camp
vice president," she said, "I took out day that Smokey was rescued and grounds and a distraught man came
my trophy and shined It up." contacted the AP witll tile story," she running to him for help because his

Actually, becoming tile president of said. At tIlat time the burnt bear was wife was stuck In the outdoor
the United States was hardiy Ford's knOwn as "Hotfmit Teddy" "privy."
first crack at, politics. In high schoo!, "I had a little old box camera that Apparently tIley had been trying for
Dorotlly ran' for vice president on didn't take very good pictures," she hours to ope~ tile door, but had ~o
Ford'a presldentlal ticket. said, "hut no one else took pictures luck. Dorotlly s husband went for~

He lost, but she won. until after the fire was over." crowbar, but he never had to use It.
When Ford was choosing a running In 1954, her husband was trans- One shove was all It took; tile couple

mate In tile U.S. presidential election, ferred to theCapitan staijon. Over tile had heen pushing the door the wrong
Dorothy wrote to him tIlat she was years, Dorotlly chaired many com. way.
available. He didn't reply at the time, mlttees InvDlved In honoring Smokey. An hour spent talking Witll Dorotlly
but tIley joked about it later. WltIl the Capitan Women's Group, Guck provides one witll.a delightful

That afternoon at the reunion, she put up. the portals that honor Insight into Capitan history and tile
Dorotlty was named Alumnus of the __ Smokey, She also helped organize tile spirited women who helped to create
Year and was awarded a check from big Smokey Day In 1955. Most im. It. The class of '31 made no mistakes
the class as a SmokeyB~ cOllllerva· pressively, Dorothy designed the in honoring this year's ,most
tlonist. The check was to be presented Smokey Bear Muse\llll. ,d\Stingui~hed alumn1!s.

At left Is "Black Lookout" (circa 1950), which was used dur
Ing the big forest fire in which Smokey Bear was found.
Above Is the old Capitan Ranger station (circa 1960), which
was In use when Dorothy Guck was a ranger's wife. The
building no longer exists.

,•

ll"n artist as well as a writer, Dorothy Guck
oalnts many beautiful scenic pictures.
::>orothy never sells any of her artwork, but
,he does donate some of the miniatures

,
by SHARON MAKOKIAN
News C",pltan Bureau
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THE CAPITAN
RANGE

" .....__Jio-' "_ • .

INTRODUCING

A, NEW FEATilREOF

THE. RUIDOScfNEWS
, '>- -- •• ~ -;--. ------:-;-- - .,

The capitan Range will be a reglllar feature of The
Ruldolo NeWi. IIIId will Include neWi, lpOrt.· alld
feltUr6..utCtpltfKI· eII..ell. 01 occasional
coverage of other liIrea••

-

.... - ------'--·EAPll'AN~ADYERTISERJ_
MAYPLACEDISPLlY OR CLASSIFIED ADS

····.. ··--.-ONTHIS PAGE-BY CALLlNG"" ._
SHARON AT 354..~739 .,

.cAPiTAN COUNSELING"
CONSULTING SERVICES

INDIVIDUAL CHILD GUIDAN,Ce
£OUPLES SCHOOL-PIlOBlEMS
FAMILY ADOLESCENTS .
..... by llppoln.tlJ1tl!lU~~·~l~L ,.
orllt Or. FarrLs'sotflee 354-251B

BIRGIT LliM()l'HE,Ph.O.

..

On Wednesday, October 3, the
epublican Party of Lincoln County _
ill sponsor a meet-the-candidates
rum. The Corum wnJ be at the Ron
nith and Associates Building on
Ighway 380 East In Capitan, from 7
, 8:30 p.m. All voters are cordially
vlted to meet and visit with the can·,
dates.
Due to tile recent redistricting,
apltan precinct 1 has been moved,
om District 56 to District 57, which
c1udes part of Chaves County and
I or DeBa~unty. Republican
Ichard Kn</ ' IS nning unoppos
I in District 7.
Headquarters for Lincoln County
epubllcans is open for assistance
Jd Information, in the Atwood
Jilding at 301 Mechem Drive In
uidoso.

?orum Wednesday

,.
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On September 13, 1984, sometime Several game machines, two .candy. rewards to anyone giving inCormation
between.. 2 pm. and 4'30 .p.m.. machines, aod..Jwo cas1L.l"egislers.that-solves other felon~rimes_n._.~-..
unknown person or persons entet"ed were pried open.
the Camelot Theatre, pried open the Anyone who has Curther informa-
safe and stole an undisclosed amount Crime Stoppers Is ofCering up to tion on criminal activity is urged to
of money. . $1,000 for information lhatleads to the call Crime Stoppers at 257-4545 or

Sometime Friday night, September arrest and Grand Jury indictment or State Crime Stoppers at
21, the Panorama Golf, Hobday-aotr,1'tIa!flSItate COur~r=--l-lIOlF432-6933";-Persons--calling-may"
K.O.R., .and the. gameroom of the son or persons who committed this . remain anonymou& ·andstill-be-ellgi
Ruidoso Inn were broken into. crime, Crime Stoppers will pay cash ble for cash rewards.-- .

or

Crime of the vveek

~'MCGfuffhere to take·lJue-oul·of:.erime

..

"

-,
;.:.. .... - ",.J;

'C•.

by DARRELL J. PEHR President Ronald Reagan for the long campaign. .
News Staff Writer month of October. - Also coinciding with the presiden- _.

__ - - __ A majlit.part of that camPilign,~' tial proclam,ation ~ th,ll issuing 01 a

trench coat roaming around Ruidg cording to RPDt:lfflc~rlme ·-~~~mh1ii'=S'.iie sl>r~~~~
and Lincliin County, don't be alarm- Stoppers member Mark Paz, WIll be prevention. The Ruidoso Post Qffice
ed. It's "McGruff," the crime dog, the use of- a l:'1cGrufC dog cos~ume has bllllJt- selling the stampS, which
"taking a bite out of crime." recently .acqulred ~ the RUIdoso are intended to promote the idea of
_ A cooperative eCCort by the Ruidoso organizations. Paz s!,l.d the.costume crime prevention.
Crime Stoppers, Ruidoso Police will be us~,~xtenslvely in area Other plans _Cor McGruff Include
Department (RPD>, Lincoln County s~hools, festiVIties and othe! func- participation oC the crime prevention

. Sheriff's Office and Neighborhood tl(~ns to help, promote the Idea of symbol In the upcoming Aspen
====I::.::..vyatch-has ...esuit~:i",,-_t1t~r:!!a~.a-- _~~~~! 'p_!~ventlC)~. _. - =..: ~ . - ~". __ Festival·parade-and-ABpenl"estivah-'-·-~·~-- --

bon of a local crliiie preventIOn cam- RUIOosol\rayor George White wlIT str~f7festrvaJ, -and--p<issible"anen~' ... _.-. -._--
paign to coincide with National Crime proclaim a crime prevention week in dance at future Ruidoso High School
Prevention Month, as proclaimed by Ruidoso to help kick off the month- basketball games.
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This brilliant oanopy of yellow aspeR- wlththeevents--of-tl:1e...Aspeo Festival..
leaves near ClOUdcroft Is a fleeting sight scheduled to continue through much of
of the 'fall In NeW Mexico. Timing of the October. (Photo by Darrell J. pehr.)
turnlnQ of tt!~ leaves has coincided well .

IV ~\.'::tU •• ~ - " . .
, . "1 ... · .. ~ .. -.~' ... -.,~ .... '.~ "f"- ~ ·~·I ~

• 'I;

. .. .
Season of the'aspens

" "
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Enjoying the match
These -Ruidoso High School students
have some fun Cheering on the Warrior
volleyball team In a recent matCh. From

•
left are Wayne Richardson, Francisco
Olvera, Tim Roberts and Michael
Bridges.

Rotary dignitary
Rotary International District 552 Gover
nor Robert "Si" Nanninga (right) visited
the Ruidoso club with I'Ils wife recently.
With him are (from left) local Rotary

preSident Rod Adamson, Rotary ex
change students Wayne Richardson
and Fablenne Thlrion. and Clara Lou
Nanninga.

..

•

Hospital notes

floor ttauma ward pending further
observa'lion. '

Combs Crashed his Cessna 180 on
Highway 54 south of ,Corolla last
Wednesday during heavy raills and
fog. He was transported to the

. J\!!spital iiLl\uidoso,.wh~e h.e ",liS
treated for \lis injuries and held in the
intensive care unit before being
tr-arlsfel't'ed10 ELI>aso. . _

A military officer from White Sands
Missile Rangewas in stable condition
this morning after being transferred
from RUidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital
to William Beaumont Army Medical
Center in El Paso over the weekend.

Military pilot in stable condition

- - -.--,

Aceol'dlng to- officials at the
medical center,. Lieutenant Colonel
PeteC·mnb!; is being held in the fourth

September 7-ADMIITED: Robin .CONGRATULATIONS TO
McKenzie. Mescalero, DISCHARG- James and Karen Ralston, Baby
ED: Annie Guydelkon, Charles Har- Girl, 6 lb., 1111. oz., September 13.
ris, Garvis Morris, Linda Nasrallah Jeff and Penny Morgan, Baby Girl,

"mm-Baby, Charlelle warn. ..... .. .._... '1'-lb.,5%-oz..,.SePtem1>ern l5.. -.~.__.- -.----
September 1l-=ADMITTED: Netlie Edward and. LauraThomps.Qn~

Lee Matthews, Ruidosli"Downs; Anne Baby Girl, 8 lb.., 81
". oz., Septemberl6..

Gravel, Roswell. DISCHARGED: Noel and Rhonda Lovelace, Baby
Terri Thomas and Baby. Girl, 6 Ib.. 6 oz., September 18..

Ralph and Joy Rush, Baby GIrl, 7
September 9-ADMI~ED: James Ib" 31;. oz., September 18.

CUrry, Dallas, TX; Lmda .Shum~n, Greg and Jeanette Rowley. Baby
Cap~tan. DI.SCHARG~D: Geraldme Boy, 7 lb., 9]" oz., September 19.
Collins, Robm. McKenZie and Baby,. Tim and Vicki Eckerdt, Baby Girl,
.. September m--A~~ITTEI;>:Syl-:la 6 lb.• 1.4 oz., September 22.
Montano; Sail PatricIO; J.N. Hoills, Seo.eto Dat.
C;arrizozo; Paul Herrera, Tularosa. Boys-85
DISCHARGED: Betty Herrera. G1rts-92

Oklahoma;' tali gunner Ed Mulcahy of Haverhlil,
Massachusetts; and navlg~'orC, E. Dorsey Of Roswell. The
flyers' wives are (back row frOm left) Gloria: Jones, Christie'
WoJfk:!lLAnOe.I-t§!$ter, Lucile Arstingstall, Shirley Mulcahy
and Joy Dorsey. Not plc{uredare-p1l6t JOhn R; Harris ana
Milly Harris of PhOenix, Arizona. (Photo by Darrell J. Pehr.)

- .' ,'</'

"~, ~ 'r ". r, 'f
'.' '.-,.- Y,' ' .

. ".
Members of the "Lady Millicent" li!6th'Bomb ~r'oup met
recently In Ruidoso for their fourth reunion since $ervlng as
8-11 bomber crewm~n during World War U. Members of
ttleccreware(fronf.'(oWfrom left). radio. operator ...R;;ilpl) ....
4ones·Of Milan,.-'fennessee;oO"pllot Victor'dack Woifklil of
ISSaquoh, Washington; btlmbardler Dan Hester of l.anslng,

':MlChlgan;·.cO'-Pliot:~RObert·L."Arstingstall-ot-Mldwest'Clty, .

• ~, "

-,
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Arrangements were by Clarke's

Chapel of Roses Mortuary In RuIdoso.

Adelaide McGllI
••Adelaide .ESII:iei.- HlI8ton' McGill;

bclrn In sairlt Paul, MinPesota, to
Harry C. and Mary K. Huston, died
Septeinber 'Zl in Denver, Coloraoo,
after a long lllPB8s. A famU~
ceremony will be held In Denver.

She Is survived by her husband,
George B. McGill. a former res:iden.t
of Alto, pow residing In TucllOrl,
Arizona; a sop, Gary HU6ton McGill
of Denver; 1I $.ughter, MoUy McGill,
of RuIdoso; and three grandChildren:
all of Denver. .

lfi lieu of flowers, the fSinily would
like dOlllltiona to be made to the
American Cancer Society.

Rosalma Wtley

. .
~.- - ---_.__.- - --- -- - - --. --~---- - ----

....... - Obituaries

. .

_.~-._~-_._._-_._-------- --- - -.-

WUliam Pierce,

r

•
.

·Maria Montoya

> _ '" • , ••: '.' , •• , .'", ••• ", ',":.,

.(Je~'Ile.-R~i!YJ·',.t0' JnW'the' Pl1tbn~~
··'-'OCtl)1lel'flist".tJle~qtJa~~·~t1tet· .~~:tba:t~~~br";'~" ,.
· Ii'nlllt, MQtJl.Nl!~"'pmil~~OC· , ,.~e.n lJI,tblfb~,lIf f.l.it3JlllI,y .
'to~AIltulnQ,J!Ilif'li lllMlII bllllirilllng'If'~t~~t .
:1fQriftl1":blile~:~cldd$<·JeaV'~"":08ii'~bver,i:n.e.i~M~.·' ...
,0f~kI\, dOW!i~¢anada'll,.~ . '. ()eto""JiB~~:':"C: ..
!1rin\11on '\I8lIl"~pl~;; im:tQ~Vl!IiI~:---::-;:-:-' BlmlW'eaUlft\ '. "', '.. ,.

~::~~~~=-=:·······r1irfO"f:~~'l"Ji".'"
Md"'"""ln ulltOurlJWJjWbl"'MOClJi~" .. lI:IliI~·~S ···.·b· mug~!lY,,:, 'IWAA''',. ".qL.JS..Ip""...;.... ",,,..,1". '.' .. Jack ~t., I.. ••.. . .'
tabls whem ...."',,·~ j ............... the· 'N ... Wind: houI.... it·, "." ...... .... w

·~=~i:~&t.;:~fm~:t.*' )',
aJiotb!,f .brpJiant . pal!l,ter. I,lf·. the f_.~ Jul Jnad4'!I: fIl'll til~
utunin"iJ~-o1W'~bf~''''''''''''''''UfiuT'll\'llIJln«'ml''''---_-'". "

l\TQtli~"~1'tI\i";I"o"'ili!lfKYlin)iiill.p;""'"l~i;for·~-~;~~i :. .
~"tOoJ:llsrll8t~r~ras·.rIJll; ••..--=.~tbe~~ wlto~ud.,cl:'UpJl[frllllt:· ..."
., OC~~.9l!3'J,!J ,.'1J.$bu1'g, . oHI1ll:'b~~. 1,lJ!!YlDB J\JQw!l.towml
~ew MUlco. to Jtilbert.· JCYJe :Pimlap the flrepla~. unW the ····wee. sina'.
.and.t\le.Iormerl'4UiIred:i.loJ'llll.... ..'.~ayonUl18twal'!(lIiiiwee$bUlll:.

HIs fatherw,Q .a;vet<>ralf in the. hoUrsJ.lfter twelY4!)lowi.,bet<lltthe
·l>epartIn4!ntof Gam4! and"~, and'WI\nniltcmeheattb~.;lQQt'rn.m-:.
wltJl..bldlll'JlUlllbrJngjughll.YlM..weM~~.;tb~. cC)/\Js.ofthe.mnqilJoes.~--... .
p~~1lII tQrblSJlfe~W'Qrlr;-M:anlll'-. - ~d now, on·tIle I've elf JhEi lirIIt day,
~ts~ In dI"y.w~19.r.d of OctoberJn~d·J.lftemOO.n. the West.
also olllil. His favoritl! sl1bjel!tllare' Wind'which bellQil atlloon blis blown
landscaPE!!' in all·t!mes ofthe!y,: away.aU the fog atiil.ll'l$stMd drizzle'
even some in moonlight, Mil wD.1'. . and set the ·Autunm.colonld 1l1'1Imtna I

He has created permanent rec . @:ass hes;ds tQwa~~n infantry of
with·Ilia palAtlnll8 of the be!ll1tfel! Iof- smaUbii!1Der.a ceJ.QbI'iltjijg'l1ie eve01'

,: land and sJ<y of Ilia IIlItlve Jltate, aad' the "Apple Month...· . .. "..
- ~UoJlfein-colors..maQY·· Qcto'lie~e:Apple-Mpg,Ul'1---------4

of the ~r~tI!rea of the wud in the What WQU1dOCtober be wJthout ils
!,and ofEpchailtment. .. apples? l"or a wlaUe It~ed the ap-

Joe says, "1 throw Ina cowboy once pIe crop would be veryllUm, and yet
In a. whUe,becaU6!!. tllia Is what fOIkll hen, and tItere OCtober began toshow
· arit.'~,. • • ", ~, itS colors in theQrcIiiii'dilWitbllie-rea---
· .He had his r1l"St one-map s\low In . and gold of the apples, althllUgb the
'Ruidoso in 1971: leaves bad shown not a sign Qf tum·

HiB work may be seen in the Smith ing. '
Linllted GaUery in RuIdoso. We aU I asked Bill Pippinhow hewas fixed
wish Joe Dunlapmany blippy returns for apples lind he said, ",QM, there'
of the day, and aU God's blessings. are some trees on the place that are

I October first is also the birthday of loaded down so heavily that the bran- j
>lack.).i'owler, born Qctollerfim lIMa .chell are·rell~break;Andlwould~.-·.

Hn--Gladewatel',--'l'-elUIll,--to-Ray. v~·-appreclate·it·il· you-would-'PI~k-some" •
Fowler apd the former Waunera Ed- of them to keep the branches from
na Ethridge. breaking."

At an early age he was taken to All I drove by, here came Bill out of
Paul's VaUey, california, where he his busy office and showed me the
attended school. He worked as a trees. The apples were the variety

- 'youth in the Broom Cornllelds near called "Rome Beauty," and they
Llndllay, Oklahoma, "The Broom were certainly beautlell, perfect In
Corn Capital of the World," It was size lind color.
here he learned the vallie ilf a doUar Next dar I went oown to the Qr.
and became known far and wide as chards 0 Mr. imd Mm. Eddie
"The Broom Com Kid," 'EstavUle, and here picked up a bushel

Later he spent two yeam at the of Jonathansfrom thlii charinlng cou-
· Oklahoma Baptist CoUegelltudying . Pie." ._- _.. .. . .. "'~-" -

mainly mU6lc and later he took 1I Over the fence In the TuII Stansell
degree from the University of Orchard I noticed 1I large yellow ap
Oklshoma In finance alld marketing, pie with a red cheek and lISted Eddie
with a minor In mU6lc, in 1971. what klpd It might be. He didn't know

He was mWllc director of the but went over the fepce lind got me
RuIdoso First Baptist Church for five 'tWO I!lll'll}lles. ' .. ' -
years.' A day Q1" twolater1wentby the TuII
•. Jack, with his wife, the former Joy Stansell place and gQt two busbels of
May, own and operate the Hollywood beautiful JClhatha~J an aIl,purpose
Food Mart. We wish Jack many hap- favorite~ lJ1e years, from
py retumll of the day and all God's LaRoy Leighton. I'also showed him
blessings. the large yellow apple.

With October off to a good start with He !IIlid, "Oh, that Is a Nor-
.a IItUe mention of these fine lads, we .thwestem GreePlrIg."

,

Marla Josefita Montoya 01 Picacho
died Sunday, September SO, at St.
.Mary's Hll8pitalJnRclswell. following
Ii lengthy lIIiIeSS. •

Mrs. Montoya was born March 19.
, 1885. In Glencoe. She was a member

j' of St. .rudeThaddeus cathoUe ChIll'Ch
ill san Patricio. She was the daughter

i of Jll8e and TrInIdad Benevidez,
pioneer residents of the Glencoe lU"ea.

SUrvIvors Include her IlOna, CharUe
B. Montoya and Porfhio Montoya,
both of Alamogordo; ber daughters,
Eufracla Montoya of Picacho lind

- Ollla Sanooval ofLompoc, Califomla;
41 ll1'andchlldren; 51 great·llJ'lUld
chUdren and 20 great-great-ll1'and·

· Chlldren. .. .
A rosary will be recited at 7 p.m. to

day, October I, Md a funeral Mass
will be !IIlIdat 10 a.m. TUesday, OC
tober 2, at St. l!:1eanor's CathoUc
CbIll'Ch In nuidoso. with Father Bar
nard Bissonnette officiating. Inter-
ment Is planned In San Isidro' Rosalma Cornelia WUey of RuIdoso
Cemetery In Glencoe. Dclwna died Thursday, September 'Zl,

Pallbearers will .~ .Fidel.Trujillo, lntheJlUldOSQ Hondo Valley Hoilpltal.·
Tony TrujiUo, Caesar Garcia, Ed- following a lengthy lllness.
ward SUva, Fred lIfontoYli and Pete Mrs.~Wlleywas bclrn on December
Salas. . - 14, 1938,'-inSharon, KanMS. She was a

Arrangelllents are by Clarke's member of St. Eleanor'''' cathollc
Chapel ofRoses Mortuary In Ruldoso. CIl.urch and iladbeeii Ii CIerI<. Iii the·

...._.. .' RUidoso office of the Ne\'LMmeo .
Department of MQtor Vebiclell. .

SiJrvlvors·1rielttdehlei'. husblmd
'Gary L,Wl1eyolltulclOllo lJowns}~
daughters. I<areir Sue Wlrey or At-

. chlson, Ksnsas, Klithleen
William JeIi$ pietceof,lluidOllQ died Bustarnantl! ell.Ruldoso itnd Mary

'l'uesdaYj:se.Piefuber 2S,<alIlUIdtiSo ' Belh 'Wll':Of'llUIdllIIOIlcrWr!8; her
HOildo Valley Hll8pital, following a mother, ~da E. F'ischer of SIIiIron,

· '1engl.l1y'lllneli$. . Kallilas; her sillteri, ElVira RInke of
Mr. PIerCe was bclrn OCtober 21, Kiriginan, iCanus. lind Burnettli Mc

1896,. ill 'reuS, He was a member of Creath of Ma,ntelill;· CaIltomla; her
tile. M,,*odlst. Church. He was a brot~etl!l, .Her.niIU! '.'F'i!!cherOf

.' retired. tiuUdlitg cOntractor and. had· NalJh*IDe~K.iIJIIiIali'. EliDet :6'IIlcIIez' of
been a longtime resident of'Ruid08O.Wielilfa,kanila'J, Vincerlt ~&et 01,

SUtVlvOrs llIclude Iilil wifE!, ve1ina ShiIron, N6hiilltI F'lilChet; Of. SblirOn,.

~f~gI.~J~rtf~:ts~'A..T·=~~~ot'=~~
· GrllV'e!!lde tunetlll llerVlces were andtwo Il1'tilldchI1dren. . ,
TiiiIaon WedDesday.Septeinber 26, at A toSliI'Ywas llcheduiedOlI Sililday.
Forest Lawn Cemetery In RuidOSQ, Slipteinber SO. and 1I .tuneral IIfa8Ij

·With the :Reverend Wayne Joyce of· 'Willi BclIedu1edtbis inOi'iltDit. october
'f1Cfatfug. .... ..... --'-'1, Iii st; Ele8II(jt'IICAtI1OlicClfUl'Ch,
..' PiIllbearers were Harlan IIfccraw,WlIlt Father:. :Barnard J3ISI!oIlnetteof
:Bill ADen, James Lilckily, J. C. f1c~tlng. lhlennenf was to be af
Hughes, Dan SweatingID and Tutt Forest 'Lawn Ceinetery in RuldOllo.
,Shaw. ROiloraI'Y .jliIUbeatetS .W~ i\lr6•. WI1e¥'!1 bratller'/l IIl!i'VI!d as
Lance- 'Kirli:EigAlI1'd:''Stilnllelj.~ones;.:.'paIibeat_.·" '-': :'_'=·L·~""""'''' :..=: .

.. 'Les CreWS· mn lI'lirl Plett 'ADen and . Arrangemenfs. Were by tlatke's
Mr. Fletelt~r. ' .. 'Chapin of~MorbJll1'Y. RUidoso.
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This time they lost. Those folks. and perhaps theen~
tire village. would have been better oft to support a
Sleepy Hollow annexation with an R-1 zoning. .

. .
. Thev!'loSlit council then in power did not approve
_the request, which meant thelCJJld:&tay.ed jn the e>h ...

traterritarial zane. When the Extraterritorial Zonin

.. _ ..._._;-, .. _.- --, .~

'. The 19Q3request would;~ave·brau'ght"th'~property··.
.. - - , -.1N~ th~ vll/ag4fwith anR-l \SmgllJ-fdmlfy dWe'-'!ng' ..

r"esldentlal)zonli'lg. . '~"-'-"--'- ".._-_ ....__...".".. ,
I

_".__ ~_ .-,'.':"';;:'- :,-,;:,-;~,.:'".."". _.". w""",,"" ""',"Iif," ;_~_::', .~, __ ,__ • \ h~;. .., _ ,:r
~... ,~ , , .. ~(" . '.' :. ~ t·

. Morldll. OcltQb.er 'f. 19E141"'l1.RU dc::*o~Naw./81H)*, na ...: :;

, , .- .. - " _..

','- '

Authority' considered a Cop zoning (commercial
planned developmenftlast week.fhe s~me9roup' .

:====-~-=-.:;.--=..=.::J=~:-=-t:·-:..·~:,!:,;!!~e~m~,.p~te~-l~::!o ..pre¥ent-that,zoning. ._,... --,'... -""--"--.,
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"There is no way you can deny a property owner the
use of his property," was the assessment of Paul
Davis. That assessment Is true, and the anti
development group may end up regretting they op
posed the highest and best use.-:TP

Q"!=OYfS$, whatthey reaJly hoped wQS th~t the'lgnd
would never be developed-m-all."A-ndthat'wouh:tbe···
great If the land were pubfic.

a}.
_.if ....

GOVERNOR
Toney !\Daya, State Capitol, Santa

Fe, 8'1503, 82'1-3000.

STATE SENATOR
Charlie Lee, Box 149, Alamogordo,

88810,437-1608,963-2505." .

STATE REPRESENirATIVE
Marvin B. UMi~keyJl McGuire.

D-District 56 - Box 3158 HS, Ruidoso,
88845, 378-4151.

Federal Building, 88001, 523-8245.
Roswell office: Room 127, Federal
Btlilding, 500 N. Richardson, 88201,
622-0055. b

Bill Richardson, D·Dlstrict 3 - 1610
Longworth House Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20515, (202)
225-8190. District office; 327 Sandoval,
Suite 201, Santa Fe, 8'1501, 988-6171.

Where to contact
" 0 . '. "

your lawmak~rs

__.;.. ....__............-.-................ ZW'""..55..·_..'..· __.""-'_.

Local
Lawmakers

U.S. SENATORS
Pete V. DomeDlcl, R - 4239 Dirksen

Senate Office Building, Washington,
D.C. 20510, (202) 224-6621. Roswell of·
fice: Federal Building, 500 N.
Richardson, 88201, 62lHl170.

Jeff Bingaman. D - 502 Hart
Btlilding, Washington, D.C. 20510,
(202) 224~5521. Rosw'1l1 office:
Fede;aIBtlilding, 500 N. Richardson,
88201, 622·7113.

U.S. REPRESENTATIVES
Manuel, Lujan Jr., R-District 1 

1323 Longworth House Office
Btlilding, Washington, D.C. 20515,
(202) 255-6316. District office: Room
10001, Dennis Chavez Federal
BUilding, Albuquerque, 87103,
766-2538.

Joe Skeen, R~Dlstrict 2 - 100'1
Longworth House Office Btlilding,
Washington, D.C. 20515, (202)
225-2365. Las Cruces office: A~206

I didn't go down to Ruidoso Motor- years ago look like he just did them,
cycle Festival headquartexs .expec- .. "lUke JlllOple..tlI Pl'9tect thJ!irinvesl-.. -1
ting to observe an arUst at work, but ment."
that's what I spent most of my time That Investment could run from
doing. $25, 'like the tank job I was watching,

Steve Kafka of Phoenix, Arizona, ,to $500, like a Florida industrialist
bills himself as "America's Best paid to have his bike striped In gold
Plnstriper." Pinstriping Is the pain· leaf. ,
ting of decorative designs on motor- /l. basic two-color job on a whole
cycles and other vehlc:les. bike costs $150. Steve told me he and

I wondered how Steve could lay , his fellow stripers at the festival
claim to being "the bellt." , made it a point not to undercut each

He told me he had been so other's prices. ._
designated by Ed "Big Daddy" Roth, They had competition from a
a legendary figure In the world of car striper operating out of a camp
shows. ground. The people who paid that guy

Steve was doing a "$25 .tank job" $20 for a stripe job got what they paid
while we taiked. He held a small for, steve indicated. He peilned out
brush in his right hand, and used his the incongruity of putting an inferior
left hand to brace the right. He used $20 striping job on an $8,000 motorcy
the tips of his little fingel'll to guide the cle.
stroke. . I got the feeling Steve was more

"I'm the only one in the country upset by the fact that people were get
who can work a brush like this," said tlng inferior work than he was by any
Steve, demonstrating. "I did this in loss of business to himself.
front of Ed Roth and his jaw HB~tressedgratificationashis rna~

dropped." . jor reward. and predicted the ownel'll
By pushing doWJl on the tip of the of the bike he was striping right then

brUSh, he varied the width of the would ooh and ah when they saw it.
stripe to achieve a design effect. "You thrive on it," he said.
Another effect was color. Sometimes when people are pleased

with a job he has done, he gets goose
The job I witnessed was a "grey bumps.

fsde-out." Steve's palette is a metal "This is an art form for me," Steve
slab set on a well-used folding TV-
type table. He mixed the oil-base explained· He compared hisgratlfica-
enamel Into darkening shades of tlon to that of a writer being lold he
grey. had done a good story. I could relate

to that.
Kafkalsnotaself-trainedartist.He· He seems amazed that his

graduated from the Art Institute of customel'll give him the happiness of
_==~===iiiiiiiii===iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii""'iiiiiiiii""'''''_'''''''' __'''''~'' :,';."~~~~~~~!fJr~~hi.i~-_I_ikillg_h_Is_W_O_rk,:the~ptl¥ l1im_to b~t1

Lettersf to the .·eIitor Of~t.didn·'llk th "h" on~t:~~':f~~~':~:;'~ok:e~\'he:~':t~
tee rat race, e saId. Is married and the father of two

All a youth, Sieve sent a sketch to boys-ages 16 months and two and a
Norman Rockwell, and received a half
thank·you .letter.. from the great U.. '
lustrator. His family has traveled with him,

"That's my most 'prized he told me. but il i.s a hassle lU!\'iling

PO· .ssession," said Steve. Kafka a",-playpens, formula and diapel1 to
.. motel rooms.

pl'e<:iates othel' artists' good work '''It's rOU~ghbeing out on the road
when he sees it. He told me he had .alone," e. id .. "It's lonely,
spent 15 minutes adlnirini a Dave y'know1" . .

.McGary bronze the nlght before.
As the design on the motorcycle So how 10 . would he continue?

tank took shape, I asked Steve if he "I can't see myself quitting," he
worked up his patterns on paper said. "I keep developing mysijrle.
before executing them for real. Nope. I've been developing it for 10 yeal'll."

"They're all sponfaneous,". he In- If Imitation is the"sincerest form ot
formed me. Having drawnihe-baslc flattery; Steve's fellow stripers in
design in black and grey, he added Phoenix flatter him greatly. He lold
complemel!t1ng IInesofrild and gold. me they photograph his desilIllll.. and

I asked If tbe palrit could be remov- try to copy every line. "But they lose
ed If the blkElr got tired of It. something in the translation.".

"I've never had that happen," he Steve finished up the tank job and .
replied. Steve Issues 1Jlstl'm!tlolllftor "1Ire-uwners-sl(owed llpror- tlieir-bike.-' c
care of his .pinstriping jobs="DO'not 1 carefully ·watchea the woman as
put vehicle through pressure wash 01' she, spied the design on the tank. .
Clit' wasil." . . . - She gavilll delighted squeal.
...lIe told me jobs he did~ or·seven "Ooooh, that's prettyl"

- , . -'

. ''f,

' ..
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Tqare's also a kind of contempt for
the rest of us hidden behind the belief
that we can be conned. "Tell 'em
anything, as long as ft sounds good" Is
not really an adequate position from
which to opera te government. Those
who adopt it may well tell us more
about themselves than about the way
they regard us.

Right now Isn't the time to call on
New Mexico farmel'll to make up a
claque for some mere politician. A re
cent survey shows almost half our
farm families are operating with a
debt·to-asset ratio which the United
States Deparlritent of AgricUlture
says indicates disaster is just over the
horizon. Many of them say If current
trends continue, they expeet to be in
business only for one more year.

In those circumstances. it seems
parUcular~ heartless to be issuing
boastfUl press releases making pro
mises with little behind them.

After all, there are things which
should not be sacrificed merely to
build the image of our chief ex
ecutive.

RUIDOSO COUNCIL Conrad Bucl1llnan, trustee. Ad-
George P. White, mayor, Address: dress: P.O. Box 3178 HS, Ruidoso,

127 R D R id N M N.M., 88345, telephone 378-4510;
teleNhOenees~'7-4ii2 . u oso, .., residence 378-8315 .

. we hear from those who hold Ihe'job"" J k Harris tru tee Address BB I Kam, councilman. Address: a e , s. : ox
under-Toney? Mostly a lot of glib talk PO B 1"'0 R id N M 88345 747, Ruidoso Downs, 88346, telephone
-about- ·~high tech" and UturningNew .. ox, iiJ"SU, U 050. • 0' • 378-4396
Mexico Into the second Silleon telt!Jlhone257-S218~'resldence257-'191l :. )';eVeme' Cole.··ti'Ustee'-··.··A, ,,"'""·.John Underwood, councilman. Ad- , """
Valley." _ dress: 281QSudderliJDrive,Suite201, Box 3600 HS, Ruidoso, N.M. 88345,

T/Jat isn't telling the taxpayel'll the telephone 258-336Q: residence 257·2328 t~eCqo:i1yn37llf:~ranum,trustee. Ad-
truth: it's trying to seduce them. Sherman Atwood, councilman. Ad- 0 . th

. The lat-est..AI!IlylLeffgrm.....all con-._ dress: P.O, -Box 471 Ruidoso, N.M., =~: t~p:::lle'...;~2lS8-4jlJ'lo4l~liI~II;·~...;os.J:reseo·!Ild~eJ·:[lCf;:l- ""!~~n~_~"-J~e~ _
ducted in a glow of spotlights, ex. 1I834s;-telephone'257=26S1.-
empllfy the weakness of the present Ray Dean carpenter. councilman. 378-4384 V 1·11a g._'.e'Bea'tsystem. Address:. P.O. Box 1589, Ruidoso, 'CAPITAN TRUSTEES

Put less.than-profession\ll peQple.t!;I. ~@c~~~~I\lPhOne 257-72Q'::..,.,...Uft.~ ~mmilnst" may~~.~~I:
charge of such mattel'll and you l'\1If Jerry SMW; councilwoman. Ad- '..,ox~'·::l!JI,. ",ap' an, N.m.; ...... II,
the risk of having the whoie process dress: P.O. Box 2m7, Ruidoso, N.M., teI~354-2319; reside~ce:354-2289
turned Into a circus. 88345, telephone 257.7066; residence .BennyCOker, Address. Box 460,

That happens, as in New Mexico at 257-5610 capitan," !'J..M., 883111,. telephone
present, when appearance and show Rick Evans, councilman. Address: 354-2236: resIdence 354-2!l91
!ak eceden " 3S6 SUdderth Drive Ruidoso N.M Sharon Horton. Address: Box. 191,

e liPI"h ce oyer genume aQ- . 8il34S, leIephone 257-!lll5'i; reSidence c, Capltan,··N-.M., -88316-, ·-telephone
comp s ment. 258-5110 354-252!1.

Where the true but hidden agenda Norman Renfro, Address: !'lox 397,
of a government department is solely RUIDOSO DOWNS TRUSTEES ~~:'r:i::nce~~telephone

:::'~~rym:::o~~~~~~~\1C:~ J.c.i>;YJr:: ~;iyor.Add;~: Bo~"Veriioh"xeuy' :Beavers, Address:
who !Ire sincerely trying, is vitiated. 3002 HS, Ruidoso. N.M" 88345, Box 312, Capitan, N.M., 88316,
The showbiz aspects will always exert telephone 378-8244; residence 378-4195 telephone 354-2'718
a bullt·1n bias in such circumstances
andsenslbJe prioritieswiUbedropped
to pursue those which are' less
desirable.

USPS No. 472-800

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE'

. by Fred McCaffrey

Inside the Capitol

•
PtllJlIshedll!lch Monday and Thursday by Ruidoso News, Inc., J. Kenneth
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SANTA FE-Taiwan wants to buy
more~om than New Mexico can pro
duce, at-a-pFlee at which we~an'taf
ford to sell.
, That's the net resuit of the Great
Leap Forward in International trade
arranged most recently by the Anaya
acirnlnlstratlon. .

---liis-ill,t easy to arrive at a concru
slon of thatkind. To doso, you have to
fight your way through a veritable
cloud of blah and hoorah sent up
arowtd the subject by the Governor's
drumbeaters. It's meant to convince
us all that the Anaya people have
brOUght the mlllenium one step
closer.
.,Fm-JllSlaOl:e. liJe G9y.effi9t.waS_!l.s..
breathless as a girl on the way to her
first prom when he caUed that
Taiwanese offer to buy 2'7,000 metric
tons of com at $130.2'7 per ton "a

, , tremendniiS-conceSSion to us,"

True agricultural experts, of whom
Anaya Is not one, say the revel'lle Is
true; for US to take that deal would be
..-great1!Oncessionfrom us to-them.

The Taiwanese visit, so carefully
staged and dramatized, turned out to
be lots of show, with little substance.

Even that firm contract to buy 80
buses for use on their island will do
New Mexico little good If the buses
get built In North Dakota.

Anaya and his team can't seem to
get it through their heads that
"economic developmentJ't means a lot
more than whoop-it-up salesmanship
to bring new industry and loads of
tourists to New Mexico.

To be more than a hollow show,
such efforts must be solidly based.
They should be footed in a thorough
understan!fing of the state's present
economy and how it works, just to list
one prerequisite. Have you ever seen
any hard evidence that anybody In a
policy-making position In the depart
ment to which the economic develop
ment role has been assigned is a true
expert In that field?

Most students of Ihe subjecl will
further add tbatthe major thrust of
tIilll kiliO of operatiOn must be to ex~
pand and solidify the existing
econpmy, not to concentrate only. on
the new and glamorous. But what do

- ,
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DEAR EDITOR: DEAR EDITOR,,,
Our seCOnd annual Altrusa Flea You~ "On the VIllage Beat" for.

Market was a great success recently September 17th prompted me to dust
and we want to express our gratitude off my "Bartlett's Familiar 'Quota-
to the many individuals and tions", Circa 1950, just for curiosity.
businesses that made it possible.
They are Mechem Safeway, The Could a quotation from William
Ruidoso News, Cablevision,' KREE, LloS'd Garrison, 1805"18'17, possibly be
KOAW, Thrifty Nickel,SJS Lockshop, the one for which you search? .
Don Weems and Mr. Vinsant, the Cal'- "With reasonable men, I will
rlage lIoilse. panache, Morgan's Ski . reason; with humane. men I will

Sfugle copy : , , 25c Shop, Polliwogs & Pigtails, Mountain plead',' but to tyrants I will give no
Ma.i1. Delivery nn",: . . ". Sk' Sh B' n F "kl" B . II'S~''Y _ I' <!P. ..e . rll.. In, .. Tune,. , quarter., nor waste arguments where
Sfugle,9!)PYbY~l1 , , , , $1.00. Pro Ski Sports, Mary'S Fashions, the ihl:,y will certainly be lost,"

• 1 Year OUt Of eounty , ' " .$28.00 Rocking HOl'se Gifts, the Artisan's
'·1 Year:WithllJ Couilly , : ' , , $25.00 ShOP,' the Roadrunner, ,llarnett Tllis quotation from "Life", volume
6;Mon~Ou!",?! County ' , , , ~.CJO carpels, Search and Rescue, the I,page 188. . . .•.. .
&Mon Wi..wii Colll'lt)' $23.OOmemoors of AltrUsa. the Flea Market Correlltornot, it was a greatexcuse
lIometleUveryOnly: . particlpanlsal\dal1thefortunatepeo~ to delve once more into. all of those
M!lPtblY Rate , - ;60 pIe who founqbargains! We hope to delightful quotations; it beats laundry

"'~"';';;R;;id~bN~~e$;;;;;th;tig};ttb'r=~:~=::~e.=~ll·.see-you. neltt.year-l,.. .. si~~erel)':·any.day... ... ....• ';. "'Sl'riterely,
thalilcousiders objectionable. Liability for any error in adverUslngshllll not WILMA SANDOVAL PA'l'RlctA OGILVIE HUCKINS

... -- __elCceed·tIt~ue-oftheaCt\lillsPll.<:'e..In.~.lll:r!!rocc1!1'8 lind shal1be.__ AL'I'IUlSA PREslnENT P.S.....J;;\!er:y.. Wlt!mt l&1th. ~ll!lng
.'. I!rltlUtedby j!oiTectlon III theill!lI:.tisslli,,;. f'ostttaaster .end all changes or ad- LINDA SK~LLJ!:'l'T' children shQuld read the aforemen·

d.resli. to tile ttuldOlo ~awj;1',0. Boll: 128, Ruidoso, N,.]W, 88345. . '-'J!:A MARKET~MnMAN·. Iionerl quolatill'!J ..:. .
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the Court of Appellls of New Mexico
or to the New Mexil!o Supreme Court.
Both courts are in·Santa Fe.

OTHER COURTS

In addition to the' magistrate,
municipal and clislrlct eDurts,..other:a
operate for people in the area. For in
stanc!', prQbate court handles estates
after people die.

The. ·federAl cO\11'!$ ~are ~llreJy
. separate trol)1 the atate justice

system. For instance, ~omeone who
robs a bank and goes into another
state with the loot is tried in federal
court.

•

-

.. ~. ... '" ,,:, ,
. MelDbl!rs o(:lilta ClUIpt!!.. ~ AIPl1a
D~ta .Kappa,. the ,I101\j)rary educa-
tional 'sorority, met in $eptembel" lit
Angie Provlile's hllme in Capitan,
AsslstinS h\)stl!lJSlllJ were :FrOl!le
RalDeY.l!mI LQuise J.l'erguson, .

,The ~ha.p.ter members dis.cussed
cI----lUlStessillS:-the.-N~ Melii~plI.'8-.~.--~-l

• D~ta Kappa ·reglonlll coiaference. It
is sclJedU1~in Ruidoso in April. . .

They also disCussed A,lphs< D~ta
--Kappa~rSCltedU1«:Qfol'-AprU.8.12, -'- _. "

. hdlMlvttleS are 1lelng pIal!. ._-
ned in schoolS in Lincoln County. to
mark the evoot, , . .

In addition, Ne1Ue Ruth Jones WIll
represent :r;;ta Chapter ,at a special

p meeting In 'Las Cruces to ceIebra.te
. Founders Day, '.'.'

Elks Club. member Bud Allen mentally Alsll, members presented Fronle
juggles.space as Barbara Duff shows RaIDl.lY!lsi1ve.. frameforher~Yea"

······-hlm nplaRs-,fo~ ...the..annuaLbeatth falr....--eeI'tiflcate-of-membershlp-in-·A)pha .. .
scheduled at the Elks Lodge south of Delta Kappa.
the highway ..v.. from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The hostesses served brunch.

CLA55E51N

TOLE &
DECORATIVE

PAINTING
Beginner & Advanced
Day & Evening Classes

Call Sheila Boyce
257-6042

Two judges hear cases in the 12th
Judicial District of New Mexico,
George ~!Dennan and Robert M.
Doughty II. ,

Voters will pick a third judge in the
November election.

The district includes Otero and Lin
coln counties. Since more people live
in otero County, the judges usually

,,- ,', ,

$35
per
hour
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Relax In Style
While We Do The
Driving For You

251,4932' . Bee i'25l,6UO

by C.E. REUTTER
News Staff Writer

~Pair plaJ1 fa~r
Friday, October 5. Area professionals
and volunteers plan to measure height

··anE!welghtr-tak&-bleed-·sarnples.. ·and·
offer Information about various health
matters.

MUNICIPAL'COURTS

..J,!l,1!t! .Q'!PJ!Ifihe W~i.ciPi"j.'l<t!3-eill
RumOSo. Pau,a Sm.", s.ts m Ru,uoso
Downs, Johnnie Romero hears cases
In Capitan and Bill Payne hears them
In Carrizozo•

Cupp said he hears criminal cases
for offenses committed within the
village limits of his community. He
doesn't hear any "ivil cases. Similar
rules lijlply to the other municipal
judges. ..

Many of the cases Cupp takes in
volve speeding and other traffic viola
tions, assault, battery or petty
larceny. All of the offenses are mlsoe
meanors. The major cases go to
magistrate judges.

,

Cour.ts throughout county·hear cases
Romero said her cases generally in· hear cases In Alamogordo, the county

volve citations by Capitan police of- seat.
ficers. Voters In her community elect However, the judges take toms go-

People can tell it to the judge before a municipal judge every four years, ing to Cal'rizozo, the Lincoln County
half a dozen people in Lincoln County, she said. seat. They oIten hear Lincoln County
and then appeal a decision at dU· cases on Mondays, Tuesdays and
ferent courts entirely. If people don't like municipal Wednesdays.

. Judges. hl'!lr everything from judges' decisions, they may appeal
-speedingcharges-andsmall-civllsuits. them to a judgefor-New-Mexle0's-i2th- The district court Mars. apPi!8ls of

to murder <:ases...They sit in RUidoso,. Judiiiibi District. '. all types 01 eases.frommunicipal and
Ruidoso Downs, CapItan, Carrizozo MAGISTRATE COURTS JVagistrate CQurts. . .
and Alamo~ordo. Three magistrate judges hear eases It a1so hears some civU suits for the

Some courts are organized into in Lincoln County. James Wheeler of first j!J;ne. Many of them !n,v9lve a
districts, some 'Into divisions. Some Division m sits in Ruidoso; Leroy resident·sllh1g someone for damages
judges are laWyers, others had no Montes of Division II hears eases in or unpaid bills. DeCIsions can involVe
specialized law training before tsking Capitan; and Bettye Dean of Division thousands of dollars.
their seats. I handles them in Carrizozo. If. ~ple don't like .dlstrict COllrt

Keeping straight who does what can The judges hear major criminal decISIOns, they may appeal them to
__P!!.. diJficult....H.!l!'!11_.I! ,gyige.tlLtbe .. cases, or felonles,.-fo.,.-.arraignmenl--- _~. ,.... . __ ..._~._,

courts in the area. and binding over to district court. ..
They also hear cltatiDns including

speeding charges from outside village
limits. In add,it!.on, theX .IIet1l' civil
cllSes. 'P"iiopTe can sue in magistrate
court.

It people don't Uke their decisions,
they may appeal them to a judge for
the 12th Judicial District.

DISTRICT COURT
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CARIBBEAN
FROM$488perp~~;an daubl~ .

aHare",t, toilth, AntlDJnfter'. - - .

. ....
Coming,up'
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flNCLUDES ROU~O niP AIR fARE fRoMEI. PASO ()M IASTiR.. AIRLI!!ES. 7 .'
NITES ACCOMMODATIONS. ClfOICE OF CARIBBEAN ISLAltDS. TRANSF.
FROM AIRPORT TO NOTEL ROUMonIP. .. ---

.

Ranch House R.slau,anl'.
ALLDAY SPiCIALS
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The RUIDOSO PUBLIC LIBRARY will be closed on Saturday, October

6. Staff members hope people enjoy the Aspen Festival.
The library wUl also be closed on Monday, October 8, in observance of

Columbus Day. It will open again d\lring usual hours on Tuesday, October
9. '

Monday, October 8
THE RUIDOSO LODGERS ASSOCIATION plans a special monthly

meeting at a noon Dutch luncheon on Monday, October 8, in Cree
Meadows Country Club.

Frances Durkin, president of the New Mexico Hotel and Motel Associa
tion, plans to speak. His topic will be the state lodgers' tax act.

October 6-7

Friday, October 5
Area medical workers and volunteers will conduct a HEALTH FAIR

from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. Friday, October 5, at the Elks Lodge.
They will measure height, weight and blood pressure, take blood

samples, and offer .information about health and diseases.
. volunteers and medical professionals from two counties will par
ticipate.

Ruidoso members of the JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES plan to attend a cir
cuit assembly Saturday and Sunday, October 6 and 7, at the El Paso Civic
Center. .

The programs will run frOm 9'45 a.m. to 4'15 p.m. eaclJday. The theme
is "Repudiate Ungodliness and Worldly Desires," said Kenneth Stone,
spokesman for the local group.

Thursday, October 4
The Republican Party of Lincoln County .PJ!l!Jl! a MEET-THE

CANDIDATES FORUM from 7 to a.::lOp.m. Tb.Yrlll!aY'TQc~o~~c4...!!I.!he_
Ruidoso Public Library.

Voters are invited to visit with candidates. '
Another forum Is planned at 10 a.m. Wednesday, October 10, in the

Ruidoso Woman's Club building off Sudderth DriVo!l.

Saturday, October 6
. The OLD-TIMERS COVE;R.E;.Q,.DIt:iJI !)INN$.R i!I.s~J:t~uI~this.~ear-at
6:30 p.m. Saturday, October 6, in the all-purpose room at UieR oso
Public Library.

Anyone who has lived in the Ruidoso area for 15 years or lQnger is an
old·timer. Longtim~esidentsare Invited to hash over ol~ times while
they savor the meal. Drinks sfutUlllle servtce-wtlt"be prOVided: ... . ..

For more Information, call Ruth Moore at 257-2073.

October 5-7
" -.

'I'h.;southeRl New. Mexico WOMEN'S AGLOW plansalall-xetreatEri-'
day, October 5, through Sunday, October 7, in Sacramento.

The theme Is "Growing Up Into Christ." Kay Roberts and M,ary
McLeod will speak.

For mQre inlQl'lJlation, caU,sandy Kelier at 258-3345 or Kathy Craig at
257·5667.

.C.!lildren ,agel! three ~C),:,gh.five years ~re invited to participate In the
RiiilTiiSo PublieLibra"l/.sTOtr.y HffiJ!Uhi§. fQ!j". . ..-" .,. .

Registration will begin at the library today, ~tober1. The eight:week
prQgram will cost $2 per child. . .

,. The story,hours will start the week of Monday, October ~, and continue. '
through Friday, December 14. .

For more information, call the library at 257-4335, or stop by the
building on Sudderth Drive.

Tuesaa:y;OetooerZ
NARFE, the National Association of Retired Federal Employees, will

.... _meet. an!La,m.J"~\!Sd!lY1 Q.cto!1<',--~,in ~l!,F'ir.st.cIu'is~~Q.tlU'Ch 0 .. tI~U ..
Road:'" -, ..•. -' . .~ '---.. ,

The scheduled guest speaker for their first·Tuesday meeting. IS
Magistrate Judge Jim Wheeler.

Retired federal employees and their spouses are invited to the meeting.
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···.• gath.er.4fId !ora,surprlse party

.~,C}J~~:~t¥f~o.~~c?tf~~~,·
., t.ou StraS$b",rg (center In

strIped dress), who Is- mov
Ing .. tQ:_~,puquerque, MtarY

. LOy worked at Perteet Parks
·'-and·As~oolatesfor-1-2'years.

and made a lot of frlenas
along th~ way...,
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enjoy tea
Pink Ladies

, .

~,-, RI;I'ldoso Hondo Va-Iley
Hospital honored Its Pink
Lady volunteers at a reoent
tea. The hospital auxiliary
members enjoyed punch,
dainty desserts and Janey
sandwlohes. Shown at right
are President Blanohe Love
(left), Presldent-eleot Ruth
Moore, VloE! President Sally
Avery, Seoretary Jaoquellne
Rawlins and IreasurerLucy
Luok (far rIght), At left, after
working on the tea, hospital
staff member Alloe Smith
stands to chat with the
volunteers,
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CAEMSCO.

Fin.""", 5.1•
J...lper $125 • c.rcI

Mill'" J••lper $99 • corcl
Delly.red & Sf.de'"

Hanging- , .... Enle.....I....
,', 10111.. Hili

......... 11•••••3<1$
-~ 505-2750530

-

GOOD ESTABLISHED - saw
sharpening business, needed ser
vice. Ted Bonnell 257-5344, VR
Business Brokers. V-41-2Lc

GALLERY AND CUsTOM -' frame
shop, best location, good profitahle
year around business. Ted Bonnell
257,5344, VR Business
Brokers. V-4l-2tc

DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED READER ADS ON·
LY: Friday, 6:30 a.m. tor the Monday Issue;
Wednesday. 8:30 a.m. tor the Thursday Issue.
CLASSIFIED READER ADS are scheduled only In
oonsecutlve Issues or on a one time basis.
DEADLINES FOR ALL D'SPLAY ADDS: Thursday, 6
p.m, for the Monday Issue; Tuesday. 6 p.m. for
the Thursday rssue.
DEADLINES FOR ALL SHOWPROOF ADS-REAL
ESTATE OR CLASSIFIED: Thursday. 3 p.m. for
the Monday Issue; Tuesday. 3 p.m. for the Thurs'
day Issue.

Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for
typographIcal errors In advertIsements exoept to
publish a correotlon In the next Issue.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ABORTION? NOI - For pro-life

counseling referral call: 258-4059
or 257'5596.' S-ll4-tfc.

ItOSPITAL AUXILIARY - Thrift
Shop. 140 Nob Hill Drive. Summer
hours: 9 to 5 p.m., Wednesday
through Saturday; Tuesday, t to 5
p.m,Turn off Sudderth at the

, signal light in. the Gateway area.
Nob Hill Drive is the first street to
theleft," H,to+tfnc

WHO IS GONNA BUS - the skiers up
this winter? For sn opportunity
call Ted Bonnell 257-5344. VR

. , >Business Br<lkers, V·41-2tc

ATTENTION REALTORS' - and
teachers. Men's and women's
WraDgler dress slscks, cords and
sweaters. Waiter's and waitress's
black slacks and cords at Country
Time in the Paddbck, Highway
37, •,.C~2·tfcr-------------,I' CONTRACTORS PREP SCHOOL I

I FtwNo........__• '1
I ' ••"o"ley, 0et.1oe. :iq, 191.
I 11IE S1IIISS cHALn, .a.......H,M.',
I UM-SPM I
1!~~Y!~~":'J~~~~~i!

,
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No, C"V-8-I-146
Dh.'lslon II

NoncEOFPE~~EN~·OYA~OX

STATE OF NEW "'IEXICO TO: RQNNIE LEE
sPARKS AND juDY SPARKS. upon whom con·
structive service or process Is bereb)" sought by
publieBUon.

You and each or you are hereby nofilied Utat
there Is now pending in the DistriC'l Court or Un
coIn County, New Mexico, Civil cause No, 84-14&.
whereJn Valley Federal Savings Bank, lormerJy
Valley Federal Savings & Loan Association. Is
PlainlUf and W. Goodrich Hejl and M, Louise Hejl,
hfs wife; Ronnl~ Lee Sparks and JUdy Sparks. fils
wile; It'irsl NaUonal Savings and Loan Assocla·
lion. lonnerly Chaves County SavJngs &: Loan
AsSociation; Perfee(-Parks ,& Associates, [nc.,
and MONOOR formerly First City National Bank
-are Defendants. The general object or (his suit i~ tq
foreclose a mortgage held by Defendant First
Federal Savings Bonk upon ttle property located in
Lincoln Counly. New Mexico, and described as
follows::

Lot 3, Block 15 of Country Club Estates,
Unil- 2-, Ruidoso.. Lincoln County. New
Mexico, as shown by the pial thereof fUed
in lhe.otrir:e of: th~_C'IDlJ1tx Cwrk ar:-d_Ex
olfiei" Recorder ol Lincoln County. N'e\V

, Mexico.. April 2. 1$63
.Notice IS further l!iven that unfeSs you 'i;Teaaffi

said cause on or before october 19, 1964, judgment
by derault will be entered against you and each of
you in conrormlty with the allegations or the Plain
nfl's Complaint. The mime and address of the
Defendant First Federal Savings Bank's attorney
18; .-CVSA"CK::tr ~CIATkS, p, O. Box· ,250;,
ltoswel1,'New Mencico, 8820f ..

WITNESS the hand and seal or the Distric:t Court
in and fot LincoinCOUntYf New Mexico on Ihis ]Uh
day of 5eptember~ i9ii4. '.

lsI MARGO LlNDSAY
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT

By: lsI Arny Vitany
. Dep,.uly Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTtCEOF PENbENCV OF ACTION
HE STATE OF NEW M£XJCO

TO: DUANf' OWEN COPELAND and MARGIE
COPELAND. his wife I

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTJ1;"11tD lhal a sui! hal'
been med and Is now pending against you in the

Istrlcl Courl of the TWelfth Ju(fjclrd District ot
eState 01 New MeJl:ICd" sitting wiUlin and (or the
uhty or Lincoln. in said District, and numbered
-84-248. Ditision n. on·the docket of said Court.
et'ein RiCHARD DOUGLAS COPELAND AND
ARLES lWBERT COPELAND ali! Plaintiffs
d you ate the Defendants; that the general ob
t or said action is to seek damages againsl you
misappropriaUon of certalh funds;

YOU- ARE FURTHEtt'N01'IFtED that unless
ou enter Or cause to be entered your appearance
said action on Dr before Ihe 17th day of October

984, judgment wllJ be rendered against you by
aull.

plaintifri:i' altot'ney is GARY C. MITChELL
ose- address IS P.D. Box 2460", RUidoso, NeW
xlco 88345

DNrE-D--this N-lh·-day of September-,-I984.
lsI Margo Lindsay

-9istrict C1)urt fnerk
gal N35694l (9) 17.24 (10) 1,8.

or r«ord. , . C.4 blmlnCMloen'ed oat!llde"e ....n'-rl.. of. be"nnI08••••,3<I P .M.. allbe Municipal Sulldlng LE:GAL 'NOTICE
OrilomuchthU60fD!lmB)'beneeesnaryto&Dti!l:f)' "I UUi.I W.I or the Village Clf Uuldoao, Now Mexico hold a
tho JUDGMENT.~ of ForeclosUTe, Order or munlclptlUl)' on lnOO owned by trntt ·tnunrc:lp:.JU, public: hearing concerning the approval of the l5" PUBl.1C NOUCE ". . ,
0., d" •••··1 D 'en" ,. Delbert R lor w.hlch II iJI'O'" rt"Celpts tax dlsUibUtion Is made sun 1 ....10 I <bee d I I.. On ~tobc:!r 5. 1984. at 3"00 P.M. RuldGSO StDt~oxue ren er"" 0_,..", e., """nID . pursuant t. SUbs-.lon C of ."(lon-~.1',4N'ISA nee 0 0 uron ,. an w ne onq on 1 UTownsend 000 Mary L. Townsend. heretn, plw tn· IIna. ..~ ~.'"V D premises11iquor lIcense. Bankwll.aellnlPub cAuetiontolhehlgh~tf]pen

terest to the dDto of sale ond all CC1Il8 of BOld 8I11c, ro--llon 4 Dedl"'lon, All "e p_"_'_ derived The name of the appllctlntln U. n. &: N.~ INC, bldolhe rOllowJng"'~C:Tllles: d
lncluding pubJJcations and SpeeJ.a1 M.asleJ"s fee.""'''' -- UI n ....."'-"U3 dlbltJ PIZZA HUT OF RUIDOSO. whca:e tlddres:!l ne ()) 1982 rlnU un erblrd. VehJde I.D.'
MId costs or Ihe oeUon to tho hlgbesl bidder fOE" from the Imp0:3ll1op of lbhl 8prt:lnJ municipal gross is P.O. DraWB S]9. Platnv!ew. Texns 10072. The IFABJ'4231CHl1325D'
cash nnd la.wtul money of the United Slates rectipfS tax win be used for the repair and propoacd use of the IOCQtion is. 725 SUdderth Drive. One rn 1980 PonUac Trans Am. Vehic:te J_D,'

lal Nlneta B. Fuller, Special aJapter replaeement of tnfrastnlcture lmproyetnents" RuIdoso. New Mmco. 2W87WAL25777)
-~r J3S9:t'4t110n-aiS;#'~----- --~OCDlIy ...~IIJlDD' In!w..~r.JL~A- 8!prnt_~em _ DATEIH,bl5---24th--dau ~ e:-.t.Gmbe"' tDB4.---- One «., 1978· Cadillac Fleetwood .Brougham.

•• • and other drolnage Improvements, slieeta and rv~1' - -- .. - "VI!Jifetlft.n-.• tiBt9SBQI331l7 -- --------- ..--- - ----
aUeva-andaequtBUJonof H,ebls-or.w4Y. and related mE VIL.LAGE OF RUiDOSO 'The bleb wUl be ,rec'etved and the units sold ht
facilities within the munic:lpaUty or wlthtn the ex· By ,.,~~t~~g= Ruidoso SUIte Bank. North tJrnncb. 1t17 Medwm
tto~nitori111zone of the munlelp:aUly. '" DrIve, Ruidoso, New Mexlc:o 88345.

Section 5, Effective Date. TIle ~rreetlvedate 01 Legnl13590 21 «Iv) I, 0 r.e2oll3584 3t (9).21 C10) I~ 4
thl!"-'Upeda~murdc:tp:d -g:r-osg-ftCClptn-tll~11baU be .................."~._..... _

January I, I•. fie total rotf;!' Including lh1s tax

$i:i~~X~pe;~~~;eIPts C Iassi f iad
INT.nED1BnUrrcounT

OF LINCOLN COl'NT\'
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

VALLEV "-EOERAL8AVlNGS bANK,
form",., vaUey Fe-dpral SavlnJts
and Loan Assocl~lIon"a fe-deral
st«k savings ban••

PlalntUt.
••

\V~ GOODRlnl It&JL and 1\-1. LOUISE
HEJL. hb wUp: RONNIE LE;E
SPARKS and Jruv SPARKS. hb ",Ire:
FIRSTFEDERAL SA\"'NGS A."iD LOAS
ASSOCIAnON, formp1'Iy Chaves
{'ounly Savmp-& Loan "'"oela-llon.
PEtlTEET·PARKS&- ASSOCIATES.INC.•
A New PotexlcoCorporatlon; and
MONC-oR. rormH'J,. FIl\t1 ("ny
Nellona. Bank. a naUonal banking
ctWpOraUon.

Ddl'odanb.

L.ega113593 11 no) 1

SUMMARYOFTUESPEO~L

GROSS RECEIPTS TAX ORDlNANCE
(For II Total 01 One--III1U Percent tncre-menll

NoUce Is hereby given thal the Voters of Ihe
ViUage of RuIdoso Downs~ at a apeclal election
held. onSeplember'U~198( adopted a local Special
GrDS.9- Receipts Tax OrdJnance. The DrdJnatree Is
entitled "An Ordinance Adopting the Special
Munldpal Gn1SD .h.eceIpts Tax:' the ordinance
proVides (or Dlevy oran addlUolud cne-hall (.~) or
ODe: percent U%} of the gttI:SS tecejpl$ or all per·
sons doing bUslntss In the Village of Ruidoso
Downs lor a total rate of live (5%1 percent oigress
receitJls. The tax ....111 becoUected by the New Mex·
leo Tn:lCatlon and lle..-enUe Depnrtment beginning·
JamJbry I. 1965, The Speelal Grms Receipts Tall(
Revenue shall be dedicated lor: 8anUary sewer
lines; storm sev.'eJ'S ond oUter drainage im·
ptovemenls. streels and alleys; acquisitiDn of
righl$-or·ways; and related facUUles.

Is/J_e_ Day. Jr.
Mayor

ottce is hereby given that the Governing BOdY
he Village or CApitan. at Its special election

d on September 14. 1984, ordained and adopted
Ordinance No, 84-4 entitled "An Ordinance

O'oting a Special Municipal Gross Receipts
:it;'. •

Section 1, Imposition or Tax. There is hnposed
any person engaging in business In tills

nJcipality lor the privilege of engaging In Legal 13563 4t Cg, 17.24 rut) J. 8
Inessln Ibis munlciplaUy an excise laX equal 10 LEGAL NOTICE'e--halt (''Ii) percent or the gi'(jU re~eiptsreported

rN:l0lted 10 bi:!·.-teporll!d by the Jje1'Son punuant
he New Mexico Gross Reteipts and Compen- Notice is hereby given th~i the Ga.verning Bocly
l1gTaxActasitnowexislsorasarnended.The ot the- ViUage of Capitan. at Us special elecUon
fm~ under this ordinunee- is IJursuant to held on september 14f 19li4 adopted 1M local GI"OS4

Special MunIcipal Gross Rtceipb Tax Act as;'t· Re(:elJi)ts tax Ordll1ance No. 84-3. The ordlnanl!e [8 .
aw -exists- -or liS- an'iend,ed -a'nd 'shalt-be kndWn as-·. entitled u-An, Ordinance· Adopllng an AddUioDlll

"special municipal gross teceipfs lax". Municipal Gross. Receipts Tax. to The ordinallce
seetlon 2. General Provisions. This ordinance Pt~Vldes t(lr a levy of,ah additional one-foutth (11.. )

ereby a(fopfS by ~ferenoeaU dt!CJnJUons. exem,;. orone pereent 11~)·ot the gtQ;steCelpfS of aUper.
sand deductloM contained in the GroSs 80ns doing bllslness in' the Village or Capl~n ror a

Receipts. ~tid.CoM.pensatiJlg:Tax Attas. iL now ex· total rl:!tf! of tour.a_nd three-fo.1U'ths (43 .. ) percent of ~
'or tli amended. . ' , gross- receiptB-. The tax wut be 1!ouecreci by' the

~t1on 3. Specitit ExemtlUons. No special New Mexico Taxation and ltevenue De~rtmei1l DR. R.A•. F··· A'R'RIS
nlc:lpal gross receipts tax &halt be impOSed on beginning January 1. 1985. 'l'hls tax is dedicated to
gi'OS!l receip.i$ arising (tom: ' the- General Fund. Chiropractor

eti~-~1~~~O~~S;nff'w~~f~'~~~~A)g~1l%··- ..~~~I.~~ I! Up!. ~ .... ..-~, .,. -~--~--~.', .. _... -._... <" .~- ---PflONt:'~~2~Tr--~-_'

~~~~~.I::~I~~~~~~~~n~=:~'I6r blre by LEGAL NOTtCE· Capitan Clinic 1iI01itll";'
"oad~ motor vehicle. ;lJr' tnU\$,POi'tilJion Qr any .. NOTIC~ IS tnbtEBY GIVEN thaI tne- Govern.. Ii' ....

otlier""ffiians from ode pomt Witntfl'llre mOnlcf1mlp-in.g-..aOdroH~IJii:gEr'6fRfridosa.·New1\~~t.~1;;~;;;;;;;;~,;,~f1~":Hr.~·~,"::Oga==;;;;;••;
tY,t!~al\Clthetpoiiit~Ul&~d~thetnUnic.IPall'Y; or wUI at Us regular meeting or OCtober ~f 1984,

Insurance CoJPOraUon obtained Judgmcntogolast
Deten<lJtnto Di!lberl R, T""""'Ild'and Mdl'l' L,
TOWItSertd, Sotnay oftd'riW:t.ilDY~"O!1'~omhSdl1'.
notes in the tolAI6tttI\ or five mUllon. two hund.rcd
ellthty-ef~t thousand, iour hundred iorly·nve
dolJarsandsbcty·Clvecenls ($5,288,445.65.) together'
with Interest at the First National Bonk or Midland
prime ,1'ote plus two pet~bt (2$) to Februat)' 21.
1984, IQ the amount of seven htmdred seventy·Ove
thousand. lour hundred ninely·five dollars and

'1iff.)r.nine-'cents--fW7S;o1!&;S9)---togelher-wlUrilicenJ
log dally Interest at~e r'ate of one thauaond. ~lght
bundn>d rlgbly·/bree dollars and tilly ....ts
($1.883.50) nnW paid, attorney fees In the omount
of six thousand doUars ($6,000). «:osts of recclv~r'

&hI.£': ~_11M: amount_O!J!ve~d~. IC!U" 1Jundt'ed
scvuty.-cTgJif'aoUars aniftwerve cent!il'lS;m.12J, 
and court C(lS(s In the amount of seventy-nine
doUa.,.. .and elghty·five Ctmtl ($'19,8$'. by Which
decree I am. among olber things, commanded 1O
sell all of the Jand descrlbed In sold Judgment,
Dec::re:e otFoteelosure, Order or Sale. and Appoint
ment of 8~.MaS1eI.B,5hereinafterd~ri~.

NOW, 1'JttREFORE, notice Is hereby given
that on the 31st day of October, 1984. at the hour' or
,10;00 a.m. -on said date. at. the front of the
MunlclpaJ SUUdJng. vntage oJ RuJdoso, New Mex
Ico. I Will.. 1n obedience to said JUdgment. Detree
of Foreclosure, and Order' of Sale. sell the loUow·
Jng.desc:rlbedrea1.estalesituate In LincolnCounty.
Np Mexlea. tlJ.wit~

LOT 5. BLOCK 5 of WHITE MOUNTAIN
ESTATEs UNl'I' 2, KuldDSO. Lincoln
County. New Mexico. as shown by the
Amended Plat thereof med In the office of
Un:!! County CIeri: and Ex-officto Recorder
of Lincohi County, Z1 April 1978. in Plat
Tube No. 569; SUBJECT 10 exeeptlons,
reservations, easements and restri'cUons

)
)
1
I

LEGAL NOTICE

, .

LEGAL NOTICE

I
I

.._,,____ ... , 1'&..CY_Jm
NOTlCEOFSALE

Under and by virtue or a JUDGMENT.
DECREE OF' FORECLOSURE, ORDER OF
SALE, AND APPOINTMENT OF SPECIAL
MASTER out 01 the United Stales District Court
for the District of NflW Mexico on the lOth day of
September, 1984. In ·the aboYe-enUUed ~-aDd
numbered callie, wbere1n: P18lnWf Wanda L.
Brldglord obtained 8 Judgmenl agaInsl belen.
dants 'Delbert R. Townsend and Mary L. TDWIJoo
&en~ joinUy and seveTB1J)'~ OJI a ))romJssol')' pole
lrllhe tJtinapaJ sum of three hundred ninety thou
sand dollars ($390.000) together wllb InlEresl
~nal-the-raleo'twel"e~t'-f-l2%)-per8n-
num from June t, 1983, foSePtember t, 1983. and at
the fate of Meen percent (15%) per annum from
September t. 1983 unUJ paid plus attorney fees In
the amount 01 ;lgbt thousand dollars ($8,000).
costs 01 receivership In lhe amount of live Ihou·
1llUKf, tOW' hundred seventy-eIght dona" and
twelve ~nts (1S.748.12).. and iOOUrt costs in the
amount of nmety-one doUan; and seventy cents
($91.70) i and wherein Defendant Federal Deposit

-Legal.r,3534 U flO) 1

fN11fE6NlTED STATES
. DISTRICT COURT
FOR TIlE DISTRICT

OFNEW-MEXICO
WANDA L. BRIDGFORD.

-- .---'------ n:.PJ~~.J!I!!---.-*--- _...
DELBERT R. TOWNSEND. MARY
L. TOWNSEND and FEDEFIAL
DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION.

Defend.nll.
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1056 Mechem
highway 31 North
paONE 258-56.2'2

VILLAGE
TV AND ARPLIANCE

CENTER
"-'-"""l ~--J

-RENTALS_
Color TV

Black & White TV
.- ---~~-------~------

.VideoDisc Playeys .-
< •,

Dr. J.R. KUHa, DC.
411 Mechem Dr.

Acupuncture, Colon Irrigations
.-fuILSplne-Manlpulatloll

PIIoft 257·202•

.. - .

R01EX replica watches. men
and women, nice selection.

$U5andup.
257·4672,8 a.m.-5 p.m or

336·8133 after 6 p.m.

QiCk the lMIi11lnl· .."ttI
"nulval Falhlolll ShOP4
llultlolo'l finest top quoRtr.
"re.owned clothing Itor.,

';211-1 5uddedh Drive.

"lfarttt mime··
Chartu;t.er. in. CoJtvme
BalloOfP. &- Acce.,orie, .
Deliiie"oiI lOllour il(Jor -

- - P.D BOX 159

(505) 378·4530~RUI.?OSO DOWNS. NM 88348

-'-'~~----~.~-f

•. So Right •
• Discount Fabrics •
• 25 to 75%, Under Retail
.113 EI Paso St. 257.415d__~ ~.-.l

.~;W<::

COLLEOOR'S PIECES
FOR SALE

One prehlsforic Anasazl Pot.
Two old .xcepllDllClI Novojo Rugs.
On.block Og<"Olovoyo,Hopl Kochlno.

I
'four piece. signed Marlo POls,I92!.

Can be seen at the Front Porch Gallery.
In Tho Poddoc:k. Hwy 37. RuidoSo. N.M•.

~-- '.

..~ .

THE FIREWOOD YOU'VE - been
waiting for. Alligator Juniper cut .' - ~ - - .
to your length. Split. delivered. "AnINTION' '.
stacked. $145fcord. 354'2613. . SMALL BU$lHISS ,OWNERS"

,-,----",====-=-""--f'-'_--:-_04..;,.,.1-8-,-tp.. If, you would:' like' '0
12' It 50' MOBILE - home for sale or automate your booklc...~•

. tl'ade for travel trailer. Moblle la'ln" sv.te--in. W.. can "-Ip.
PlIrtly fui'llished. Has wheels and· _ ....
tites. Covered deck will go with· - Our 'CQoIput... tqltwar. Is
sale. Needs to be moved. Office; spoctfiteilily designed td'prO~

... , .251.51\10, resIdence ,258-3391. Jack. ,,,I~e .v.o.u,'. w,lth inqnthlll'
Mlze owner/broker Crown Real 80n8I'all"8e.. "epor". pro-·
Estate: M-41-tfc fit Cllrid ,loP ...por's, and In.

". FOR .SALE - red camper .h~1I fits come .tatemonts;. Oth.r
" ltlostlongbtodpickups.$260or.best.. asp.ds of youi' bob"k••P:.,
• -offer. Call ~3045 after' 6:00' "Inil n.ods such' c..aftau"t.
·p.llf.· Jo4Mtc recelvabl. and accouiitll
\,__l:!~OW .,):,JR~,' tW!lB.l":,G@(Irf.J:!ln .~y~~.I~L~~'--~~_ si,UUl.I
i 'DR7M4mudded rMilils. Apprals- think Vou wUl find. our

.ed-If 11,like.new.~H041., t..41-2tp.: .pi'tcas'''''o .e"V·1'&CIIllona&!e;
·rimuX1!: cAMPEitsltE:Lt.~,for.' . '01' ·lfi'ora InfOri'hatlon 'call'

Silbaru Brat. First$2llO gets It.Call ,257-592.1, eve. •
, • Bill at 257-9077, 257-5119. W<41'3tp

. -

..~ .

.... :ii'". .

1111" .
,••_'251",'24 .

CUSIOM IRUSSES
CIIAIIE SEilYICE

•

..

Contfaental
Restaurant., Inc.

P.O. Box 2652
Roswell, NM 88201

10:

ContfllHt.I AMeric:aII 1••1.., 1111
0"'" 100I1 III 10..... ClIef• .nd
...·cHf wItII 2·4 , ......xpene_
te .......,roxloHte/rHo"........ 1.
Sol., "twnll $1.100 • $2,200
per MoIIIh baod on .xplne_.
Q••lIfIod ~.. lind fe..'"

. _. -' ··:·Waltre•••1II .
Walt4iN
MustS.
21 ,:lr.Olda,. . .. .. •
An equ~l opportunItY ernplclyet" .

378·4441

RRIS SCHOOl. OF
REAl. ESTATE

GENERAL CONTRACTORS IGII-91). RESIDENTIAL CONTRACTORS IGII-2)
CLASSES WILL MElt AT SALLY PORT INN. ROSWELL

FOR PRE-REGISTRATION AND MORE INFOIIMATiON CONTACT
ALBUQUERQUEGAREER INSUTUTE ,

"THE S(:HOOL THAT CARES"
A STATE.CERTIFIED PROPRIETARY SCHOOL

'TltEPHONI COtL"CTf1S0S)26~0CN)----'--_":'

"""'~. ... . '. ',8. - . . .
,WAITERSIWAITRESSES
DISHWA.HERS
ro.. Pizza Hut
COMBINE= Your pleasant, friendly personality,

ADD= your' courteous. efficient working 'manner. and ,
BLEND: It IIIi togeltler wlltl yO<!" positive altitude. -and gel)ulrt!

liking for people. ." . .
SO. II yoU've been lOoking (or a position Wlltl eX(lellen~w..g~s,and ..·.c

. , FLEXIBLE HOURS \
where you dan pUtyour abHltlest9Wllrkloryou' \ . d

APP''lfdl",CtJV to yourn.18~~"t:'00
PlZZAHUT,....Ya.U..AtI'I'

We ar. pleased to announce 'M .tarllng clat. on October 12 of our
preparatory program for the November 7 .fat.,.xamlnatlon for

Law and Prac:tice a. required for licen.ing.
Guaranteed Pa••ing Ratesl CIa.ses to begin Oct.
1.t at the Carrizo lodge. For more info. please
call Bill Seelbach 257·4065 or the School Office
toll free 1·800·538·6449.

CONTRACTOR'S SCHOOL
IN ROSWELL

ero.p hllar.Cla .
For Stud.lit. ,; .

Now , ......1..At
RUIDOSO MUSIC

OPEN MON.; SAT.

6,•• dttI.
$391•••,..

11Ie1..... pl'.r IF

$211••.,'"
• 11fo , .... plter

257004'13 15075.....1..

•

-it>.. ..

. ,

..

. "

..
•

• ... , .
/. . , .. ' . t
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NOTICE TO
ADVERTISERS ,

3:00 P.M.
THURSDAY

FOR MONDAY

_ _ _ _ _ _ -l------ _. __ _ _

ookouf
enfals inc.

3:00P.M.'
TUESDAY

FOR THURSDAY

NIJ\¥ RENTING!
Woodklnd Ridge

Apartments

The <egular5:QO. p,m,
deadline applies unless you
need to proof you r ad. '

If you wish to see a proof
on an ad scheduled to appear
In ffie CLASSIFIED OR RE'AL
ESTATE SECTION, copy must

&' -turned-, JntG Gur oU<_
before

Thonk you for your
'eptlperotton.

: ,......
..ADVERtiSING

DIEPARTMENT

THE RUIDOSO NIEWS

'NIce, deem unfuml.k.d 2 bldroom
.....f••nf. wltll flr.pTace,
mriglnltor. eatptt. dr.lI.a.ker

'-mov.; dotll•• wiiiliii'n'1IIRf
..,.,... on ~m1..s. No pets. JUIt
3 IrIocb oft Svtld.rtk _ til. post
office. $350 par Illonth. water
~. '

CALL 257·9578 or
SDC REALTORS 257·5111

Fully furnl.hed condominiums
10r 'rent-' -by---d6y, week--or
seasonal. Sales also available.

Call 257-5064

• R-2 • - one of the few multi-family
tracts available in this area, All c1.
't)' utilities. PlIved roads, level,
heavily wooded with views. views.
views, Terms available, Call Lynn
or Sandy a,t Four Seasons Real
Estate, 257·9171 or home,
257·11108, F '35-tfc

,~,rM.Ccii:ida•••"-I. 'it.o...... '
ce h a.'

(••111 2:11 ,

W,lcomes you to RuidosO!

-

/'

I (

caI~ D' ~"J~-- J

CONIIOTIL, _ CMlpafIriIH -pt In ....""' .....-stlnt ..
,.1Ii1Iftll ••t ftIIIy .w•• for I'IIIf k, til• ..." tile or
.....ilk. r.clI f..I , aIoII TV ,...,.••• U
_ eaIIJ _aalWe wh ·tnIIJ -_.

for _ i "aIlona•
CALL '

I.State 505~257·9057Collect
Out of State 1·800·545'·9017 Toll Free

_"..._ ............H.II _ _V._I..A......rIty
.~ ••_1, .11_ci.'" _1... '
, ",1",.yJ ,..a"•••lty
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'~""'::"L~Ma~~~~~"'r§~ih'~~5";:~~911l~i"~rile'iio~~mdQao,.~..;.,;,.~m!!!ltb;~~l.'P.Mt(.J1!ill,ti~...LQ.~Ji'J!tI'l'l'.~~th~·~!!4i..~!!t,·;._J£r':l~,.t,.~hB!~~~;3~uk Becky257-41143.. . ....41-!fc '. .'
".' ,...0;41...,.... ,.....7"'"...::' ,:.".a.~,,,!¢: dO, t,JIIi1hWtlY'87;' Ill! blQc:ll; ;glijolh J>n~t. ClIl/t 1t;R11~, 25!l'~.lIr~; c' .,·.A-frame;-f)J1ibIOOk'Ofi'Mecn~lIn :c: """"'. ~, ' s";,,,e " '~<:woa'lS\'U'l6:c':"AE)J:l;i/r~.:'bl.~:"'!!ne--~~

7l!~\W'=41!.,~/2l!ib~.are$;':!l' ':1~'$fjlli{iffii~Tiimp1ejj@i'IF~~nigltt;,~'--... ., , : ,B-3Q.tfC' '-,'-'C~l!~I'~-T,lu'.!lAc.e-" ,.25H;Jl.WL.:.y.p:RY l'JI~=- 3-4 bedrllO~JJ,'r..~tb ._.~bedr<J9m ,fenqed garden apll.rt-·" ",
<lift.....$I!). ~-'¢l!liSIder',,'ol_ ': . Ing. 1:__.'" ,_...... U.~tfc 'F-¥,t,t¥-'~UHtNISH:\ilD'-,-:-.~.Q.-,.' ,::day,s,m'" - .' 7" m:' ,: Q"'l,l~t.f\l .., .,}(ome cO,rnplefelY lprl)lslied. melit. FireP1~\le;"":eiI$» '1i"llCe,5l';"'- , .. --:-'

mqAe.l vehi.cle ,:. ,~~t: ;t~M.e,,~F:OR RF!lII'l''''::lll,le bedroom'!lfficlen. • '''be(lroom '" cop!'C1mmlutlt, NICl!l Tfql.~E Bl;;DROOM _ fe"c~" . R!!ference requIred, ~OQ/lI1llnth wl\s~!i!r/drY~l',~$28!jplus '¥,i billS.--·
,2$7.'llIQ4.~ -:., ...~' .' , ',; '.g.~ !lY",calllfilj. ',-*l!l5-$2l.V/month.-, Gall• .,~-=:$llGll/-m41llth;pl\lll,Utllitl~". No pllts. <.. ,.''N!tILgl!!;'!ge. .$4001montll pillS ,WIth $3\l11 <t$mlll!e deposIt, CltU Ol'V .. BehindSafeway.~7:7523. P-4H~tc

FORS~7"11l19,;Kabo~ trllctWitl'd, ":OM"'-:a'f-;- t!lP,ii91~ $~1 J!Ma~. '". . as1..73'l80r2li8M75...." :J{·3ll-tJc ·ul;Unrell;-." $151) ,!\epo31t~ ~::a 4'I#Pll.OlO, ,.R/;llll ..E~~t ",:TWO,BEDIl.QOM ~Ol,1SE.-for. rent
" llnplem.entll: 5!;~\lWer;,blilde. tiMt, ~77" • ,,::: .p.a;r.tfll' SUJ:)DE::fl,TH' ItETAll\lOFJi'lCE -' .. 871k1300. , ' . H'41·tfc .' ,'.... 1;, , . ill Bw!!o$o, D!lwns, )4eeds ~s'y,nte"
. hol~ !!!Sger; '!ucket fI'lInt",lll1d' SMALL OF)i'.IQJllSPAOlll,;,..,fodease, . "loUNI!1aees;.-l!OO-sq.ft,; lI50'Ij(J,ft.;·" ,TWO·TWQ:-BEDROOM:;: cabiiis':in-, ~NE B~ROQM:",": r~lsf~ aPllrt., 1 ... worl(.Ahllll;oypersoncanpaypart ', .. .,

loa ,er llnd.~er. $18,li9O, Clill ,E~ pallO' street.. downtown' llrea: 1000 lI11.rt,; nOo sq,ft. Can., Midtown area; Fenced yard, Pets ......wen ~~"Ce...,....~.r ~OC!1ted., -:-rent'"\Vlth, tmprovements. '~hone-
Janet

t
l\78-ll...1'!r33&'l4I1.,..,V-3ll-tfc $:100 Cll1125'H151 dilYs-·~tfe-- 257·5lJl1i,,_ ' Q-ss,tfc a1ld' kids O.K. 'ci$350/month pins ? .:$2'15 per ,m9

n
th-p}UIl , 8'1lHfX7I\aftefllp..m. ,M'41-3W

19i12 F.Op:d> F100~ plcikup~ EX~lllmt·, 1981~DY MOa'ILE.:':' home '14' EFJi'ICIENCY, OFli'lOlllS 7-:' on, s,:,!J.'~t~itieS."'~7~. " . L-41-tfC' utll ties. 257-73~8."'.. • • H·35"tfc 'COzy ONEIJEDR00M;",,:, apartment
, condition,' ?nly 1.,OOO';P!!1!!S~ThU!.",",,-xc56~bedr\:H;>m,.-1-Jlath~iral derth. $175/m9nth, utilIties pll:ld; NEAT AS A PIN;"'" three bedrOOm. 2 FOJ.l, YfNT-=~oom" 2 bath lI11d den, with FranlUln f1r~",I!"ce. '

truCk iB li,ke new• .$5,700, call , hllat/air
t

appliances' inQluded. perfect for new or growmg bllth, utility; rOllm. fireplace. ~n~\ ~urn ;::. ;~~:wnth;" S~eildlly emilioxed ,(l0l1l!!e ,or
, n,33!H7~. , , , ' • '" M-4I1-t!c, , ~5;oop.m,257"5453" E..alHltp bl'l!lness ,who wants to, keep carpeted, frUit tress,--'A-gua Fria "Ms' t~9~ IJ ,', II, 'c.oonfl:·n , n,slllgie. Close,ll1,~OOd", acc,ess..
1~ ISUztJ _ P'iJJl' Diesel 'with NICEON;& BEDROOM' ltirntshed' overhead ' low, , Call subdivision. $450!month.$150· ' OP II d" 257·51!14.. " ..st c

Ava'QlI
b1e

October 111.
, ClIIllIl'lrs~hnilelIge.' , hOUlle"nRUldOSoDdWiiiiatea '~50' 257·5100, ',' " Q·ss,tfc deposit. ,References required. FOR, REN;I' - two bedrojIm, house as'!·72IfI1..p-41.tfc
runs great,28.OlM! It!i!-eoI.AM!FM ' .. lui tC:i1it,les .... De ilSlt':OO. ,UNFlJRNI~HED~ two tiedroom, 2 1-623-7377. B-41-2fp WIth fIreplace" \l;nfIlTQlshed,' 'FUSEE' BEane, .. c-----_-
ClIBSe~u,. $5,000' or ,wiI1trade.for~. P" ' ~'H.38'tfc tiat!t, WIth garage or playroom, , OFFICE SPACE - for rent or sale. $5~oo/month.,a7s.'''6~7after $35O/mlllltb, 1n S!1nPatrlclo. CIIII

_ small,4WD wagon. ~an. Prin't. ' . Wl,tlte Mountam aJ:ea. No small Sierra Professional Center. ,.00., "." "s.~~tfc, , .&23'41116 afteT 5:00., T-41-4tp
258:3Q92 or25&.§800. " , , M..31-U;c ~~~i~W:~~;;';fz:,-thIs 3 , children or pets, please. Stattlng at 653-4185. Lincoln. F-17-tfc APA~1'MEN;r FOR ItEIIlT ""UOO,Ij(J. YEAR AROUND RE~..., fur·

11116 Ji'ORD PICIWP ...,. with camllll" ' Price lind terms set'for ulCk~/nnmth;:'Ca1"'RUldl1So-Proper--- TWO BEDROOM CABIN '~Call ft,. !wo bed I a ed
she1!;;'1!lxcf!llent \lOndioon. Small Call Sam at' 257-/;359 j, 8'18-8206 ,tyRl;'ntalB2ljlI-5252. . B'3&tfc 257-4418. K,35-tfc- ,RefrIgerator, w,asher/dry.er ,. in Ruidoso Downs. Call 378-4899
V-8. 38.

000
original nilles, Mooor It '5' 0 .r NMR BEAUTIFUL-twobedrQllm;2bath, ' range. dishwasher, Very DIce. after 4:30,weekdays, all day

anllti'ilIll!Ill!llslonln lKlI'!ecteondi- a e; .00, wner IS ,tfl!; fully furnlsh\!d double wide. Has SMALLTRAILE~ - SUItable for 1 or located acros$ ~rom the Care', weekends, C'41-2tp
tlon, $2,600. 257-9982., R~9;4tp agen . R-SlF c flreplac:e;'W/D:'Un paved 'easy ac. '2people;ll57-44W. K-35-tfcCenter. 258-3691.,,~," ...H.~tfc",

11178Fl50Cl1STOM-FordSu b LOVELY OFF,IOlll ~ and/or retail, cessstreet.closetoMiddleSchool, VERY NICE - two bedroom ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT - LIKE NEW
$2.3Oll:25lJo5119, ~tP ~ace for lease. 850 ~ ft.•, 'References, required. ,Call Herltage'mobile home, 12' x 60', for ren~, You pay utilities. $300. '

, ,,-,,~i\NIHlEBUlhT-' _ .. owntq~~ 0n...:.su~~,=th;~ Call. 257-5493. c.~8tc . Furnished, near Gibsons. No pets. 258-5297 day, 258-3089 evc;nlngs, Two bedroom, 1~bath mobile
.. ,,,., gin ---ea- -iiifliiSfitll' ~'M151T-YBr -A.3&.tfll'l. TWO BEDROOM_ 1WoDlltli mobJIe uu, $265.378-4580 C-37-tfc" ' , . W-46.-tfc ,,', . ' ed...........$.2Z 5

:~50,reM;Vcool:l VW's a: CONTRACT!lRS/SERVICEMEN - fully furnished. washer and dryer: REN'!;' OR SALE ~ rustic two FOR RENT "'- tWobedrOl1lll:'14'Y60'''' . "m(fnth"'~ ."-,,,~, ".'.,,, .," ....:: '-::::"-..:-
Chevy's our :Speclalt . All work commer",lal for rent. 600 sq. ft. First and last months' rent plus ' bedroom! furnished cabin. Central mobile. $265/mllnth, wafer paid. ' ,
llUlIranteed.257-7388. y . ,L-39-lf.c' wlt~&torage. Call 257-5420 security deposit, Call heat. qUIet. easy winter access. call257'4564,early.orlate.M'4lkItp· 257·5600

1978 TOYOTA~ pickup. 5 speed, Ion wee Y!" M-3&tfc , as7-5493, C-~tc Midtown. 257-4301, T-37-6tp F!JR ItENT -two bedroom aPllrt,,' ,
wheel baBe good condioon $2 eo! FU=ISHIiJD bCAthBI~ - four FURNISHED - efficiency aPllrt· LARGE HOME - commercial, 117'EI, ments, 'furnished. $395/month
258-3006. 'N-sHtoi ooDlS'. 2 a ; carpeted, In· menlo $225 per month plus elec' Paso Street. 11120 sq, ft.. zoned Cr1,. AlBo. one bedroom house. Cro's LARGe STORAGE

.=::::::.;;.~====_,.","':':':::::::::::, Bul,ated, fIreplace, $5OlII.month. trlcity.$l00deposlt. Limit two peo- Can be used as 6 bedroom. 2 bath· NestMoteUi57-277~, c:.w..31c SPAC,E
1983 W1GONEER LTD -Ioade<! ftill rl!nter Pllys. utUities over $100. ple,878-466l. R-360tfc hom,e. commercial, or comblna· .

size, '28K nilles, local one owner ' FIrst month s rent plUS damage tlon, Yard, covered BBQ area. rom 384 e'cj. ft, to 1248 sq. ft
car, excellent condition. Lee deposit required. Family prefer· ON CREE MEADOWS GOLF - Behind Four Seasons Mall. Call Shop· aallelfleeds For STASH TOO
as7.5184oras7.5386, M'41'4tp red. ,Call 257-7911 or Course, Three bedroom. 2 bath, VellJla 257-5189, o-ss,tfc ' 336·4844

ON I
I.. as7·5218 K-40--31c unfurnished, washer/dryer. dou' ,=~:z,;;\·E,l:'==~:;:.====-=~~

.10 5...... ~ ~.3:OO .p.m. Ruldoso, • . hIe . .carporL Lolll,of deck, TWO.-BEDROOM MOBILE - late a ~.:l_" Ba •
State Bank wll,lsell. at Public Auc.· UNFURNISHED TH~EE 1.854-2451. A'40-3t~ mooeT,"WllsnerTdryel', in park. Noc- ".-H-UUVU" , l1Ialn~
tlon, ~ the h!gltest open bid th41 bedroom. 2 bath. 1,% liVIng rooms, pets, Available October 1. '
followmg Vehicles:' One {l} 1982 panelled. flreplace,skylights. Two SICK OF RENTING??? .,... BUy"your 257·2483. N-3l1-tfc ·Ru.·doso News
Ford Thunderb1rd. 'vehlcle ID H story, fronts on golf course. T~ own home for less than you are
1FABP4237CH113250. One (1) 1980 month lease with option. PlIying for rent now. Buy your own EFFICIENCY CABIN. - c1~se to '
Pontiac Trans AM. vehicle. m H $5OO!rol1nthp!usl\tillties. Flrstand equity not your landlords II I call McDonalds and hospital. QUiet. no 257 4001'
2W87WAL157771. One (1) 11118 last month·s re!.lt and damage , collect, L,T, Cooper'{'S06-) ,,~•.Dne.or twopeople.,$210,plus •
Cadillac Fleetwood Brougham. deposit required. 257.7911 or 763-5311J. A-4IHltc utilitles.25&.3342 or 257·2370, I-39-4t
v!!hlcle ID N 6B69S8Ql33117. The 257-5218, j{-40-3tc ALTO - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, Sleeps 10. PRETTY HOUSE - and nice setting. TWO BEDRooMMOIJILE-partial.
bIds wIlf~ received lind the units HOUSE AND APARTMENC _ on ,Weekends. week. ,or month. on the river,walk to shopping, fur- Ill' furnished. No pets. $225/montb
sold at Rwdoso State Blink North samepremlses_1dealfor extended ~05.336·41S2 or 806·892-2608, nlshed. References, damage with water paid, $100 deposit. calf
Branch, 707 Mechem Drive. family or manager 00 occupy N·26-tfc ..deposlt.-257-5359. or 378-8206 afler, 257"77.39., P-41·3U:
RuIdoso. NMS8345. R'41-Stc residence. Fenced yard, pets ATTRACTIVE, MODERN _ two 5:00, R-41·tfc FURNISHED - two bedroom, 2 bath.

78 AMERICAN CLIPPER _ motor negotiable. Partially furnished. bedroom. furnished apartments, FURNISHED THREE BEDROOM - Innsbrook Village, $425/month
home. 21,000 miles. $12,500. Available October 10, Hurry I Good I_tlon. No pets please. call H2 bath, WID. double wide mobile plus electricity. call Ruidoso Pro-

, ,,, ~7-2525• ., __ ~,' ' -C-31.tfC', 257"7'JHl, .. , .., , j'>'4Hfc ' fl!57.297S, A-34-tfc hOllle. 'k block off Sudderth, pllrty Rentals. 258-5252. B'41·tfc
11118 JEEP CJ5 _ Renegade package. SPAOlll FOR LEASE _ 800 sq.ft. for WORKING ADULT - one bedroom $4501rmmth iease;-$l5lr'deposit, TWO BEDROOM - tWo batlt-;lll1ly""

excellent condition. For more In- $550 month. Rainbow Center. 1204 fenced garden apartment: ~eferences, Days, 257-9217; even· furnished mobile. New carpet. In·
formation, call 257-5921, Mechem. 258'4977. see Ginger, Fireplace. easy access, 1Ogs.257-2549.. S-41-2tp eludes washer, dryer, microwave,

-'evenillgs. "~B-35-tfc spac:e19. R·Ia.tfc washerldryer, $285 111 bills, FQR RENT - trailer house, bills Call Bonnie 258-5559,
MEROlllDES1!l83~380SE,ful1yldad- RV TRAILER SPACES _ for small BehindSafeway,as7-7523. P~39-2tC 'IIBid. Efficiency;' bills paid, 258'4111: ", 1341-tfu

ed. Clill257-4571. M-37.tfc camper trailers. Overnight, MARK CONDOS - several furnished 257-5963, C-42·tfc 3-2';"-2 - hottub, fireplace, level
FOR SALE OR TRADE _ 1983 weekends. Co'!nlry atmosphere models available. Two bedrooms LARGE TWO BEDROOM - one bath wooded lot. heated double garage.

__ ......J'dOnaclUIltraLuxttrymotor.home.,. a~d f¥'!u.".!:~924. - ,., F1~25-tfc fb:eplac:e, cable 1',V. $400 plus elec: house, unfurnished,. $395/month, Near new, Safeway. $750/mooth.
with all'the extras. 35'. 10,000 miles FURNISHED MOBILE HOME _"-trictt}>;' No pets.,please, Kevin-,calLDml HllrmO? FOllr Seasons 25N!501 or~7-7400, S-41-Stc
1lkenew,-condltion, -completely w~th., ..add.on.:md carport in Hayes manager, 257-2771, H-37·tfc Real Estate, 257-9!71 :or COZY RESTOItED - three bedroom

,loaded. Would consider trade on W1Ogf.e1d Addition, $350 plus bills. WANTE:D - female roommate to ~4591., 1"-42 tfc l'l!iSldenl!e with' fireplace,' Year
lllountl!in cond,o or o::C!m~~t!j.!!l call 257-5266after 6. J·35-tfc share expenses. Call NE:W T?WN HOUSES - completely around access. Fenced yard, pets
,pr.,pe"t¥_ Ii'Or"detalls ...call TWO BEDROOM CABIN _ fumlsh~' "'257"1055,'· , ...... ,-- -1z.37·tfe , ..ful'Dlshed, "waBher.,ldryer" two .negotiable..,Older,couplewlll'ap"
806-762-0666. L-37-6lp ed. accessiJ,le year around. Near EL CAl'lTAN APARTMENTS _ one bedroom, 2',;' b.ath, $450/month, preciate.{Jan use manager for ad·

81 ClIEVETTE-lowmileage, $2,000, creelt. $300 plus deposit and block 'east of school In capitan, $200 depOSit, 258-3039, jace"t apartment, Available Oc·
Ca.ll 3'lIl-Il335 between 7:30 P'm' utilities. Reliable tenants, One and two bedroom, call 258-3359 258-5687, M-37·tfc tober 10. 257-72l!1. ", P'41·tfc '
and9:30 p.m,. every night. C-38-8tp 257-96'19, W-35-tfc , or 257-4686. ask for Lynn'

83'stJBARU GL _ Hatchback 4 wheel FOR ItENT TWO BEDROOM - one Starr. L-37·tfc
drive, 17,000 miles. lots of extras, bath, all utilities paid. Close to DECK HOUSE RESTAURANT - In
25&-3439, . IA1.2tp downtown, good area. $550 per Adobe Plaza for lease, For infor-

11113 CHEVROLET 454 _ 1kT pickup month, Four Seasons Real Estate, malion call 258·4252 or
Auoo. alr, power, Excellent shape: Rose Peebles, 257o!1171, p-35-tfc 257-5211. R-3l1-tfc
$l,995.l!36'8247, '. M'41.2tp FOR RENT OR LEASE - three UPPER CANYON - one bedroom

72' FORD VAN _ six cylinder, new bedroo,!" .11k bath A·frame. Next furnished ap~~~meot with I
stereo, neW ~tlng, with bed. to Mlmt Mart. 257·5228. f1r!!place, All .utllltles and cable
nmsgood,~•.257-6091. J41.2tc 257.5366. P'4l-4tp PlIld, Fresh patnt and new carpet., , . " Easy access. Lease and depoSit re-,

111141HC 1700LO~STAR- 392 VolI; 5 PROPERTY MANAGEMENT - call qulred.257-7261.. H-39-8tp
sfieed transmilllllon, 2 speed axle, Gary MCSWane at Lela Easter '
l'1'kt flat bed. hOist. metal floor, Real Estate for hOUlles or condos EXOlllI..LE.NT L9CATION - behind
sides. hitch. saddle tank, good on nightly, weekly or monthly ren- Bennett s. Two bedroom, 1 ba!h,
tires. En~osed2wheel traUer. 5' x tals. Call 257.7313 pr nights furnished or unfurnished WIth
5', goodtlres. ~pjckUpbed trailers. 257-5623. L-37.tfc fir,ep!ace, garage. $475 pIus
Wood sooves UIl00 tires Dodge ' uttlttes, 257-7610 or

. truck cab ~rts. See at Atlgus FU~lSHED APART~NTS - effl· . 1-l11l2-4764, M-39-tfc
store336-8245 1?'41-2tp ctency apartment, bills paid, Also. BACHELOR 'APARTMENT - f
. ',3..' , large 1 bedroom. water/electrlclly .h' .ur-

78 CHRYSLER CORDOBA _ AlC, paid. Deposit/references. Farm nls ed. WIth garage. Very nt,;e,
AM-FM caBBette. much more. atmosphere, 6 miles east of Glb- very acceptab!e" Near Bennett B,
Must, sell., 378.407& Iilter 6 sons, View, river fishing. 371k1924, $325 pluB uttlttes, 257·76~0 or
p.m. " . 'M-41'3fp 371k1980, H.039-4tc 1-8112-4764, M-3l1-tfc

FORSALE-I980 Plymouth HOriZOn' NEW COMMERCIAL SPACE _ n;"'t FOR RENT - furnished mobUehome,~~~:::::::==::===::=:=========~-T~oor-hatchba~ront-~.'·'to-~restaurant. bay' windows,' ..on large .!l>t. 3 bedrooms. 2 full "
" ,wheel-4lrivll.PetfecUor.mliuntaln." earpet~iract.lighting, $6OlI billS . ~tIiS. large"lIvmg area, wet Jmr;"

drlvlng. Like, fiew condition, paid, 257·7610. N.3.tfc dishwasher, Can keep horses.. Gali IITI _' _1 _. a1c.~••_
,~, " , S41.2lp LUXURY NEW one bedroom S711-8272a~ter5 p'm' W-42-~tp 11 - - t two ....... _Ita,

AlR$TREAM Ti'tAlLER _' !Safarl. aPllrtJnent near downtown at Ap- LARGE:,MOBI~~ HOME LOT - for .M il howft ,.' " .• "
. Ja!,d !Y!l:cht!, ~One owner. 62 mMe1 pletreeTerrace. Bills paid. tent. ElectnClty, water and gar- •mm'tcotidition.257"'1'lZf.' p-41.tfc 257.7610..... "', ' N-a.tfc ... b#ge furgls!te.d, Can !teep horses. _llfI ~_ I_.... _ _ .._ v..,. ..','. ' ,; Call 378'8272 after 5 p,m. W-42,,2tp ji_" iii _I'''' _1__ 1' _ .. '

NEED,A GOOD .uS~D ~ plc~.up?? CASA MANANA. - Carrizozo. Two ECONOMICAL APARTMENTS-for ••_I _lII ••..··I _ i _ ' .
. IF96ea9turEesl,camGeI~ tClaSSIlc PI~P, loW Income Senior Citizen apart- rent. Close to the Y 01\ Nob Hill ... _1•••••1.. II ' 62 - ••_, 21 - 1 '

.' ","'~ op, ow engone ments available. One bedroom. 1 257.2353, B-42-tfc -1-al_ T__ --to • I ...
, ~eaget ,dual ~llS, ,taDks. i\14(FM bath each'" Unfurnished except • . , will" _-- "Iow ·- 111i~.'r••_ ~..

, r~dI,O',,!ll1l,lSeconbiol,~snowtlt'eB, refrigerator and stove. OFFICE SPACE - in Mystic Pones _ Ir Ity...." ~ _I.W ..
clia1Os~, Great )'I1Omng, truck! 648-2121. ' .,.' C-42-4tp Office Complex, 1,300 sq, ft.. ..J' _VI ~.T••_ J'aD" Ir ..

251~7318 "or 3~6"81S0 evenings, RENTALS AV'·"; .~ $750!monlh; 850 sq. ft., - ..-.
weell:e~dS. ' , Q.42-2tc ,. . • ~...."LE - one room $5OO/month; or both $l,200/month, .'
_ " .' :: •• , "",effl,clenctes:oo large homes/con- .258-4487" H'42'4tc C<i_.. lI."'eP1t __•I._..nv _
", 1978:,Honda" d!l~. ~hort.llr IllIIg term,~Call or 1,400 SQ. FI'.- for. lease on Sudderth , ' ",,11 -. _ fI _ , .
,GolclWln8Mo~orcy.~I.. ~:c~Bo~~~~~~e:soR~a~E':~:: In t{pper Ruidoso Commercial _ _ .. WI _ .-.t ' Pec!I Aloi....

. .. lotlddit,-';2:500~' phone 257.'13i5.,· ,. 0:. tf~ll!ClIti<ln. Contact Hale 806-:745-1565, ': "'eP1t _1_- olllzetU! _ • .., ,..ill -.

2
"''''6'7''2'8' .~.d.', 'li::' ,.;.".' , , ." ",' 20- I days;806-745-4345,nights.M,.42-4tc lcrl_ __Iw t _ It7

Ii
•• ..

,~ ~I~", .t".!"I.,!!'••~JS."'. LESS~HAN1'V:~AROr.t)-llicely .' """:' I ',"".' I""._IIJ' c.rrt _ ,,-
, 336.81'33 after 6 p.m. furnished 2 bedtoom, 2 bath duplex TWO BED~OOM II!! bath furmsh· - _ _ 1... "
.. . ,. ., ,., .., ,. . in Ruidoso Downs. Has fireplace ed mobtle. centrally loc~ted. $350

jjIiiII_ioo.O..:...... f '.....ioiil_-=- add all ele<!trlc appliances. Water plus. gas and electriCIty, $100
,1;,AUfC> ,RIP""'. -blid '.'bullt" pllid. $425/month. Deposit r... depllslt, No pets. Call
I. _rilllrllu;remo!lJlc[Qodin.talkl"" qUired. ,f\vallabl,~ SeI'tetllbe,r 8th, 257-9891". N'42-4tc

1
iId,.$450 to $150. Air cboled"l" ,'25't.~~lt4,o~1~1~. . fj:.a3.tf~ eoMMEReb\;"'()!"DBARN-n~ly-

,'lWt.,and-c:hew~ounipetl<iI.IUE:~JtotJ.SIil ftli:STAPn!\NT:- In renovat~d WIth woodburmng
, tv, AU work -glidrll;;fecid. 1 ,t\dob;e Plaza for t.ease. "'or 1Ofor· lloove, brl!'k and hardwood floors.
.' ", ' " 2l57.7aU' ." I matl'on call 258·4252, clr bills plild. Downtown "area;,
_ ', "", _ 257.5211 , 1l.S!}.tfc 257·7610, N-39--tfc
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GARY TAT.!. Sal.s Auoc.
Res.: 378·4224

,

.
. . "

-; '~: .I ~ c '.;' ." ~ ,

5 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL LAND wlth.seo deg...e VIC!lWC!l of
S'erfll BI.nc. and the Capltane. Only 514,000 With owner
finanlllng. '

-!IIEED-A: MOBII.IS-WalllE( 'un? 'Ttif,nmiOI 1-..
.e,500. Call Ann.
WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF LOTS. In Alplne.VIII.g••
Alto Village. Blaok Fare.t .nd oth.r are.e 'or you to can·
.ld.r. Can far a tour or come by for a ·map.

COMMERCIAL: .
ON SUDDERTH DRIVE aorOee from Moncor B.nk. 70'xZZO'
oommerclal lot. V.ry level, all cIty utllltiea avan.bla. Adj.'

·_··-eent-property.la-..I.o....v..llable:. 7Z'x4Z4', IDgJudlr'!fl.a .~•. ,
-·...droom1"iau.... Both. propertlee--are-on-the-·rlv.rrTotal-."

Sudd.rth frontage I. 14Z'. Theae two prop.rtl.e are Id.al
'or • pro'•••lon.1 ~fflc. complex or II! franchla. operation. .
Can Ann for detail. today. .
THIS LARGE COMMERCIAL LOT I. adJ.o.nt to the Plzz. Hut
on Sudderth Drlv. and Ca.rrlzo C.nyon Road. 159' fron.
tage on SUdderth Drive. Another d....t Inve.tmojrit oppor.
tunlty.
VISIBIUTY FROM HIGHWAY 37 luat eouth of Ruldoao state
Benk .nd new ehopplng center on parr Drive. Zo"ed com·
merclal by the Village. On. plua allr. lot. Addltlonellota ....
al.o avaU.bl. for Inve.tment and dev.lopment.

----,_._.-------- ~--

REAL ESTATE

sort World
--. - ---.BuIJatab,.lIlc.

2157-812S'...sSudderth AnnQe~.~I!' .
Oate_avc.nter n_.;l7...... ,. ~.. _: , '

AO-.ProtnLlbl"_rv Oarv~A.aqco,.t...
n_.o2S7-_07 . .

~AUT1FULproperty located n_r Hondo. A total of 6
lIo_s. f molonellome. corraT•• 1Ia...... pen•• seal..-. sWIm.
ml"ir pool. pond. water rights. river 'frontage. highway
frontaga. orchards.lrrtgatad pastUnttI. over.1.900 acre.~
d_dedland with 6.000 ClC.... of private 1_... Hunting and
flablng, PrIce I... than .950 ....r acre for totCiI. Owner
financing at 10% to qualified buyer and negotlabla down
payment. 1.800+ acrea can be aald ..parately.

P.o. Box 966 - Ruidoso Downs. N.M. 88346

LITTLE DREAM RANCH for 1_ In beaut!ful Hondo Valley.
Lovely 3 bedroom. 2 bath bride home. office. 2 car garage.
7 acr.s, -wIth a·-ac....-Irrlgoted. 5O·frult-tr_·WIII 1_..
wltl.~lbleoption to.buy. Owner ~n't ..II yet for tax
l"eGSOM. - - .. -- +

.
_ ...__._---- ,~---- ---

•

. ",,,',',

-

.'f

•

DORIS MELLEN. Sales A.soc.
Re••: 257-5682

•

.._--~ .. ~.::;--_ ... - ..

.;- •• • '::;:' '," ,:;:' "", ,---. .....~ . ," "'c~ • ~ .•"" ~ oJ' .. 'r.....-;r..·1iI '~,''''.:'''. ""'I....."'~. ~f'~·:;l "'::'" -.~"" •.''''~ :'~ " ...~. ";" •.•.".' "~'~'J'":""'l,-'~'_-,I, ·--~~-·'r ...... "'·'1'~ ':" .:'If .. ""'''':o:''Il'''''''''''' •.-..,.:.......,.....,........~.':' '."'" ,~",,;"'';' .,..~',~

, , " ' + '. . ,,' '." ,." .' ',:'•. ~, • ' • . ,~,' .. ;:.

":;' . , ;,;-':~, ',. ".','; '~:.'

.......,.--",,~

Ontu
"iriS' ~21.

ASPEN 1tEAJ, ESTA,TE
. 36fi-SUDDERlfI::DRIVE

257-9057
©1984 Century 21 Real &<>late Corporulion as trustee Cor the NAP.

til and '. -trademarks or Centul)' 21 Real F.8tate Corporptlon. Equal OpportunJt)' Employer.
MCI( OrnCE IS INJ)EPENDIlNTLYOWNED AND OPERATED.

We're looking for licensed real Give us a call. It could be
estate sales associates who your golden O,ll"portunity.
are ambitious enough to go IOL. _==-'.:.:'=':::..-=:__~..~.='::=.::::....:.:...=. _
the goItt.-And-getit.--- .-

You'll be backed by $20 Put Number 1 towork for you:'
million in advertising. An
international referral system
that gives homeowners 6,000
reasons to list with you. Plus
the ongoing training the
Career'frakm educational pro- .

. gram-provides. .... .

Offered By

BOYKIN REAL ESTATE
ONE OF THE BEST improved little.ranches In Lincoln Coun·

ty. Just OVer the mountain, north of Ruidoso.
HAVE OVER 1000 FEeT on mountaIn lltream, huge trees,

Nogcl Canyon oreo.
10 ACRES In Nogal Canyon with small cabin •
SEVERAL 1 ACRE tracts In Loma Grande Acres. Low down

payment, owner will finenee.
CABIN on 2V. oeres. It's hard to find.
5 ACRES with natural gas, lights and telephone available.

Highly restricted.

Box 490. Carrizozo. N.M. 88301
CHlce: 648·2577 Home: 648-2265

.~#.

.3-7-8':401~6 ..··~6~~-;~~·;0 East

50 ACRES WITH RIVER FRONTAGE. We have approximately
50 acre. with approximately one mile of river frontage.
-Stilien.pTus acr••ohiat".rrtii"'"i~··--

ORCHARD. We have '160.acruavcilllalllathaUicotnpt.1".IV
_rraunded by NatIonal For_t. two ..ts of Improvaments.
1.200 appla tr_. 200 btQil c....."Y........numerous other
fruit tr_. 13 flah tanks. fed by spring water. contaInTng
literally th-ouaancls of trout. genne bird pens. sprlQils collec
ting 300+ "GPM wlthalmo.tperiectpH. -approxlnteltely
30.000 apruce t ..... from one to five foot tall wIth many In
five gallon can.. roam fof' RV park and mudt 'lhor.. Its
potentIal Is your Imagination. WIth large down payment.
ownar will flnanca.

BILL PIPPIN. BrokerIRealtor
Res.: 378-4811

. .

OnlY'Nwnher~__ -- __
.canweartlte· old.. .

;: .'-~"'-' .... "

---.- , ,-,--,- --.----- ~--

•

~·c ... ".".,,_,· •

•

.
A REAL BARGAIN IN BEAUTIFUL<CAMEL&T

•, ",< . - . , ..... ,'.
,,',;:';; ,~ ••':"~t',n.~"_~~~";'"",' ,~ .: ,-:;.~, .'; ~', _.',. ',,;." _:.' '.~, '.' .' : ..•-,,, ' , .. " '~"~',." 'h',··

J

CJ-IOCOLATE BROWN HOUSE
O ....·BARCUS·ROAD····

CREE MEADOWS-oOLFCOURSE

Thle four bedroom h.. Iota to ort.r! H.nd.ome 'rock
fireplace, 'enced·ln backy.rd and a.curltir b .... with con·
trole In maeter bedroom. UNDER $10/$,000, furnl.hed or
unfurnlehea. ~r"icTUd",,·....emberahlp-1n---C.....-~e.dow.... --
Country Club. ~

Walk to tha clubhouae from thl. ador.bl., livable 3
bedroom overlookIng golf course. Doubl. garage with
electric open.r. Ce" tie tioughtturnl.had ol'unfUrnlahed
'or UNDER 5125,000.

.,
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•
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-M1c.H...,
371·4215

'" ' "". .' ..." ,... .

.'

257.4291
. '25'1-4228 . . -.... -.. iV-

't6OB Sudd.,r""

, ,

SERVICE THAT 1.ASTS

sm HI..chf.ld
257·4515

DJano Mohrbauser
257·2914

"

JACKIE COVINGTON
-R • .... " 40.. . Gll.• .&..8 , ..

WAYNE WHITLOCK
-Re••: 354.2904

LAJIIDSCAPED CORNER. Three bedroom
home In excellent neighborhood.

, Fireplace, large covered dCtck. super, ac· ,
ces•• pavfng, sewer. Ali fmm.acutilt. homlll"
for only $99.500.
CEDAR AND ROCK accent this lovely home
In While Mountain Estates. LariJe liVing
area with massive rock fireplace, 2·car
garage with workshop.' redwood ddCks•

. .1/lew. all utilities. $118.000. May also be
purchased furnlshod,

SUPER CABIN. Mountain flavor cabln.ln•
the.·plnG., ~syacCe!lSon paved rqad. Two. '
bedrooms. 2 ba.ths, large living area wlth
vaulted ceilings and rock fireplace. Fully
furnished. Priced at only $62,500 with
owner flnanclng.

)

Joe legone
251-4242

End unl., full, furnl.hed, 3 lIedroom, 2 lIath condominium.

IllIHappoI
257·6919

KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

. JeffChp••n
" 257·2915

~_•.!n_._ ._._

$79,950 -

$82,500 -Two Jtedroom, .2 "a.h .condo. l.urnl.hed down .olln.n••

$58,000 - Illce.' fuml.W 2 bedroom, 1 bath concl_lnlum on Inn.llr"k Lake.

Ml5----

m
REALTOR

--,---- -------.---_._--_.-_- _.--.._-- --~-,--------- - -,-,._----~.--_.---

,

$185;000 - -fn.hlr-Paln'ed-,·t'llcel,.-decora'ed townhouse, 3-II.dr~oms-aml-lohT
3¥.. baths. Owner financing wllh low Intues••

•

,=. .. _.-. -- .... --.......- - -- _.~----- '-.-~ -- -- --' - ~.-' - -~~ - ~ -

$.155,000 - lIewl, carpeled lownhou.e... "'droom., 3 lIa.hs, pa~tlaii, ,umlshed.' -.. .. . .
•

INNSBROOK VILLAGE.

A·FRAME. Two bedroom. 1 both A·frame
cabin sltucUed on a beautiful level 'h acre
lot. fall, pines, fireplaCe,. furnished.
secluded. 'Priced at anly $49.500 with
poulble owner terms.

NEW HOME-$43,900. Two bedrooms, 1
bath. fireplace. large deck. grand view of
Sierra Blancq.

INCOME PROPERTY. Three rental mobile
homes situated on B lots. Paving, sewer,
good rental history, positive cash flow.

. o~ner financing. Prl,ced a! only $67.500,

CABIN L(h. Paving, sewer. natural gas,
cable TV, telephone. easyacces•• Priced
'at only $9,950 with owner flnancln"..

JOHN WHITLOCK
.. ....",....=.318••,44 .

KAYUiU BROWN
,...."II.'M'47....291

. $I?,900 - Exce•••nt.,J'•••ai hI.;.?'.[~..~.,a,W"""f;-a" ...th ......I.hetII ..... ,
·10""' · '). '," '._' ,. ' · <.-~to:~~~'1.,0-__.. cn-·'t ,~~_ ••• ,1.~ " ."

. ... ,:l_·,~r,l.· '-.. •. !......_' ~I:J:. ' ...' '

$97,000 - Owner 'Inan~lng po••lbl. ';'••h 'hl, 3 bedroom, 3>/2-lIath condo. Inn..
brook _m......hlp.

DOUG ·BASS & ASSOCIATES
258-5252

, '
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the SuperSelectSales Arena, heatlquarters'
of the Ruidoso Motorcycle Festival.

, ... ' ...

I.,

Ready for an adventurousbuyer,thls sleek
motorcycle was among many on display at

" .

"z··'·,'. , ,--111
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MAX
28707373
378-4577

'.,
t:.

{ .
'. ..

KATHY

,

25707373 ..
3315·B182

,
J

.".. •...

1/

G.orgi Aluvtdilll,
Alloela'.
336.4007

Gary'~';I.,
Auoclat••
257.5e~.9

.... cMAIO,.
28701373
3,78·4301

~,
._. JlO~.EBT_,

211707373
2157011.801

.. "

258~4477
lob T.mpl'fon

Anoelaf."
336-4024

, .

.'

Put YOUR brand on 10m. land

, .
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2. ft ."rtl , •• ".,...., 1t.1.1I.
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I
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aarbara OIPoolo'
·Own.r••roker
336·4670 Hom. '

I. _ OrvP.rry
~ ~ Allodat. and
~~" Prop.rty Manog.r

25104909

"'\
....~.:" .

, '

PRICE REDUCED-Only $8,500 will bUy this nice corner lot lri Plnecllff.
laVerne will be happy to show you the looatlon, MLS 1481 .

..- ..

WAITING FOR ABARQAIN??? This I,ltlll One acre wooded lot on aoul·
de·sac With 8 beautiful vaney view. JUlt C81l Kathy. MLS 908S. .

....

WHY NOT S.P.R·E',A.D our on thlB be~utiful one acre lot with '8 level . DANNY
front andagently eloping wooded baqk~,Call Kathy and letherwalkwlth· ::~:::~
you over this Deer Park Meadows lot. MLS 9087 '

ANOTHER SUN VALLEY BEAUTY, forS12,000 and on astreet that ends
In acul·de·aac, Ha. new restrictive covensnta and Leon will help you
with thlB one. MLS 4398 . .

ii> ..

PRICED TO SELL at only $15,000 Is this lovely trelid lot. Glntly eloping , '" ""t:'_
and very buildable, Call Teresa and .go see thl. eaay to love Sun Valley' \ -.l'
IQt. ML$ 83Qi , '

KING'S CHO~~EIIII~m a beautiful corner lot In Black Forest with many
beautiful trees. agood view and easy access off two paved Itreett. Call
Kathy or Leon. MLS 9051

FIT FOR ROYALTYIII BI(I, beautiful wooded lotwith good view and paved
acce.s from two streete. Let Kathy show you this Black Forest beauty
that'a priced right, MLS 9052

BEALftlE.UL IBEE.COYERED RANCH LAND. 20 .IcrI.lof prJrmU4nch _ '
land, near the base of the Capitan Mountains, with good accels and
gran. Call Wanda and take 8 drive with her to see fuls one. MLS 3325 ',

? .. -- .

BRING ME AN OFFER on this wooded lot on acul·de·sac. Call Joe. MLS
7304 •

a
p
E
N

, .'

PERTEET, PARKS
&ASSO'CIATES, INC.

_._-<L_~._ ~ __............- "

REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE @
247 MescaleroTrell 1000Sudderth
5051m·7373 .. '5051251·4073

Ruidoso. New Mexico88345

378·4600

..... -~'-""~':J':"".-......-,
. /"
~"

, ,,'
,; . I.ION- .

215707373
" 257·.844

SALES,AhqCIA'Tl!OFTHEMONr,lf ...

I,

.. I .. " :' ,

:.1, ""t'

..• I

.5+ ACRES wlth·nlcillt.tl, HOUSE.HQ. ov.r i

. 450 feet on river, larg8'fr~t- tr•• ·OR~
CHARP,6' ,WATERFALL and 2.2 acr. of
WATER RIGHTS. Owner financing pOIilbl.
with large down payment. ,

ALTO VILLAGE. Magnificent view, on the 6th green, 3
bedrooml, 2Y2 baths. Aquality home. ." •

.1.

" .

Pat Sturgeon, Alsoelate
257·5321

---'-33W77rA-8----11- , '-,-., .

REAL
- ---""'--~. --- ~ - -.....~ _.._..' EStA T1'E' ,M .~ ~ _ -,.

• I ~".<o.,

OFFICE INC.

~ Call 257·7373- 24 HoursADay

providlngR~iEstateAndin;~r~~;;se-rvicesFor 27 Yeaii ..

INTRODUCING

HOMES- CONDOS- MOBILES
75' RIVER FRONTAGE In UpperCanyon. Secluded tilde·away. Has good
rental history. This 1bedroom Is priced at only $30.000, Call Leon. MLS
9066

OWNER FINANCING and a"dare to compare" deal. Max Ie offerh;g thlB 2 Y
~edroom mobile for only $~3.900 and It Is ready for occupancy. MLS
7406 .. . ..-

COMMERCIAL-ACREAGE-LO~> -_·S
., .. .. .

COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT?? Call Gregg and find out about this
"PRIME" commerciiI location on Mechem with retail and warehouse
Ipace plul 200'x290' real estate. MLS 8627

JUST REDl.JCED~OWNER FINANCING. Y9u can't beat thls'deal and
Leon will be glad to show you either or both oOheee ttlictsthatare
Within the village limite with water. electricity and the sewer I. available.
MLS 3128·8829 . . .

SOMETHING OUTSTANDING???? This beautiful home In Indian HIIIB of·
fers many, many extra features, plus magnificentviews ofSierra Blanca
and views from all of the bedrooms and living room. Call Gregg and go
see this one. MLS 8584

S
U

I'M A"SHOW AND TELL" HoME,located at 316 Hull Roa~. Juatdrlve up, NEW ~EAUTIFUL BUILDING LOT In egood area. cl08e to town with late
park, and follow the dIreCtions on the signs and I will tell you all about·N of trees and BaBy access. CslI and 1st Gregg show you this one. MLS
me. Or call Lee and.he will bring you out to see me. MLS 8310' 9086 - ,1. "WEe.' ,~87;4073

. r\ _. 287·5B20

A~OUT TItv!ESH.ARis~wanda has ~.~ located atPineCllfi,-i~IIY-f~rnl;h.--',Ii#-----~~RSESf~~OY/.E9-0n~-thift large bltlldlng~lot ·In- good-area--oh\Iplne - -,.- ,- .......,.. " ---
ed and all ·the nice thTngs needea for vacation MLS 81590 A- aae, e!~c.trlc1ty and water liInd .haB a very -n1otlvated owner who • f.... " , ' \- --_.
, ' . needs to 8ell. MLS 6981 F '" '.\-

• , • ' ~ I 'j t~~. \
. [ ~; .g

TRACT 1or TRACT 2 In Homestead Acres??? Gregg will be happy to 'I' ,i.. ..
Bhow either of these beautifUl bUilding Bites. ML~ 3738·3139 \ i '

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME. 3bedroome, magntflcent VIeW of Sierra Blan·
CB, gameroom, sauna. Jacuzzi. Beautiful redwood decks. 2fireplaces,
quality construction and located In White Mountain Estates, For more
Info call Gregg. MLS 8089

PERFECT IN EVERY WAY Is this Immaculate doHhouie and Wanda 18
JUBt waiting for a chance to ahow you thla perfect second home. MLS
8181

HOME WITH APARTMENT?? Ideal for two family IIvlnglll Ouallty built
with cathedral,celllngs, brick trim and really exceptional. Call Leon and
let him shOW you this- home In Alpine Village. 'MLS '74130

, .

Farms And Ranches

Residential, Commercial' .

Lots And Acreage

Condos And Townhouses

TOtiD '
20707373
217·4124

TERESA
2157·7373
287·7121

.,

JOE
2117.7373
287·8880

, ';r,.-
800 Highway 70 East

Ruidoso Downs

ALAN
2157-7373
2157-5977

QREGa
211H373
338·4318

. I '.
Of"',-'~,t::,~ ~. ~;V:I.l~'"t''f't''-e. '. t

O'D!LL
, 28'1013'13

2157·21198

Raymond Reevel
Brok.r

Rt4. 2!7·277~

~

TWO BEDROOM MOBILE, new carpet, new drapel, on wood.
ed lot.• Low down payment, owner will finance.

VVUberJOhDIOft,Broker
257·5329 .
Z58-3378

. ---- ~~~~.._.--

TWO COMMERCIAL LOTS In midtown Ruidoso. $35iooO.

THIS MOUNTAIN HOME hal 3bedrooml, 2bathl, Ipacioul
1983 FLEETWOOD MANOR 14'x60 I let up, In mobile} park, dec~, and agreat view. .
like new" furnished. $2,000 down, OWluJrwItUltfANC£, _-_ _._ .

APRIVATE tree covered loti Yel, you can 18e SlerraBi~nca
Owner will finance, . . .'

HIGHWAY70 ACCESS In the Downs. Good Inveltment.

CAlL RICK OR JOHN
LELA EASTER REAL ESTATE

... - _._.~_._--~ - --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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t.. MOaNING . . '-Gil s.a,...s.....t
, I . i i ] " 8:30 '. EIectflcCompany ,

5:00 fJ 700,Qu~'" ' ':'.Sci,,~f ~•.~!!...~. ',' r ",. ','" ",

11-5vper5tatfOlI..f.UIlHrne''."..'YourL". '
.CNt{Jfeq~lI~ N.wl. ,--.a-My--favqrit.Ma'!lan.
m,Chlcaao', "{It ltJt!'rt 9:OO .•,ll\lhu~al'ft!lraml '

,', 89 CIS tow. Nightwateh '. ~\:arFMtvn.
---,,~:...-' ---:"------;---.--'-'II-hm!~mlllv-y-,~--'----.---_,___j

-'5:30 • ~~ Newl .atSunri.. .. <:afflnl
81, D,"mof Jeannie .""vl. r".p
mMil,...' Show ' '•• ~na..~.
..QS Early Momlng NeWI .... VIII..y....,

,,~.FMnll· HaUl. ., ,. n, • St."",. 5ffHtr--------.:.-~--~-_.
- ,. 5:45 .W"""r'.'~r MGgozlnl

6:00 =~Hooked on Aerobla ' •.Qulncy.

• V!I~ Progfllml 9:10 .'VOY!lge ~f the Mimi

o hwltd!~ , ",=::~aa::d'
..8D ABC·N.WlThII,fAornlng .•All In the family
GD ClS,Early Morning N.WI .,....lIy.~d
81olo lhow, III AnOthltUh=~=Inll N.WI,. Jo~1IVa"rle,d~rGGflIml ,'. -;-' , ,
'-'-"--Mulk-wlth~onHunt.r . ..._'':":JnitructlonoJ'rogram~,"'_._------" -_ .. ,"_n._,_

- ,,- II $uper;allword
tm Inltant N.wl D"'JIc. 2 ,

6:30 II Farm Day • N
• Strolght Talli ' eoNl
- ... _.: L .. Perry'M!llOn
- II.QY. uCy II GD Ryan'l Hop.
ID News 18 • YlIUng and thl.It.ltI.11mMy Uttl. 'Margle -. IIem Ullal, Yoga and You .. Falll Y

6:45 • Weather ,1m Pat Boon" USA
7;00 .. SpomCenter • ... ·,--=~olice~·I."h~Ifl~-_, ,. ,.. - ... --," -

II Sesame Str.., 10:30 II SHl"Ch For Tomorrow
• DlIywatcb ... J..ovlng
• Mavl. • FJIctrlc: Compony• em Good Momlng America 11;00 !!~l"f)!_C?"r Uvel
..aSMornIng.N.wl _Saint ..
@ Dobl. GIIIII IIMovle
CD Nlw.loa levu. .. ftl\ lid
fID Kartaon Kamlvol - - ,All My tit r.n

7:30 fJ Varied Programl lit New MlxIco Today
II'CNN Hladnnl NeWi mNtw, '
ftll "v Hlllblll'-1 .. }" , . II) Asth. WoM Turtll.. --..,.. " . 18 .... 'Cany .
='~~:::~hbolflood ••·YIdIO.1r\ul~wltlt LI• .hldruln '

1:00 .,Nlw Zocflevue =~=~~~ml
II Facti of Ufe 11:30 1m AI the Worla Tuml
B Romper laom IE) HOok.d on AerobicsmWaltonl emmN.w $25,000 Pyramid ~ Guilty or Inl'lOClnt
Gl)700 Club

1108 Sudderth

Shop allsilied. For
AGood Ba,..in '

luidoset-fteWs-
. .

257-4001

, . •

- - --_. _.

, ' ,e " ' '. " .",.::•• '.:,- -,::.,.~: , •• ':.,', .::,';,;{,,~ ' ••:,.,,:;:j":.:'?>~::~~.~·".·,.t~~f·~c-~·~~T~

felevlslon Schedule For a.e: .Iak."'h" lin.illgl:~"1;'> >: :' <:~. . :
• --.-....-.-..,_. ,."A' . " . _. .,."..,................~~ ...._.-.-.-._,~

257·5685

riuJ" ~ STYLE SHOP D

SuperCuta
for 6.,.'& Gala

V.loP. Qcdz FcahlolUl
EkdwUy•• ,uIKotExp.~y.

mSuddmbDr.

,,,. , -

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY.

OIA__ LISTING

•

2"·5121

•
Mon•• 6 p.m.- NEVEl SAY NlVII AGAIN 1115 p.m.-JOt PISCOPO SftCiAL

wIth Sean Connery
Tun•• 6 p.m.- THI PIlOMISI wIth Kath. I p.m.- THlCAI.'N"•.IGHTMARE Of co.;

I..n QuInlan . ...
Wed.,6 p.m.- SPAa IAIDERS wIth I p.m.- PllVAn SCHOOL with

Vince ltI_nh Pho.He c:....
NO COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON HBO

Thur.,6 p.m.- INSIDI THE NR 7 p.m.- UNDEI fill wIth Nlde
Nolt.

I p.m.- IAKHAIOV with naon
loNnie

7 p.m.- IICHAID PI'OI HOI AND
NOW

1:15 p.m.-1NVUflGATOISI CRU·
SADING REPORIERS
Of THE All

CAILEVISION

Fri., 6 p.m.- THE GOLDIN SIAL wIth
Steve lallsltctdc

Sat.. 5:30 p.m .-RUE SKIES AGAIN
with "rry "mlln

Sun••• p.m.- NEVil SA' NEVEl AGAIN
wIth Sean Connery

2 I The Ruidoso New.
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ESPN Sports Network 2
KENW Portales, NM PBS 3
KOB Albuquerque, NM NBC 4
HBO Home Box Office 5£

CNN Cable News Ntwork 6
WOR New York, NY IND 7
WTBS Atlanta, GA IND 8
KOAT Albuquerque, NM ABC 9
KBIM Roswell, NM CBS 10
LOCAL Weather 11
WGN Chicago, IL IND 12
KGGM Albuquerque, NM CBS 13
CBN CBN Cable Netwrk 15,
MTV Music TV 17
KNME Albuquerque, NM PBS 18
KAVE Carlsbad, NM ABC 19
KNAT Albuquerque, NM IND 20

Networks and Stations reserve the right
to change programming
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EVENING

fJ Monday NIght Match-Up Oncinnati 8en
gals ys. Pi1fsburgh-Steelen•.
II CI1) MacNelVLehrer N.wshovr
DODGl) News _.
BMOVIf:"""Nev.r Say Nev.r AgaIn'
(Closed captioned] A ring (If terransts sleal
nuclear warheads and then halcl them for ran·
som. Sean Connery. Max von Sydow. Kim 80S'
inger. Rated PG. •
DprkM N.ws
g MOVIJ; ·W., Wailon' Two gunmen join
forces 10 reid an armored covered wagon
carrying gald for an unscrupulous land grab·
b!!r, JQhI\ Wrryne, Kirk Douglas, Howard Keel•
1967.
G) Scarecrow and Mn. King Season Pre
miere. Amanda and Lee's assignment Is to catch
an elusive hit-man and diamand thief niCknamed
'Mongoose.' (60 min,)
If) Grea,,,t Am.rlcan Hlro
OJ Ent.rtalnmlnt Tonight
mOsca Kid
f1!) Bob N.whart Show . .
fJ NFL's SupI,.'ars The Men Who Played
The Game.
b Whltl of Fortun.
o MOVIE: 'Th. Kremlin L."er' An Ameri·

• can spy leam is hired 10 recover a top:secret
leiter. Bibi Anderson, RIchard Boorie. Dean

6:00

6:30
•

•

AmlNOON

12.-OO--u-Alliiifl.rwomr- ':
CJ News Day
o JoIc.r's Wild
o 1m On. Uf. to UVI
If) Guilty or Innocen'

-OJ.Ntws.- .....mVaried ProgramsmUllas, Yoga and You
f1!) lave Conn.~n

12:30 0 Tic Tae Dough
lID Capitol
IBAndy Griffith
IIJ Stopwatch
03 I Marrl.d JoanmVaried·Program.
@) Le", Mak. a o.aJ

1:00 0 Santa Barblara
D-AftemoanBrlCllt
o DatIng Game
g SuperStotlon Funtlm.
D em G.neral HospltolmGuiding Ught
m I Dream of JlGnnl.
m Price Is Right
03700 Club
OJ) Va~~ Progral1ls
@)MOvle •

1:30 ·.'NeWlywHGaIM
g Heckle and Jldcl.
If) 80gs Bunny

2:00 II Sesam. S.....,
U Waltons
D Newsllne
o Movl.
iii Flln'ston••
D em Edge of Night
ft!) OJ Body Languag•
If) Superfrl.nds .
O3BIOdiBuil.....

2:301lJ Munst.rs
D Rttuals' ..
ft!) Price Ii.Right

•

•

•
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EVENING

B mMocHe1l/Lehrer Newshour
DONew.
9 MOVIE: 'Space Raide,.' B'eaching gal.
axy security. outlawl in outer lpace hijack a
.torlhip. Vince Edward•. Rated PG.

o Prime News
o MOVIE: 'Paint Your Wagon' Two prOI'
pector! share one wife in this musical from the
Broadway play about the gold·rush days in No·
Nome City, California. lee Marvin, Clint East·
wood, Jean Seberg. 1970.
o m American League Playa"s: Gam. 2
At pre.. time, the teams nod not b~n deter·
mined. (3 hrl., 30 min.)
mJ Charles in Charge
mMOVIE: 'Dragnet' When a .yndicote man
il killed for holding bac~ money from his OSlO
ciotes, Sergeonl Friday goes in to crock the
case. Jac~ Webb, Richard Boone, Ben Alexan·
der. 1953.mEntertainment Tonight
m Flipper
eE Bob Newhart Show
D Wheel of Fortune
o MOVIE: 'Marlturl' A German, opposed to
Nazis, is blackmailed inlo aiding the capture of
a German corgo ship. Marlon Branda, Yul
i!.2nner. Trevor Howard. 1965.
U'l Dreams (PREMIERE)

6:00

6:30

..
._. -- . ~. ,~_ ...:--.,,;:.,. ~,:.~--- ~."::,.,, ." ....',- ..•.. ,.... ".,-."-

.'
, • .'. ,'" .,,j(:' 'r: 'lI,' ."1": ,";. -:', _.. ,' ;.'

(The Ruldoeo News Television Schedule For The Week OF ~her 1'''ii,·Ochib8t1' ....
o~&~· .
o Thr•••• Company mStopwalch,. Sari Ofego PadreS, launching them onto a win- Gi) N,wl .em M·A·S·H fli) Taxi ning streo~. Gary Coleman, Ed McMahon, Tab mWKRP In Clndnn!!tl -
m Love Boat 7:00 II Greal Performance.: L1v. fram Lincoln Hunter. 1979.. .·lI)lCrIQ.....LGndl"gSe(isoll Premiere, As sur-
mB••, of Groucha ~nter mLove That Bob ..... ~ '......9.ep!!$.f1.9h.Ho,,$C;I!.e ~aren's life,' St. Claire holds
01) JeHerson. ..:. Highway 10 Heaven fli) MOVIE: To Be Announced AbbY~ostage'arid~man(lgestoeTUcfea·poltccf..··

10:00 0 Mazda ~artsLaak 0 Freeman Report. . 12:00 fJ PIIIoI Toumam.nt CoverClge of the Bian-' dragnet.«(I0mln.) '.' . \';
.-:. .. ,... ftI\ N.w. lID MOVIE: 'H.'. Not Your Son' An over· chi C 'VI' I Ie I I p' 1TI. - A_... Uf_ ..... _ UI ~ ·up. n mat On!! IStO '(umament Is _ "","0.".,. ....o Newsnlght worked pediatrics staff at a large metropolitan presented fro", Columbia, MO. m,Top Tw.nfy Vld.o Countdown
o HawaII Flve-O hospital mislabel two babieJ born on the same II MacN.II/Lehr.r tlewshaurm Mystirvr .'.~~ ~ >

o MOYIE: 'Me, Natalie' Anunattractive girl day but the switch Is n<lt discovered for six II Lat. Night with David Letterman f.t1) Qulncr . ' ~'
move. out on her own and .truggle. to find month's. U-oifna MIlls, 'I\erf'flowai'Cf,"DOfolhy ~OIFranklln Show . . . !.-----~-._-....,.,.-,-----~:....j
hel'lelf. Patty Duke, Jame. Farentino, AI Po. Malone. II CNN Head"n. Newl 9:30 & Spo!'hCenler

"cino. 1969. mCharte. In Charg. ID Bachelor Falher ·11 IUultrat.dDally .~ ,
(l!) Campaign '84 Don Rather hosto this look ID S.ven DaYI Ablaz. 12:30 fJ Sport.Center . ·11J··8elt Leg.I In the 81h GfClde An ex-hlgh :

ID.1IJI.I.ltrated Dally ••L--llo· L'_ rIat the latest nllW' on the presidential campaign t:li'H_all ro
v
" " III Sports Lot.nlght -.-... . .............. ser-encounters-tn.{jl -of-hls-adoles.....·-··-_·...;....--

trail.' Q\I n ..... .18l11Oftc1le"- ~- ~'---- cenHantasles.· .:
ft:a Bum. & Allen 7:30 fJ P~ Full Conlact Karate... - Spo......o I htUI1 12:45 _ MOVIE: 'Th. My.terlanl' Gigantic sden- - ro. ". n g
ft:l.. Monty Python Flying Circus D Coming AHractlan. jfj II I 0 ·'·m· &All.'nu:I f IC inte .ctue s attempts to conquer Earth by . "".....=-, Bizarre IE) D"am. (PR.EMIERE) h - ....- •.,: Company
Q:I ft:\ mating wit its women Qnd emlavlng Its men.. .- In,. •

10:300 NFL Fllms Super Bowl 'XIII' Highlights 8:00 Ii ~~~~t1:f~f~n... Report Kenp Sahara, Yumi Shlrakawa. 1958. ·ClilM*A*S*H
PiHsburgh Steelen vs. Dalla. Cowboy.. '.,. MOVIE 'Pri t Sch I' T 1:00 fJ 1984 Davll Cup Tellnls: United Stal.. mmLave Baat
.-:. "F:' Dr. Who .:. : va e 00 wo young . ·-·t of Graucho_ .... v•• Australia • Semifinal. from Portland, _.
8 Tonight Show women vie for the .ame guy. Phoebe Cates, OR. S.cond Bllt Slngl.. Match C or D lID J.ffeflonl
,... M"A"S"H Betoy Rune!' Ray Wolsto~. Rated R.... 10:00 - u-d !ec rt Lo k'

is MOVIE, 'A Fever in the Blood' Three =~:-:~ng New. .~~~JiC~:~~:I.~V!~lan_ . .. ·.ii~.ti..~,~~w •. > .

politically ombitiou. men become involved in a mMOVIE: 'H.'s Not Your San' An over. .._-; .._~----~------_._ ~~_ ....::.::::t!lJ,iw..snIGhL ~_.~~ .
murder trial which could put one of them into 0 RaeJng fiom Roallvelt
the Governor'1 mansion. Efrem Zimbolist Jr.. worked pediatrics staff at a large metropolitan em Newhart
Angie Dickenson. Jack Kelly. 1961 hospital mislabel two babie. born on the some m Bums & AII.n
m Campaign '84 Don Rather hosts this look day but the switch is not discovered for .tx m Tony Brown'. Joumol
01 'he latest news on the pre.idential campaign month•. Donna Mills, Ken Howard, Dorothy fl!) Blzarr.
trail.. Malone. EVENING 10:15 flI MOVIE: 'Lo.t Canlln.nt' A steamer wan·mJack Benny Show mSmlth.onlan World dell Into uncharted seas and finds an isolated
mNightline fl!) Cannon 6:00 0 mMacNeil/lehrer N.w.hour civilization, Eric: Porter, Hildegarde Kneff, Suz·
fl!) Penry Mdlon 8:30 B It'. Your Move 80 N.w. anna Leigh. 1968.

11:00 0 Sup.r Bouts of the 70'. Leon Spinks v.. mMy U"I. Margie D 'nlld. the NFL noIs sports special hasled 10:30fJTopRClrilCBoxlng fromAtlcintrcClfy,Wr
Muhammad Ali (Las Vegas, February. 1978). 9:00 0 NFL Films Super Bowl 'XVI' Highlights by Len Dawson and Nick Buoniconti features Doug DeWitt vs. Jimmy Skyes in a 12·raund
(60 min.) San Francisco 4ger'. vs. Cincinnati Bengals. highlights from lost year's football pre'.eason bout for the ESPN Middleweight Championship
o Heritage: Civilization and the J.ws D St. Eisewh.,. through the Super Bowl. and LonnIe Smith vs, Frank Montgomery in a
o Willie Nelson and Family Join Willie with 0 Moneyllne 0 Prim. New. 12·raund boul far the ESPN :lr. L1gh1weln hlo Phil SlInrs ".. MOVI Ch - ~ II .his family and friends a. he returns home to U E: 'To Hell and Bade' ThT. is the true .-:..a~.:TaDnsrn.ipW·hO" .. ~ ..
Texas for a warm geHoge'her. !!i! ~eK~~ In Cincinnati story of war hero·turned·movie star Audie Mur· -:.I' Wo Crauflre u::I phy, the most decorated soldier In WW II. Au· 0 Tonight Show
o Saint m Another Ufe die Murphy, Susan Kohner, Marshall D MOVIE: 'Foolln' Around' An Oklahoma
o Nlghtllne m Vietnam, A Television History Thompson. i955. ranch hand enrolls in college, but leorm more
nj\ McGarrett fli) Quincy -=- nI'I abo I I'f I Id th 1GBU:I 0 u u!I Natlanal League PlayaH.: Game 3 u I e· au see c assroom. ory usey,mFall Guy 9:30 0 SportsCent., At press time, the teams had not been deter. AnneH~ O'Toole, Eddie Albert, 1980. RatedmI Married Joan lIIu.trated Dally mined. (3 hrs., 30 min.)' PG. . . __ ..
m MacNeil/Lehrer Newshour 0 MOVIE: 'North Dallos Forty.' A profes. lID Magnum P.1. o Jackl. Glealon Sh<lw
(I!) Rockford Fllos lional football player is left oul in the cold by mMOVIE: 'The Groundltar Con.plracy' 0 M*A*S*H

11 :30 D Barney Miller Ihe team to which ne contributed 10 much. Nick The sabotoge of a top.secret space prolect reo m MOVIE: 'Th. Undefeated' The leader of
o News Wrap-Up Nolte. Mac Davis, Bo Swenson. 1979. Rated R. suits In the destruction of a computer and the a Union cavalry unit attacks a Confederate po· •
o Eye on Hollywood 0 Sports Tonight death of six scientists. George Peppord. MI. sition. John Wayne, Rock Hudson. 1970.
mLovo That Bob 0 Bums & Allen chael Sarrazin, Christine Belford. 1972. mN.whart \
fl!) MOVIE: To Be Announced 0 MOVIE: 'P.pe' A Hollywood director on mEntertainment T<lnlght mJack B.nny Show

12;00 f:J Fly Fishing Journal the .kids buys a white Itallion, hoping to gettne m Clrcu. m Video Mu.lc with Mark Goodman
o MacNoll/Lehrer Newshour attention of Edward G. Robinson to invest in a fli) Bob N.whart Show 01) Nlghtllne
D Late Night with David Lettorman picture. Cantinftas, Dan Dailey, Shirley Jones. 6:30 B Wheel of Fortun. . fE '.rry Malon •o JOD Franklin Show 1961. 0 MOVIE: 'Topaz' Global securitY is thr~a:~"M'ylferylu .. ~..~ "'-_._ ..._~----
o CNN Headline Now. 0 Thre.'s Company tened when it Is diJcovered that the Runions :: Crossfire
m> Calumba lID M"A"SOH have infiltrated high French government posi. ",. Saint .

:m ~:~:I:~ Father ~ ::: :,o~~ouCho ~::~t::~~~~~~ Stafford, Dany Robin, Joh~ . iii~~~~~~~~. Chglq! Amoth!!r mUIt r!!live

12:15 0 MOVIE: 'Mr. Klngstreot's War' A loner 01) JeH.rsons m Stopwotch her own traumatic experience in order to help
10:00 0 Mazda Spart.Look fli) Taxi her unmarried pregnant aaughter. Susan Clark,

and hIS Wile find the" idyllic life on on African £Ill .. ,... n:'I nI'I NlIws 7:00 lI:'ll M'tch II R J 'f W 1981~ ..... _ u:.I UI • 'UI' Tap Rank Baxlng from Atlantic City, NJ I e yan, enn! er arren. •
game prelerve disrupted by WWII. John ".. Newsnlght 0 0 n:'I MOVIE, 'Wh.n She W I Bad' A5 T d ~ aug eWitt vs. Jimmy Skyes in a 12-rounc u:I. a young

axon. 'ppl He reno Rossano Brazzi. 1971 0 Hawaii Flv- '" . d I fl ft' th'12:30 f:J SporhCenter ..-v bout for the ESPN Middleweight Championshi~ mame coup e ees rom a secre I~ elr post
lID Magnum, P.1. and Lonnie Smith vs. frank Montgomery in c lbal thr.emenseveqtJhlng.-Ihe)' d1ensh,c;hery~· .
mBurns & Allen 12·round bout for the ESPN Jr. Ughlweigh Ladd, Robert Urich. 1979
m Video Music with Mark Goodman Championship. m I Marrl.d JoanmAmerica Warlu II EJ Mystlryl mMacN.II/Lehrer Newshour
6il Blrarr. e COlby Show 01) Rockford Fllis

10:30 0 ESPN's Horse Racing Weekly g MOVIE: 'Und., Flfi' Three iQurno.1isfs 0' 11:30 8 B~~~y ~!~Ir '..
o m Dr. Who the front lines of war-tom Nicaragua find thei 0 NlWS Wrap-Up
.8 Tilnlght Show lives and convictions threatened. Nick Nolte 0 Ey. on Hollywood
o M·A·S·H Joanna Cassidy, Gene Hockman. 1983. Ratel mLove That BobmMOVIE: 'Starl' The life, times and songs of R. fE MOVIE: To Be Annaunced
Gertrude Lawrence. Julie Andrews, Richard 0 Freeman Rep<lrts 12:00 II MacNelllL.hrer Newlhaur
Crenna. Michael Craig. 1968 lID Siman & Simon 0 Late Night wIth David LeHermanmMagnum P.I. mMagnum P.I. 0 Jo. franklin Show
mJack Benny Show mS.ven Day. Ablaze 0 CNN Headlln. N.w.mNlghtline m lIIu.trat.d Dally mBachelor Fat"er
fli) Perry Mosan fli) HawaII Flv..o 12·15 D J P .

11:00 0 3rd Annual Legendary Pocket BUliards 7:30 e FUn • ae Iscopo Sp.cllIl Frank SInatra, Joan
St J' C ft:'l am y e. Rivers and Jerry Lewis are impersonated by this

ars .mmy aras vs. luther Lassiter. (60 min.) .... Nightly Bu.ln... Report comedian whose special quest is Eddie MurphII ~~~::r,:obe 8:00 :I ~~n.'ltutlan: That Delicate Balance 0 MOVIE: 'Cut Man Cap.,' Two investig~:
o Saint 0 Ev":s N tors are called in to look at finante companies
'0 N • .ftj\ .n ng .w. operating in the ghetto areas. Robert Hooks

• Ightllne ~.~nots landing Sea~o~ Premiere: As sur· Scoey Mitchell, Godfrey Cambridge, Lou Gas: ~
lID MOYlE: 'Killjoy' A suspenseful drama reo geons fighl to save Karen s fife, Sf. Claire holds "'". 1976. . . . . ...._... •
volving around love, murder and the disappear. ~bby hostage ~nd manages to elude a police 12:30 0 Sport. Latenlght
ance· of a beautiful young woman. Kim dragnet. (60 min.) mBlondle .
Basinger, Roberl Culp, Stephen Macht. 1981. !! NSlew. & SI 12:45 fB MOVIE: To Be AnnauncedmI Married Joan Uo:I man man 1:00 fJ Sport.Center
1m MacNeil/lehrer Newshour m Paidark B C . M T"
01) Rodcford Flies f1i) Co auntry ulic el.vlslon
... ,.. nnon g Fre.man Reportl

11:30..:. Barney Miller 8:15 _ MO~IE: 'That Touch of Mink'. A h~nd. 0 MOVIE: 'Johnny Eager' A student of s~.
D MOVIE: 'Lost Plane Out' An American s~me busmess tycoon offers a be~u"ful glrl.a ciology falls for a gang leader. Robert Taylor,
journalist, believed a CIA agent. tries to escepe triP to Europe. Cary Grant, Dons Day, GIg Lana Turner, Van Heflin. 1942.
from Nicaragua during the losl days of the YoOng.1962·mINNN.w. .
Samosa regime. Jan-Michael Vincent, Mary 8:30 B NIght Court m Anything for Money' .
Crosby, William Windom. Rated PG. . ft'll My UHI. Ma- Ie ft'll.,. Uo:I ,g UI1 Seven Day. Ablaze
_ New. Wra....Up 9:00 .-:. Sport Look g.. . .:. • 1-15 M'OVIE"Th' ~l 10 II 'A d' I .o Eye on Hollywood 8 Hili Stre.t Blu.. '. .•""no p on ra Ica ~n".mMOVIE, 'The Kid fram Left Field' A bat 0 M II nuclear group, who takes over the Amencan
c .., __.. , c. r ,I" • .;.. o.o"n:,y, ne Embassy in Lpndon, threatens to kill their high-'
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COUSINS' RESTAURANT
I(fLLey'S'SAl.ooN'

JERRY DALE'S
3Miles North on Hwy. 37

An evening at=, is a unique ex·
perience offering a fme range of entertain
menUor the whole family.
_At Cousins'you.. will enjoy outstanding

food prepared daily in their kitchen and
courteous service. When dining at Cousins'
you have to choose between your favorite
steak, tasty seafood, special chicken
dishes, and. of course, leave room for
hontemade cheesecake.

Cousins' also has accommodations for
small groups or large banquets and can
heip in planning a menu for any oc~sion.

... Nextdoor,Kelleyis Saloon has Happy·
Hourseven days a weekfrom5p.m. t06:3O
p.m. The live entertainment creates a
special-atmosphere for an after dinner
cocktail.
, So don't m;,,~ II" evpn;np' lit r.omlin!l'

-

SOl Mechem, Hwy. 37
257·2495

'CASA BLANCA
RESTAURANT

.,

One of Ruidoso's newest
'l'estaurantsis' now ~and"serves"
some of the frnest American and
Mexican cuisine. From burgers to
burritos you can find What you like
at Casa Blanca. .

The: restaurant is open 7 days a
weekj Sunday thru Thursday from
11 am-l0 pm and "on Friday and
Saturdayfrom 11 arit-ll pm. Monday
thru Friday enjoy Happy Hour from
3:30-6:30 and on Friday and Satur
day nights Casa Blanca features live
entertainment.

Casa Blanca, it's what dining in
the mountains should be.

, ,

THE WORTLEY HOTEL
... - - - ----

DINING ROOM
Lincoln".New Mexico

Phone 1-6534381
The dining room at the historic Wortley

Hotel in Lincoln is now open year around~

Breakfast is servedfl'om 7:30 untilll~3(/.
and lunch is served from 11 Until 2. The
food is 8upetb.and theturn-ot-the century

's!n.1-Oflphe. ~ .. . u ••• ,. •• njoYJileisurely
dining expenence. And of course you can
choose your favorite beverage to comple
ment your m~u selection. n'sa ~t
place fOr a g~t-away meall
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, CREE MEADOWS 'PEtE~ j

PlzZ~ INN . ...~,.., PRIM".MI ".~.··.e.·trJ.Qft.,uare' .:
, -.." ~ LocatedontheGoIfC~eRE$TAlJRANT • _ . _~' j

• ,lZOlMechemDrlve .. '251-9148' mway70,A~Fro... PboneZ57-57118 J

-----'--~-_ Plua-=~-~=-_~~~_-n----llae';':""_-~.-~~~= "~
Drive across from Cousins' 'TIley serve CreeMeadows. Luncheonbuffets areserv-· - . , ' . . . you are probably~yingelsewhereand j

the finest in Pizza and' sPaghetti and ed from' 11 a.m. until 2 p.m., ~ondaY Prime Time is open aM'Thelma Jenn- every Peter Piper,Pizza ~omes with our
feature one of the r.mest salad bars in the through Saturday. On suneddar' enJoy the ings is ba~. Thelmawill welcomeyc».l into personal guarantee ofquahty. We use only ~
country. ' . Clu!rnpagIJe Brunch, serv rom 11 a.m. her spacious yet cozy enVironment, where 100% mozzare~ cheese. Our dough is l

Noon buffets are featured Mondays thru until 2,p.m. • you'll be surrounded by 'comfortabl~ made fresh daily U&ing the finest grade •

:daplzzaY'~~~~~n~~d~:~"~~' d!D~f~~~~B:la~~~;~~;!!~undacl~ h=:l~~lli~~ne foods, and genuine__.~~W:ra:u~:e~ _~i~~1~thto=~=_.__~~
.. , ~r-6"" , " - ..-J,_ . ~-_. Vlew.o SIerra. n\;Cl..IU..,.uc.-I.Ul~" ~"_____ '. .u.--~ . --;;1- 1i1~,= = " ."" ..._~~fto!"ori1~~~~J.sg:-_-= __.:.._.________ ._____ _. o.:D~eD!u;;a;:o,yme.;anu a qU~~~w::r. .._,, ... .__..__.__'_,

. --' Buffet Night from 4:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. ' fully stocked bar of your favonte liquor. Now open mPmet~Square, on the cor- j

Enjoy your Pizza Inn favorite tonight. INN OF THE Mixed~.~ be served to please ~t ner of S~ddertb and ~Ighway '!l",Open 11 i
,MOUNTAIN GODS most discrmunatmg people. a.m. until 11 p.m. dally. Eat m or take

Live entertainment adds the final touch out; call 257-5766. ,
','N~~-::~~~~~f.~te to Plake your ~ing atPrime Time a FOUR-SEASONS

Owned andOperated by memo~able expenence. Open 6 am to 10 RESTAURANT
CO(:HERA , theMescaler4fApacheTrlbe pm daily. &LOUNGE

.. -Mexican'Food&C'1lntina' .. -- - ·--3,smiles-SouUl-OfRlddoso .. . .. -'.-BIG-TfAMILY RESTAURANT "U~S'-7IrAt Tlte"Y"
~MUePast COU'Sms' . onUle HomebiiJd of Phone 378.4051

Z58-3671 The Mescalero Apache TrIbe Sudderth Drive DiscriminatiJm diners fmd the superb j

llUidoso:s finest ~taurant and ni~t'h?ne257.5141 ". Phone 257.7343 menu selections at the Four Seasons
~u~~fd.lwaL3'l .... IJ. ml1lt'_~.'l'he-~e.:Moun~l?rOV1des;" Uonail1tMary~tnvifeyou to dina Restauraht-acontinuingileUght.-;Standard .-.~
~orth of ~usms . SerViiJg the bes~ Mex·, guests every amenity ofluxury llvmg, sur- with them for lunch or dinner. Bill T ' favorites, along with specialties are ~

. IcanfoodID the S;outhwest, ~ochera 15 open rounded by 460,000 acreso!unspolled features mini .meals and full dinnersWlth feat1n"ed @ily. A~nt in~ovatiog is the -" j

7days a week, W1thf~ bemgserved from forest. .Spacious accommodations offer a eve thing from Chicken Fried Steak to adjustable rate on their fabulous 10 ounce j

11 a.m~ to ?p.m., Fr!day and Saturday fantastIc view of 9U1" lake and Sierra Blan. En~adas. For a lighter meal, the salad Prime Rib ninner being offered on j

they serve tWI0 p.m. ' ca., bar promises lots of variety Carry outs Tuesdays...be sure to check it out! jfhe Can!ina at PQCb~~ llffern 11)1,1 a E.njoycssual br~kfast or ~un~, and ex- welcome. . Live entertainment in the Four Seasons J
WIde seIection,01nuxeddrinJts andJlghted penenc~ the l}lXUrious.evemng.dining..ex,,, ,- --~ _."..." . .. .. , Loungefeal;ures,the Diane and Ernesto·, "'" "j
backgammo~ boards- tor a~ the b~c~gam~ 'cellence: for wliich ·thelnn has become. QuartetforyOlfio dancing and listening en:
mon enthusiasts:'Come by and enJoy danc- relmo.wD. Guest pleasure is enchanced by 4, • joymentTuesday through Saturday.
ing until 2 a.m. ' lounges.-'l'he-easyrlistening-:of-tbe pianO' NORMANS PIZZA WHISPERING PINES
.Come join us for the dining extravaganza: bar beckons to many~ while others prefer Gateway Shoppln"Center .._

- the show bands and late hour dancing. 257-4734 «> Upper Canyon
Superb facilities f~r banqu~ts, meetings, Joe and Elsie Dowing now owners of 257-2668

. . • weddings, an~ wedding receptions are con- Norman's Pizza in the G~teway Shopping New owners Chester A. Stone and family
veniently available.. . ' d Center specialize in delicious pizzas, sand- invite everyone out to Whispering Pines
.Gu.e.s.tsm.aY.als9. ~!lJ.0YKQ.l!t.1Ddoo~.I!-"'-Wiches;-hatnburgers ani:tftit01lies:'"SoUJr, -Restaurant.Located-in-theUppe...eanyon;

outdoor tenms, fIshing, trap .& sk~t chile and a salad bar are also featured. the restaurant is open daily from 6 a.m. to
shootir,Jg, archery, and the ultImate m Norman's is open daily from 11 a,m. to 8 2 p.m. and offers a. Wide. selection of
r~laxaJion, . p.m. and they invite all their friends and break!ast, l~ch a~d dinner Items: ..

._.:DIIIS ...: . ., ~._.. visitors.tQ-comeJoin1h~clunch.o~n~.-JVhm>..ering,."Pmes 1eatut~H1laily
, . ~..AUttNELOIIGE' ,nero breakfast and lunch buffets WIth free
,..,...~i',;., .' .' ,. , seconds.

.;M,»":l"J~.~fft ':., ,.:" Co!fle ,?ut and enjoy good old "home
. ·~.:~,blDeI~.1UPWi~'3f' cookmg.
--,-r-~~~~~--.~~ ..-.~~_.- - '_' '.'I'_~~
The Alpine Lodge Restaurant in the

Swiss Chalet Inn invitesyou to dine incom-
. fortable, quiet atmosphe.:e IrolIl fine

menll s~ections ~th a conJinental flair..
. AAft'Yl:Mi:,ClIieojoy your (aVorite~
wiDeW:~WlthyoUr me81:'Btei(fasl~
served AAUi,Jrom 7, til 11 &.~ an4~ .
bounf~t~ i p.m. Closed Tw!sd8ys.' ,.
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12:00 0 AmerkCln Goy't SurvlY
II JUlt 0 Ultle Mare Lave
• NewlUpda"
ilHorum 13"-
1m ,.t Action Un.

12:15 • Heoith WHIt
12:30 0 AlMrtcan Goy'l Survey

II Style WIth ElsCI KlenKflmMOvt£: 'Abbatt And Coslello Meet tho
K.ysloMKoP.l~Voiripl.,briOltlieDm,iwlit·
men breoIt~. and every face w.an a cus- .
lord pie. Bud Abbott, Lou Costello, Fred OOrL
1955.mColI of tho We.t .
mMotorwHk
f:I) MOW£: To .. Annovnced

1:00 I)All New ThII Old Hou..
IIMOVIE: 'I.etend of the Northw••t' The
story of the loyalty of a dog and the revenge he
has for lise hunter who killed his mCIster. 1978
CI News Update
& MOVIE: 'Ma~ters Are Lao..' A small
American nationoI forest community is menaced
by two huge, IllOI1DCIlng tlgers. Tom Skerrilt,
Sten f.o!Jm tfgrry_~9!:QOn. 1978.em EIght II Enough
(Ii) MOVIE: 'Public Cowboy No. l' Cottle
thieves Jlse raGlOS, airplanel and refrigerator
trucks 1ft their up-dafed rusmng senemes. Gene
Autry, Wdliom Fal'l1um. 1937.
m VIctory Garden

1:15 0 WalihlngfbnDlaloou. 1M/Dan Schon
1:30 fJ Auta RodlilJ '84~A.sA Stock. and SeCA

Super Vn. from Brooklyn, MI
I) Quilting
UNotNeceu..rlly th.News
OlCorftin Track Me.to 1m College Faatball: Teaml to be

•

,
7:30 I!I ESPN's Horn ladng W"kly

D New Werocy
U Video Jukebox
mMoneyW"k
&-ocrvey/GaHoth-- ...
o aD Turbo T"n
m> mSaturday SupercademInues Unlimited
mLellan
fID Th,.. Stoogel

8:00 OfiPN's- 'Spndwnk
o Write Cou,.e
D Imld. the Nfl This sports speciQI hasted
by len Dawson and Nick 8uoniconli features
highrlllhts from lost year's footbCID pre·season
through the Super Bowl.
CJ News Update
Ii Chomplonlhlp WreUling
m MOViE; 'Backtrack' A quartet of tough
Texas Rangers v.nture into hostile territOry.
Nmlle Brand, Peter Brown, Doug McOure,
James Drury. 1968.
II iii) Dragon's Lair
1& ChorIattdo
mCisco Kid
1m Magic of 011 'alntlng
fE Th,.. Stoovel

8:15 m MadIa Watch
8:30 fJ HorHlhow Jumping: American Gold

Cup frorn Devon, PA
D Write eou,..
II AlvIn & the ChIp1l1unkl
I!J Style With Ella Klensch
om Wolf lock TVem mPole 'olltlon
m People to PeoplemMOVIE: 'Th. Konlan' A marshall at·
tempts to stop a mod tyront from taking control
of Konms. Ricoord Olx, VidQr JOt)/, Albert O.k·
keto 1943.
IE Squor. Faat Gardening
fID Klei., Inc.

9:001) Bu.,ln.n of MClnagemento Kldd Video
U MOVIE: 'KrillI' A young warrior aHempts
to rescue his bride from evil space lnvad.!r~ K~n

..

o Phil S1lven
Q.!),NeWI
t6 WKR' In Clndnnatl
.. "aleon CreltmAnQlher Ufo
mTop Twenty VIdeo Countdown
g,Qulncy

9:30 fJ SportlCanter
II Sports Tonight
••uml. Allen
D Th....'1 Company 
m> M*A*S*H
16 Love Boat
• hit OfGraudlo'
II) J""~n,

10:00 fJ Macht ~.1oaIl
1)1I8mG) Newl
UMOVIE: 'Stillof the Night' A pS)lchlQtrist
It 'drawn Into' the IIIluder myltory of one of his
patients. Meryl Streep, Roy Scheider. 1982.
Rated PG:
II New.nlght
o Top 40 Video.
GD MOVIE: 'The Adv.nture. of Sherlock
Holmal' Holmes stops on attempt to st.al tho
Crown Jewels of England. BasD RQthbone, Ni
gel Bruce, Ida Luplno. 1939.
Gil Illmt "AI!tn _ ...
Gi) Greatel' L.kn 'JhI~ progrmn IooU at
how increadng pressure from a Ilrowing p0pu
lation and Intensiv. use of Great Lokes water
has s1gniflcontly coonged and harmed them.
fl!) BiI:arre

10:15 0 NltIht Trackl
10:30 fJ JIKA fun Contact Karate

DOlOr. Who
II Tonlsht Show
D M*A*S*H.
If) MOViEI ...~ter' An extortionist
seeks one million doIlon alter carrying out hb
threcit to wreak. havoc at wnraI crowded
Qmusement Pones. G80fGD Segal. Richard Wtc!
mark, rmoathy Bo"CII'M. 1977.
G) MOVIE: 'The Wb' '" shy scbooI teacher
tak. an amazlng (ourriey to II graffiti
decorvted urban jungIt coIed OL Michael
JockIon, Diona Ross, Rlchor d Plyor. 1978.

'" JedI lenny Shew
• VIM Musk with M-k Geed...
II) N1thtllne
@) 'erry MelOn

11:00 II M....rp..ce Thealre
a Crnlfire
U Se!nt.
II Nlthtllne
m I MarrIed JoanmMtKNeIf/Lettrer NeWllHKn
G) lockforcl Fllel

11:30 B a.mey Mlhr
U MOVIE: 'Cuja' A mollser and ner son are
terrorized by a rabid St. Bernard dog. Dee
WQIIoce, Daniel Hugh-lCiilly, Oli;uophilr Sf6n•.
1983. Rated R.

iii New. Wrap-Up
o ABC lockl
O:l Love TIHIt ..
W New York Hot Trackl

12:00 6 ESPN'I Speadw"k
II MacNeil/lehrer Newlhour
B Friday NIght YldeOI
o Joe FronkOn Show
o MOYIEI 'The Night thai Panicked
America' Orson Welle,' rodio broodcQst of
H.G. Wells' 'Wo, of the Worlds' is recreated.
Vic Man-ow, Oiff De Young. Michael Constan
tine. 1975.mBachelor Father

12:30 fJ Sport.Canter
iii Sportl I.otenlghtmBlondle

1:00 0 Top Rank aoxlnll from Atlantic City, NJ
Doug DeWitt VS. Jimmy Skyes in a 12-round
bout for the ESPN Middleweiglrt Championship
and lonnie Smith vs. Frank Montgomery in a
12·round bout for tile ESPN Jr. Ughtweight
Championship.o Freeman lepartso MOYIE: 'Killer McCoy' '" young odor
boxer accidentally kiUs a trainer and finds him
self in the rocket. Mickl!Y Roonl!Y. Ann SIyth,
Brion Donlevy. 19.017mINN Newa
IE Anything for Money
mSev.n DaYI AblaZe
W MOVIE: To Be Annaunced

1:15 U Inlide the Nfl This sports special hosted
by len Dawson Qnd Nick Buoniconti features
highlights from lost year's footboll pre-season
through the Super Bawl.

1:30 B MOVIE: 'NaVy V•. The Night Monlten'
Samples of ice Qge vegetation grow to become
maneaters. Anthony Eisley, Pamela Moson,
Mamie Von Doren. 1966.
If) Sea Hunt
m MOVIE: 'East of Eden' Part 3

2:00 0 Newl Overnighto CNN Headline Newl

"

"

Television SchetluleFor-lheW.ak,
'<.,-,~

QS£i2ZS.IL.E£__"" .1.

EVENING '

fJ Auto I~dng '84: ~CARHolly Farms
400 from North Wilkesboro, NC
m Seo Hunt
m cBs News Nlghtwatch JIPo MOVIE:. 'ItI The T.n.fromBeyond
Space' Tht! survivor of the flrst vOyQge io Mars
discovers QMartian monster QbaQrd the space
ship. MarshQ" Tholl'lpsan, Shown Smitn, Kim
~alding. 1958. . . .
I!J Newl Ovemlllht
m MOVIE: 'Th.e HOUle On Telellraph Hllr
A World War II refugee a$Sumes a dead wom·
on's identity. Ricnord Basenort, Valentina
Cortese. fa)' BaKer. 1951.mVideo MUlic with Nina Blackwood
mRou hillev.
II Croullre
o CNN H..adll", Hew,
o Agrlcultur. U.S.A.
U Beat Lelll In the 8th Grade An ex-high
school loser encounters' the girl of his adoles·
cent fantasies.

fJ NFL Game of the Week
II IE MacNeil/lehrer Newlhour
BO Newl
U MOVIE: 'The Galden Seal' A legendary
golden seal tnat once protected the Aleutian
Islands surflKes to befriend a young boy. Steve
Railsbock, Penelope Milford. Rated PG.
II Prime New.
o MOYIE: 'The Sha'dnt Gun In the weir
A tenderfoot mHtsdlody bondit and becomPI
do western nero. Don Knolt" Barbaro Rhoados,
Jocki. Coogan.• 1968.
U SI> ArneriaHt .....ue ""yoffs: 0._ 3
At pr.ss time. tho t.ams nod not been deler·
mined. (3 hn.• 30 min.)
18 The Duke. of HtausnImMOVIl: OW.rla,.' This costume me1od
rama is full of ki"ll1. knighh and noblemen.
Errol Flynn. Jaonne Dru, P.1ar Finch. 1955
mEntertaIn_nt TonlFf
m a.-Ion.er "m10II Newhert Sh_
U 3n1 AnnuelloprHlory Pock.t IIfUarcb
Stan U.J. Puck.It vs. Cowboy Jimmy Moore.
(60 min.)
B Wheel of Fortune
o MOYIE: 'The Fartvne Cookl.' A TV ca
meraman, nurt while covering a footban game.
is laid by his brother·in-Iaw whot 10 do in order
10 get a big insurance ~"lement. Jack Lemmon.
Walter Motthou, Ron Ricn. 1966.
mStopwatch
m Great Adventure
WToxl
o Market to Market
B Hollywood Stan' Scre.n Telh Soon-to
be ston art' seen 'lnting' for their fin! or early
rolel in those Itruggling days before stardom
(60 min)
iii Freemon Repartl
mJ Dallas
mThe Dukel of Honard
mSeven Days Ablll%e
IE Executive Newl Brief
W HawaII Flve-O
fJ Sup., Bouts of the !W'I Sugar Roy leon
ard vs. Ayub Kolule (HOUlton, June. 1981). (6C
min.)
o Flnondol Enterprlle
U Coming Attractionl
IE Nightly BUllnell Report
o IE Walhinllton W"k/Raview
B Hunter
U MOVIE: 'Sokharov' [Closed Coptloned
Andrei Sokharov, Nobel Prize winning pnysi
cisl. dares to speak out for human rights in c
repressive society. Joson RObardl. Glend,
Jack lOn, Anno Maney.
o Evening Newl
em Falcon Crelt
mNewsmDallalm Friday Night Video Fights
@!) Cannon '<t"'f' .• ;:-f - .. '

B MOYIE: 'Curle of the Werewolr Hi
beost·blood demanded he kill even those wh,
loved him. Clifford Evans. Oliver Reed. Yvon".
Romain. 1961.

o NFL'I Films Super Bowl 'XII' Hignlignh .
Dallas Cowboys vs. Denver Broncos.e IE Wall Street WeelemMy Little Margie
o NFL Game of the Week
o IE Great Performances: Dance in
America
B Miami Vice
"J Moneyllne

8/ The Ruidoso New~

8:00

7:30

8:15

7:00

1:30

6:30

2:00

6:00

2:30
3:00

1:45

3:15

8:30

9:00

. .
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' , ','," .. ,' "" ,'" '.,.'" :;' ,,;',c', ,'". '. ". ", ','. ' ".' .. ". . " "8 'ldoso'NewsI' .'
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:-;.i...:_~- ' ,'. '...,.~ :. '.... : ' . .,.- . itt., .g1.'i~ls~u~j\lI,J~~~ ..r;. G,ary' •.Co~~'"., :.
" .. ' ·';.~'..·JUJia·i. :. . '.., :,';.·'·'·.MOVII:'·"."I·AftU ·:-.wef A . ·,BusWi.AllbbieR~Il.,'191!();RQ'~R, .. ".CNN'~,N"... ."

2:OcJ.'~Wo.." ", '. ". ·.:'yoUilg'5~iih~man~J.'oT~",s·~r' ,' .•.•~~.\Vaf#l'~:~ _. __ . .'•• ~;'Q~--.J9rile.:l(etllledY. . .... ·.·.I~ vo.nzraae ~l'll)riIJJp~.. ';·,;·&.fri.cj:aca;ielf'ofl,Hing'hlfsweetht9rt'sflall"· ..• 1.".1.,... : ." .' .' . .•~MIII~WI~NI!li!.!CII~w~' ,
·=---:"'""-'~~~:::;:''''''~!ilted,P!''!tIna.fl!''Ju. tQ,.~,TV ' "c.e;~ ,MQniri,',~ l¥!Q",,Jtose~ry For-. ' • Ta'" ftoift ffitPo,* S~· . . . "I' flDJIl~Ja~f.~. '" '., .'

.. " ' .' .' bi'OcJikaSlsl fb.s'~.'Qfi~,:AmerlcllRrr.e· ':svth. 1946. .,. , '" . , . .~melty-Jone' .,.:, ..... .~:30 II.~ FOqtboll '":TlGm. to bl
~.11. fok!. .' ..• " '. •., ~tt"",'n"'...t 111I1: \.Yetk . '.' . ..1!10'Ml~9*' .Wh.tltIlPlychlatdIIJ:llQI. Azl...unced ':.' . . .
". N4iw.;UHea~.', .'. . • Mo~~flntr~,SaIe.lady 1~U:thot a wQi1lQltpatitnt. Jelw h!mm~rder hiJ. aU"d.r4oj. ... ...!!.AmerkaM. O·VIE·,··.·..•'.~.T'P..:~~.::,- ..u;;,.· ,'1'_.'_";;..1, 'TI:II ·In 1$97 a corset d.s1gner ~s,Westafter the· . ' wife; h. tritl tQpush he,,'omelldgll QfInsanify.....t .....Jnth. 8th Graci. A hig!lSchQol

L__---'-~_~...JN~a~~ls~'~~~'·~...~;;UD,~D '. ; .... :·,',c:=~~r;:;;:~.~W:.:n~;,·..,f1.nct~1;;~l:~~~.;}'~~t~tlmore.12A6.. '~tm:leryJ1Is:fOrnler-f!l!,!q,sy-girl',-. -.'---..r,.-.,...,..,,;,:'t;.~..1
IIttflYlpr.tcs. .l\<l~·War wilhOiJl ~10g.•···dobliRrlob-ir.. CaMChofln.ing. 1956. . ,," ll:4S.Pufflil•.Ol'lth•.If'.... ".~....,. ""', .. ~ '. .DDay ,f DI~vlrv .._~

:aled. MIchcIIl CgI"" PQll!JkI.•S~rIon , ,1m,,.Mttt!lI., "- 12:00. AUltIrI City U",lta , . 'g Starccidt •
ertD~N.l977. • \) IBShI"SearCh.' . '... ,IIMO..V·IEt':$llelifHla.ht;"oo4yNIght'A .. 1Ii)~Ptaln~kanga~' '.,
_. • 11_;. - L-d f .. ,~._L...:o"r.:i::c,;';lJ.i~ '. , ,. ..,Wy!dtl!(lrIL...·. .'... ,6:30, ~!fl!U ..n"OVUP:. ·.moII,'.. NII.w~~townlivtt~th.s,,"QWI.JJ .' _~~ --~"------'-----.--'-4

. --_._.",.. TopTweflfy Video'CoulJIHwn:--"'- ". '''OM~IM a,~:~leiii:ft~ifii. ~.'lID~ttIe1eou..-on-th"'PI'GI"1
~=='~-::':''-''-.....:.:=JIl:Nova .,'.:. ' ...'. . .., n, , .• 8I-sMaki',.vhwl . Potdck O'NlIOl, John CalTCldine, Astrid Hearen. 7;00 II FIrat "ptllt Church .

-.-- . ,.. MOW: To Ie Allnol/nClcl 7:oo • P~.rk . ·1913. ' . .•,"ws/Sport./Wealhlr
2115' '. $JMI!'h .. . lIDlff'reltt Strole... . '.. Sports Update ~ • OntllofJe". .

... 2:30"~ of OII.!!ol"HIII . . • MOVIE: ..~~''Y.~-H.... and Now' • Weal! S.....t Ioumal '"' II ....v..t toBeovlr
. ..W..-ldCu,,~'Frf)ll\ St.~~is, ,,. __ ·(cto~C4tptlOnHJ FlImed III Now OrleollS. .%010 levI" m MO'JIEf,'aitJron ~e&fb'

MlslQlld,CoY~ ,?f!'" World Cup quallfyillg RicIIord Pry~ronce.tn pc>kes fun at anrh.lng 121'5'" MOVIE:, ',adflc Uner" Whilll threats of aD Sunday Momlng
matcl1&.twHII tt. UllIteel StCltes and the Nefh. and .verything. 1983. Rated R.. !lIl!tioy aod death prlYCIil. a,'Jhlp'l cIoctor tries. MCllII~$:hllt.IM
erland A!ltilles Is~nted. .. .NeWI 0,... . to Iocote the s!(lrt of Asiatic chol'N1 that Is . OJ Communlqut

• lit $tory . .•Mkk_V,SpIIIa!'!'. A\Ik.e.llCllmmer . -:=c"~,~c."c;:-~'~:th': nel•.V"ICtOl'-McLaglen, .:. ":,: ·.lC.·n~Hr~l~~! .•. " " ,.n -----'",,--1·-~WlWcWorfehtf~ImtllS"-.~,,·,,---"~.At'rWOIf:"r--~T ~ " -"~'---'~b:geroIdi.~stJr-;Morm.W39-:'~~"'------fii)'Wiid'K1~' ,

== ~~,.---:=t-~ .... '-'~---t'!-==~'t"':1~ I....I=~~ Ab...Ii", ..n"" 7"0 l:ro~~.... Po,. Po.". I. ""

3:00 II ...... In Watercolor . dated car, CQnnie Frands, Paulo Prentiss, Janis turns a plush MiamI hat.lllllo shambles. Jerry 'roodlld Into runnl!\; for President. Animated.
IIMQVlE: 'fooI1,,' Arol/neI' An Oklahoma Palgo, 1963 • !twls, AltlC Gllrry, Bob Claylon. ,1960 Voices of Vincent' Price, Ruth Buzzl. Jonathan
ral'lCh hand.enrOtfs 10 college, but learns more fBI Ufeltylel of the Ilch dnel ,Famoul m.~. Desk ~ ._ ,....... '~Winters.'Rated'PG.-- .. __'.' '...,.
abolJtrlfo outside theclossr~: Gory,Buley, ,-·7z15. Yovr-'Morfly- '-----.ca""Dy-:JOn... • II Evanund Novak ....

----.-------- .." ~·--A:nnetfIlO'TCklIf',c~Deff. 1980. Rafea 713GU G1m.... lreoIc • Jewlsll Veke U Pa,,,t of View

PG.. .. ThllWetk In Japan fit MOVIE: To Be Anl\ovnced llI'Andy Griffith
.. Newl/SporhlWeather 1:00 • AUlthi Cty Umtfa 1;00 .News/Sport./W,a""r, m HtrltCIgjotFolth
_.T•.40"Y1~! -- ..... - .....,.rtneR1iiCiljnt • MOVIE: 'Valley of the ~Ings An or· OJ Senior VIeWpoint
.. Flsh'n' w/Oriando Wilson • . • N.wslSportalWealhlr chtoIogilt aids a married couple In their starch lID Kldswor!d

' • NQture . , 81 Cover-Up fOr.u Pharaoh's tomb. Ro&.rt Taylor. EI~anor fli) Three StC!OilIS
3:30 • CoMput.r CltJonId.. • New. . .. .ParUr.Corlos ThomplOl1. 1954. 8:00 II CD SI~nie Street

• ,"W.moIeer Satitrday . I!.1M1Ck.ySplllan.', Mike Hammlr , J8.INN,tmvl ... ..... --....COlliOtfc'Mfiii
.---- MotOl'WHk"IIJultrclfed '.. -8J-wtii WIIrlf-ar lIieTfCrj? .. But .f 700 Clull II'Nlw. Updatl

lfIWetCOiiHt BadeJCotter&DMOYtEt To Ie Announeed 1:15 • MOVIE: 'foolln' Around' An Oklahoma • Mean
... VIdeo Mualc with U. Jackaon 1:30 .. II!~~ of.... . .. ronchhancl.nralls In colltgo, but learns more III GoOd N.."I
. fJUevldv~lIbIllI.. .:45 • Night Trade5- -a.artbulten . aboutllfll oulsldo tho clouroom. Gary BUley. m CIsco Klef

4:00 a ,Spomc.nttr, 9:00 fJ tipOff Chevrolet's College Football R.· Anllltle O'Toole, Eddie Albert. 1980. Rated OJ SUndoy Momlng
.. Matt"" at the~ port. PG. CD lloyd'O.allvl.t
U Sfar Trek .".Nova 1:30 .SportICenter aD Jadelon"Slve Show
• Newl/Sporh/Weafher U Hot 'unult . . . .. Newlmoker Saturday '1:1$ II On the M~nu

' 8"httlii
t
Qt-Goi

a
ctICCJ - .- - ,:."tiQt'Neeti'arllY"tti. NIWI "mMOVIE! 'The Glory IrlgCKf.' A.lieutenant .:30 II Elt~ a MIracle

1:1 Scor.boGrd. '<\ • • .. ,Innctd. . In Korea .Is ordered to 'Kort a company of II N.~ak.,Sunday
CD UtIle Hov.. on the PI'GIn. • VHIeo Game Greek Infantry into enemy ltrrltory. Vlclor Mo· fJ That'. th., SpIrit

'IIt.Popl Gael theCountry.New., ture, Altxandctr Scourby, Lee Marvin. 1953, III MOVIE! 'four for Tual' Jwo feuding
8!t The Monroel IBJwID.ht Zanl 2:00 8-Al/fOlodng '"z-NASCAI Holly Farml W.II.Mrs unitll to oppose a crooked bankrrmlAu.tfn·~ Ulaltl QD CovifoUp 400 ffenI NOrth Wllkelboro, NC 'alld his dastardly Ichemes. Frank Sinatra, Dean
8D Thf.\WH" In Country MVI~ . .'DtMd'ulnam Outdoon II MOVIf: 'Dragon On FI...• Bruc. Lee, on Martin, Viclor Buono. 1963.

4:15 .• World ~~mplonlh1p Wrestling, C8 MTV 'rellntl export"C~Fu fighter, retumlto Hong Kong to Q1) Jamel Robison
'4:30 • HPL Game of the WHk CD AUltin CIty Umlts help hIS friend. 1980. m Lene Rang*r

• Plnntlcle. 9:15. 8lpomCenter. .u,. . .Jre,!~!1llt~r:tI .. 'n . __.. '~'--f&DavIT'&~ollotfJ, .... n.,~. e~l'!~.9.,ty, u,.5.A. ,--.~ .. --.-~. 9:3O'..·.MOVtEl~II"~ yoUng warrior alfempfs CJ MoVIe Cont Cf m Kldl, Inc.
._, .. , ... ... 11J 'uttll)on the HIta to relCtlO hi, bri~ from .Vl1 space Invaders. Ken • Yl4Ieo Musl( wIth J.J. JCllclcson fI!) Tolll ~m the Dark Side

5;00 &U FoetItanl~rd Marshan, t)oselte Anthony. Freddi. Janel. tIl MOVIE! To Be Announ(ed 9:00 II Mr. Rogerl"N.lghborhood
IIlklng t - . 1983. Rated PG. . 2:30 D CNN HeodJlh. Newl 0 Day of Dlscov,ry ro'

• VIfto Jukebox ... ~I!~lpht". ' .' . ·gUtiIUClge Slngl,. IlIWi11itn1c--'h".-WOi~a11 .Rouna tiree-----. _..."----~pHt.. ..------- 8litfno From lqaseveft 3:00 .. VJcIeo JukebolC ships respond to King Ferdinand s chollen~ to
• N4w. • WKIP In CIncinnati .. Sport. Ilvlew ... find a new route 10 the East. Animated. ,::,mCNN Iffadllne Nlwi em MOVIE: To Be Announced fJ CNN HlOdlln. Nlws II NIWI Update r~
GD em HH Haw mMOVIE: 'The Fortu.,.' Loye Is the bait, mWe.tbrook HOlpltal fJ~b P.ace With Naturl ~1
m I'uttfn' on the HIli glftd is the motiv., a.rlch girl's inheritance is 3:30 0 Country MuslcT.levlslon...,D, .J54.th,Annual WaiJd GI~!I
1m CIS NIWI tM.goal.andcomedylUhe.pcryoff wheruw~"---gMOn.Y'WHTC Conflr.nce il'l4:'

.Gna;arii!e'- men tum on their lit.rally deodly charml in pur' fJ Potnt of View ml Jimmy Swaggart t lJ).~em Country Eltpreu suit of an h.iress worth mOre to th~m dead than mEtc. mRawhldl 11~
fa Dance FeVI' aliv•• Warrell Beatty, Jack Nicholson and mNeWllght '84 m~uperbqolc {~

5:15 c oy Stockard OiannTng. 1975. . m,MOYJE;TD.B. Announced m StlC-GUIl He~ool ~,!(,,(j
S:30 ..~ footlxall '84: Teomi to bemJohnkkirbe'V -4:00 fJl'KA 'JIll Contact Karate m W.lcolM Back KoHer ,,~2~.:.,
. . :'-ArlnounCed .-mYole'mmth. Dark Side eEJiCfitc: Gra'ndrnpliiir Three children reo f1!J Hardy BOXl/Nancy Drew Myst~.

Osn.aJc' , ...VIIWI 9:45 Q NIght Tl'GclcI ceive a robot on a trial basit,offer !hetr mother's 9:15 0 Your Money J~ ',",:
U Hac Newl 10:00 fJ College Football '84: Teo"" to bl!. t), .death. . 9:30 II Ellc:trlc Company .:l::r~'~'~
IIIMOVll: 'Blu"Skl.1 Allain' Agirl aspires Announced 0 NlWi Update 0 Votceof fhl Navalo ]i;,'1"ft;' ~
to break tho sex barrier in professional bose- 8 Wo-rld Chell Champlanlhlps 9 Fr01lgll Rock~(f.};'
ball. Harry H·amlin. Robyn Barto. Mimi Rogers. U (!J IE) (Ii) Nlw~ 0 Nfl'revlew ":,,1(W"-
1983. Rated PG. .mNewi/SportllWeather 0 Rex Humbard . 1;<; ~.
IiJ Evanl CIInd Novak fJ AI Star Wrestling • IE) Face tl1l,Nation f-' Ii'
D Radng From 811mont 1m MInIstry Special , m flying Houst " :f.;'I'; ;.
D em New. mVJcIeo MUllc with Alan Hunter mI.CIIvlme and ShlrillY , S",'.
mAt 1M Mavl.. em Monty Python Flying ~rcu, MORNING 10:00 fJ SportsCentl' Plus '. ~~~;~mBluegrau Ramble - fI!) FantalY IIIand , II LOS World General Conferene.;:["'.,'.
fli) AmeriCCII'1 Top Tin' 10:30 0 Saturday Night Uve 5:00 9 MOVIE: 'Space Raldln' Breaching ga 0 MHt the 'reu ... ,l. ", • ,

II Evanl and Novak oxy security. out/OWl in outer space hijack 9 MOVIE: 'Never Say NeV'"f'.. "
EVENING 0 MOVIE: 'H.aven with a Gun' An ex· siatlhip. Vince Edwards. Rated PG. James Bond ottempb 10 stop a leN' '. , ' '

6;00 0 Report from ScsntCli Fe convlcftradilc his gun for the gospel. Glenn 0 Hl,wl/Sportl/Wlathernuclear watheads for blackmail. Se~":'i' .. nf
-oS-NeWI . ford, carolyn Jones, Barbara Hershey. 1969 0 Hllpanldforbons Klaus Maria Brandauer. Kim Basirr~~l'i:9j:'~
II NIWl/Sportl/Weathlr IE) Bamaby Janis 0 World Tomorrow Rated PG. . f)*f~':':"
o MOVIE! 'Thl Hlroel OfTlllmark' Band Oil Six-Gun Hlrool mOreCltllt Sports LegendI 0 NeWl/Sporh/Weat~er ~'ri!:~,~ " i<\

of r~siJtance fighters 'OII.mpt to destray a Gil ABC News' ">. ;.. 'b mJimmy Swaggort U Robert Schuller's Hour of P0f-~ " .~ .
heavy.water plant the Germans plan to seize in. '0:45 m SOlid Gold f:li) 'MOVIE! To Be Announced Captioned). :tt;Ij'tf:~)~'
ord.r to manufactur. the atom bomb. Kirk - 11:00 II NIWS Updatl 5:30 fJ ,ESPN's Speldweek 0 At The Mavlts I;;i~' "1"~
Douglas, Richard Harrls,Ulla Jacobson. 1965. '. II MOVIE: 'Dr. Who and thedDaffllEks' h~n 0 Veg.table Soup Q1) Face the Nation ;~i...."!', ;i.' / ..~,
o MOVIE: 'Mackenna'i Gold' T~sure inventor is accidentally t~n~po~e • 0 . ,art In 0 BIg Stary mWild, Wild West .~;". ~:~\
hunters search lora lost canyon 01 gold in the a time machine to ?futumhc CIty Inhablt.ed by 0 To Be Announced m Inquiry ~. , .H.
old West while being chased bY,lndians and Daleb. Peter Cushlng,,,,Roy Castl•• Jennie Un·. . 0 It II Writtln m HonlY, Honey .,~ :1;"
cQ'lalryrn.n. Gregory Peck, ORiar'ShariH, Telly dllll' 1966. m Thrff SCQrl, .. mMatinee at th, Bljou .'\l~

.Sovalos, 1969, .• mForlloHin Chlldrln of th. PrCIIlrll 5:45 .c& What's Nu? mThll Wllk with Daliid Brinkley \ ~~
CiI Gi) Notlanoilltagul Playoffl: Game 4 f:li) Tal.. from the Dark Sidl 6:00 fJ SparbCentlr f:li) VOYCII~e.rs. ,il:
At press time. thll teams had not been d.ter· 11:15 III On the Mlnu.• II BUllwlnkl1 10:30 fJ NFL Game of the Week
mined. If this game is notn.cessary, regular 11:30 III MO"IE:'CCllmy' A teenager looking for 0 NeWIi'SportllWeather II NFL '84 •
programming will air: (3 hrs., 30 min.) thrills runs away with a carnival but finds that 0 Tlrrv Col.Whlttaker 0 CNN Investigative Report
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Sally FJeld

ate'

'" "1,
, I

~ ....... ¥w ,~~~~~w~~.~--.· _~...:~ ~:-:: ~.J -- ..

.. , "

Showtlma? - L.E.,
Gr••n Say, Wli.

You can write In care of
Platypus Productions,
ABC-TV Producers Bldg.,
4151 Prosp-ect Ave.,
Hollywood. CA 90027.

What were the nlm••
of the actor. who
played the thr.. lonl
on "The Brady Bunch"?
- M.B., Wood.tock,
N.Y.

Barry Williams, Christo
pher Knight sl}..d Mike
looktnlandplayedGreg. .r

Peter and Bobby Brady,
respectively. '

Send your letters to
Kate 'Woods, United Fea
ture Syndicate, 200 Park
Ave., Room\ 602, New
York, NY' 10166.
Because of the volume of
mal!; we ,cannot make
personal replies.

@1H4 COMpuaog

..

•

Ask·~

By Kate Woods

A series for Sally Field

r:
-""7"~

, ...... ":"

•
; oJ

Everybody remem- ,~

be,. "Gidget" and~· ·
'nThe FryIng- Hun;ttbU(

to ·Rt.l .(he only one who
remember. a ••rl••
tha\ Sally Ffeld did In
wHIch 'ill1 llad 'ESP.~ ,_ ... :C'

What was It called and
when did It air? 
P.G.S•• Sanford, N.C.

•liThe Girl with Some-
thing Extra' • was Sally
Reid's last TV series. II
ran on NBC during the
1973-74 season and co
starred John Davidson.

I. actor. Jimmy Silo
r.lated to SCott Balo?
- J.O., GUllph, Onta,
10., Cln.

The two are first cous
ins. ,

Which Ihow was on
TV flrlt: "Th.
Munat.ra" or liThe
Addama Family"? I lay
It wal tiThe Atldaml
Famlly.it - ii.F., San
Miguel. Calif.

You win. by six days.
"The Addams Family"
premiered on Sept. 18.
19-64; liThe Munstersn on
Sept. 24. Both shows
were canceled two years
later.

Can you tell me
·where to write Shelley
Duvall, producer and
atar of the "Faerie Tale
Theatr." show, on

'. ,'- . ,,- ,--. -~ " " . '~

erag~ of this' harness'ra$:ing chqmpionsh,ip Is fit MOVIE: ·"al'l'..r.VaU,y"~P,T.Al!' A young - '" ~:
'!'r8sei1ted from TorOnlo,: CariadCJ~ (60 min.) • marri'd. w~~a]lcfjall'l'IQ'f ci ~group of IllIall,. .' :'J

r II 11'.'~rrqn9Ir~••lon~ wI 8~ny Taylor JC;>WfI hyp~~tes._ ~~rbara' .E~~~~, Nane.~e, Fq;, , '..... :- -1"!
,II p,..,dlntIClJ Dtba.t. Cover(Jgo of the de" - ,". b~,- 'Jh:anny COlt, 1978..: " -,J :,' ""', _ -. 11,-- ,

... bato 'bttw,eo ',Pres'~ent,: Reagan and former S':15'II, Inv.,tJgators' ~ruladl"'G1 R,port.r. of - ,- i ~
Vice-President Mandala is presented from -. -'tht'AlfThfs Parody featu,feslr;t-depth Inv-est~ga- . ': .~
L~uis~ille, KY. (90 min.) -tions QndsatiricqJ :.'xposti~, ' ~ ~ 0;. _ ~
iii W..kJn R,vl,w 8:30 D D.tJa,.AricifY·ll~ . -,
II NlW"Jersey- R.port .. to _" • ".,' - fJ: Hllpanlc '-Horlzon. ".
em,em p,..I~.ntlal p.~at. Coverage of the.. II D'ay p' "11~v,ry .
-d.~J~tw"n~Pr,~id,n~aggn..Qnd-f~,une . ~'" I., '",. ~.,wAJ'-.bQt'-jfSVmm9'Y--I_D~a.al.lI1I----;.__,.-._._.~~ ..~,._.:-:r,1
Vice-President Mondellis preJented ~from ,Rath,r,hosts this summary and anblysis of the
loui,sviII", KY. (90 min,) ~.PrestdenliaL~eb$ItL .,.. · ..
em In Touch .f 18 ROck Church..'rocialmi -

.m:::.ica.u.a,uaJlJCiVOHa~Ga~~ SA~~·J.~~m~t'Z~trti··,· :_._~_~;
press timo,tho teams had natbion delerml~edl ~- -BlCnrgbTR~.r . -~ -~ ---- -
If this game Is not nec,s$ory,rogulat. ABC pro- IIB*lt legI: In th.8th Grcad. A high school
~mmlng will air. loser· e'~counters· his former fantasy girl. • _
flO Too Ciol. for Comfort · iii ,Inltd. -Iulh"IS

7:30 U Nine on NI. J.rsey II World Tomorrow
IS In Search of... II Jerry Falw.1I -,_:'
tID Itla A Uvlnll em Nawl '. I

8:00 fJ Super Bouts 0' the 701
1 Roberto Dura~ m.Tall' from the Dark Sid, ~ i

:~;~~e~~4~.e:~u~I~;nama City. panama·_.=.1 =:::t~~:::'~~~i'rrci~_ Curta!~ .~!
II Reltv'" ~ , 9:30 ' 5,",rtl on at· ,. .1
II N.ws/Sports/Wlath.r 0. It Is WrJ"tn ----;.
II M••t the Mayors II Rlpl.y'. Bln.vl It/Not · ,;
II Sport. Pall' 1m MOVIE: To B. Announc.d .

-- mN.ws . 1m Cubf finals · ~ ~:

em Changed Uv.. . ~mC"ontad ~_~ __ .__ .._. .. __ ."~__ ,~_" ----.,----.... cc"...mFa."Foiward 9:45 16lOu Gran,
1m Jacques Caulteau

EVENING,

6:00 fJ 3rd Annual Legendary Pock.t Billiards
Stan U.J. Puckett '15. Cowboy Jimmy Moore.
(60 min.)o Hud.ar National Park This documentary
concerns the siting of the nation's first high level
woste repository adjacent to Canyonlands No..
tionol Park in southeast Utah. Narrated by Rod
McKuen.
o Silver Spoons
II MOVIE: 'Nevlr Say N.v.r Agaln l

Jomes Bond aHempts to stop a. scheme using
nudeor warheads for blackmail. Sean Connery,
Klaus Moria Brandauer, Kim Bosinger. 1983.
Rated PG.mNews/Sportl/Weather
o Straight Talk
o MOVIE: rrhe Shepherd of the Hills' Keen

insight into humon emotions between O.zark
mountain folk and outsiders who want their
land. John Woyhe, Betty Field, Harry Corey.
1941.
o American League P(ayoHs: Game 5 AI
press time, the teams had not been determined.
If this game js not necessary, regular ABC pro·
gramming will oir.
((!) Murder, She Wrote
m 60 Minute.mCBN Special of the W••k
CD Nature of Things IImMondale/Ferraro Commi"e. This paid
political announcement is provided by th~

Mondale..Ferraro Comminee, Inc.
@!) Lifestyles of the Rich and Famous

6:30 0 MonlY World
o Punky Brewst.r
lID Rlpleyls B.neve It/Not

7:00 fJ Bre.de'I' Crown Series

from Indianap~fI., IN
IIGreat Pe,'ormancI': Dance In AmericamNews/Sport,/W..ather
fj Buck RogersmEight II Enough
em MOVIE: 'Don~t Fence Me In' A girl re
porter covers the story of a colorful desperado
who 'died' at Twin lakes. Roy Rogers, Dale
Evans, George Hayes. 1945.mGreat Performance.: Live from Lincoln
C.nter
mSolid Gold
em America l

, Choice
3:30 (I Newlmake, SundClY

em Fight Back
4:00 e Day In the- Country ,Kirk Douglas hos!s a

notionaJ presentation pfQg'ra'm of French Itn..
pressionist landscape painting by reaching into
the homes, gardens, ateliers, and the country..
side itself.
g MOVIE: 'Space Rald.,.1 Breaching gal ..
axy security, outlaws in outer space hijack a
storship. Vince Edwards. Rated PG.
II Newi/Sports/Weather
o Battleltar Galadica
o Undersea World of Jacque. Cou.teau
m> American Rifleman
mGreate.t Sports Legends
II) MOVIE: 'Meet Captain Kldd l Abbott
and Costello discover they have Captain Kidd's
treasure map. Bud Abbott,. Lou' Costello,

Charles laughton. 1952.

Sf) Video Music with Alan Hunte,
1m Call to Glory
fI!) Vega$

4:30 fJ 1983 U.S. Triathlon CDv.eroge of thu
championship is presented from los Angeles,
CA.
e Inside BUline.1
CI!) CBS News
IE FantalY Island
m Taking Advantage

5:00 fJ Sport,Center
o Creative Woman
o NBC News
II N.wl Update
o @!) Switch
(;) B.st of World Championship Wrestling
o Mandale/Ferraro Committe. This paid
political announcement is provided by the
Mondale..Ferraro Committee, Inc.

O!) 60 Minutes
... mCBS NewlmABC News

5:15 0 Sports Sunday
5:30 0 Working Women

oOmmNew5
o Fraggla Rock
IE MOVIE: ·Chang. of Habit'..While running
a clinic in the ghetto, a doctor falls in loye with a
young nun who's assisting him. Elvis Presley,

Mary Tyler Moore, Barbaro McNair. 1969.

m BiU C05by ShowmNuclear Natlanal Park This documentary
concerns the siting of the notion's first high level
waite repository adjacent to Canyonlands Na
tional Pork in southeast Utah. Narrated by Rod

McKuen.

-=~~------~--------~._-~------~ .~--- ',.~. ·'w' ,~-- --_'~~~~"~'.~~,~'~~;~,~~~~:
1 .-. _ ~-,.,.t" _.. _'. --..............,.,.11""_... . ..-.--.T"ri~ .~_._~~ .. ~

12:00 fJ Super Boub of the 80'1 Roberto Duran
YS, Pipino Cuevas (Los Angeles, January, 1983)
and Roberto Duron ys. Davey Moore (New
York, June, 1983). (60 min.)
o Mormon Tab.rnacle Choir
o Week In Review
O. To Be Announced
1m MOVIE: 'Santo Fe Trail f A group of cav·
alrymen follows the trail of abolitionist John

Brown, from 'Bloody Kansas' to Harpers Ferry.
Errol Flynn. Olivia dr.Hoyillond. Raymond Mos·

~_ 1940,
lID McLaughlin Group
m MOVIE: 'Poor Devil' When on over,

worked and underpaid accountant expresses
hi' de!.ire to sell his soul to get even with his
bon. a scrvant of the deyil beg, for the aUlgn,

men!. Sammy DavIt Jr, Chnstopner Lee, Jock
Klugman, 1972,

12:30 0 McLaughlin Groupo WHlie Neilan and Family Willie Nelson

loins fom~y and friends to perform his greafesf

~'" tsm MOVIE: 'Crooks and Coronets' An Inter·

notional gong sets out to pull off some foncy
robberies at 500me stately British manSions Telly

Savolas, Warren Oat!', Cesar Romero- 1969

fID MOVIE: IA Railin In the Sun' A block
fam,ly In a (.lI(ogo ghetto thes to make senle

of theIr lives, Sidney Poitier, Claudio McNeil,
Ruby Dee, 1961.

1:00 0 PKA Full Contact Karate
S Wa,hington Week/Review
o News Update
o Visions Around the World David Bowie,
Bruce Springsteen and Duron Duran perform in
rock videos taped in exotic locations around the
WOfld,

U To Be Announced
m Firing Line

1:15 II Fr••man Reports
1:30 0 Wall Str••t We.k
1:45 mMOVIE: 'Two for the Road' A bickering

couple stop to reminisce about their twelve
yeon of marriage and try to wort to sove their
happiness. Audrey Hepburn. Albert Finney.
Jacqueline Binet. 1967.

2:00 0 Firing Un.
o NFL Football: Teams to b. Announced
9 MOVIE: JA Streetcar Named Desir.' A
woman struggles to keep her faded southern
gentility despite badgering by her brother·in·
low, Vivien Leigh, Morlon Branda. Kim Hunter.

1951. Rated PG.
II News Update
II To Be Announced
mJ Wagon Train
m Vietnam: A Television History
lID Fantasy Island

2:15 II Your Money
2:30 II Evans and Novak

(Ii) To Be Announced
mMOVIE: ·Crack in the World' A scientist
plans to acquire. unlimited energy from the
Earth's center for the benefit of mankind. Dono
Andrews, Janette Scott, Kieron Moore. 1965.
(it Tony Randall
em Puttin' on the Hits

3:00 fJ Auto Racinq '84: USAC Hoosier 100

AnERNOON

U!l em NFL Today
mLeo the Liol1

11:00 fJ 3rd Annual Legendary Pocket Billiardl
Stars U.J. Puckett vs. Cowboy Jimmy Moore.
(60 min.)
o NFL Football: Teaml to be Announced
g News/Sports/Weather
fJ MOVIE: 'Strang.r in Our House' A
young girl has 0 terrifying encounter with witch..
croft after a cousin loses her parents and moves
in with her family. linda Blair, Carol Lawrence,
lee Purcell. 1978.
B MOVIE: '(nsid, Daisy Clover' A young
girl's rise 'to stardom in the thirties is trac~d
through the complications arising from her fall ..
ure to ddjust. Natalie Wood, Christopher Plum..
mer, Robert Redford. 1966. '
((!) m NFL Footboll: St. Louis at Dallas
mMOVIE: 'The Adventures of Sherlock
Holmes' Holmes stops an attempt to steal the
Crown Jewels of England. Basil Rathbon." Ni

gel Bruce, Ida lupino. 1939.

mFlipper
m Video Mu,ic with Mark Goodman
OD Por 10 Frontera
tE MOVIE: 'Abbott and COltello in Buck
Privates Come Home' Abbott and Costello,
returning home from overseas duty, attempt to
smuggle a little girl into the country and get
mixed up with a fellow and his racing cor. Ab
bott and (oite-lIo, Tom Brown, Joan Fulton.

1947
11 :30 0 CNN Headlin, New,

iii Gentle BenmAdam Smith's Money World
em Hot Line

8/ The Ruidoso News I

'"'!'7: ..-.; _ ~ : ~.. ,
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